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THE LION OF FLANDERS,
o,

THE BATTLE OF THE GOLDEN SPURS.

BY UENDRIK CONSCIENCE.

CHAPTER VIII.

The city magistrates aud their friends the Lil-
yardshad goue ta gret expense about the cere-
mniai of the rayel entry. The triumphal arches
and scafftlding, yd the precious stuffs with whieb
tey were adorned, liaed cot large sums of money;
besides which, a quantitycof the best wine had been
strved out to each of the king's men-at mhs. As
al this ad been doncby order df the magistrates,
and consequently had to be paid farbeut of the com-
mon chest, it lad been regarded by the citizens
with the greatest dissatisfaction.

All the machinery of the pageantad long been
removed; De Chatillon was at Courtrai, aud tbe
royal visit almostforgotten, wben ane morni g, at
ten o'clock in tho forenoon, a cri -r appeared before
the town-hall, at the usual place of proclamation,
and by sound of trumpet called the people together
As soon as he saw a sufficient number of hearers
assembled, lie produeed a parchment frow a case
which hung at bis side, and began to read aloud :

It is hereby mafe known to eact and evry
citizen, that the worshipful the magitrates bave
ordred as follows, that is to say

That an extraordinary contribUtion cb levied
fir covering the expenses of ti e entry uf oiur gna-
clous prince, King Philip.

" That each and every Irbhabitant of the city pay
thereto the sum of eight groata Flemish, to be paid
head by head, without distinction of age.

"That the tax-gatherers collect the sane on
Saturday next, from door to door; and that sucl as
by force or fraud refuse or evade payment of the
same be compelied thereto in dué conrne o law."

Those of the citizens who _eard this proclama-
tion looked at one another with astonishment, and
secretly murmured at so arbitrary au hexaction.
Among these were.several journeymen of the Cioth-
workers' Company, whio, without delay, hastened to
2nake ihe matterknown to thii Dean.

Deconinck received thu intelligencewitlh extreme
displeasure.. Such a violent blow struck at Ihe
rights.and i1brties.ofthe coinronatilty filled him
.with mistrust.as'to .what right follow, for lie saw
in it a fir1t stcp towarde the despotisni under
which, wîhh;e aia of France, the nobles were
endeavoisi-ing again to briug the people;_ and hé
determined t.)dlefeat these first attempts eitler by
force or policy. He well knuew that anyoppositio'n
mnight eailyhè fatal fo him, for 1- foreign armies
stili occupied;Flanders but no consideration
could cheeckhi patriotic ze1': he had devot.
ed himself body and.sutil ta the weal of hi.s nativ e
City, ending imim 1. -iay for tht onipany's
beadle, lic ,thura ioin'miälrnd hliió'

Ge r uldus ntly t hermastis, a d.um.-
MOI, th-ni'ù un. name tu neef forthwith at thi
hll L t them hièy I a ide, and delty lot a
Moment:.for the iutter-is urgent.'t

The.C othworkers'lal vwas .a speciou building
ài xu1 'Iisingle

fro, ~r r1 s 4 the4 òpany,
a. I ittt r, e tfi r

ata d rgeancl he dra ~

n gues .4oi ltd le .$anuce that wasieE tewealllthieis iwIn
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not one of them was empty or unemployed. In a true subjects, to submit ta the French government,(
spacious rom on the second story were te be sen uand sa to extend our commerce over the whole of
the master-pieces, or specimens ai wok vlich the great land of France? Yes, I say, the govern-
every one had to show before lie could be admitted ment of Philip the Fair will forward our prosperity;
to the mastership ; and also patterus of the most and every right.minded citizen therefore must re-
eostly stuffs that the looms of Bruges could pro- gard the French rule as a benefit. Our magistrates1
duce. In an adjoting chamber were exhibitvd are wise nen and honourable gentlemen."
models of all the implements made use of by weav- The grentest astonishment showed itself through-
ers, fullers, and dyers. In the third apartment were out tbe assembly, and a few angry and contempt-
laid away the dresses and arms which were used by uous looks were cast upon him who held this un-
the guild on occasions of ceremony. seemly language. As for Deconinck, he could no

The principal room, in which the masters held longer contain bis wrath ; bis love for the people
their meetings, lay towards the street. Ail the was unbounded, and moreover he felt it a dishonour
operations which the wool had to undergo, from to the whole guild that oneof his own Clothworkers
those of the shepherd and shearer to those of the should thus express himself.
weaver and dyer, and even to the foreigu nmerchant, 1 What 1" he exclaimed, "is ail love for freedom
who came from distant:lands ta excbange bis gold and fatherland dead lu our bosomsa? Wil[ vou, ont
for the stuiffs of Flanders. were exhibited upon the of thirst for gold, kiss the very liands that are rivet-
walls in well-executed paintings. Several oaken ing the chains about your feet ? And shall poster-
tables and a number of massive seats stood uion ity have it to say, that it was the men of Bruges
the stone-floor. Six velvet-covered arm.chairs at thit first bowed theuir heads before the foreigner and
the further end indicated the place of the Deauand lhis slaves ? No, my brethreu, you will not endure
Ancients. it ; you will not let this blot come uponyour name.

The beadle once despatched, it was not long be- Let the cowaruly Lilyards barter away their frec-
fore a considerable number of naster-clothworkers dom toI the strainiger for niseable gold, and p.ace
were assembled at the hall, energetically discussing such ILS dutmilds love ;but let Us remnain free from
the matter which for the time most occupied then, reproach and siane. Let frce Bruges once again
and overspread every countenance with the dee)ejt pour out the blood of lier free children for the
gloom. Most of them were violent in their expres. right! So much the fairer tioata the blood.red
sions of indignation against the magistrates: never. standard ; so much the faster stands the people's
theless, there were some who seemed disinclined to power."
take any extreme steps. While the assembly was Here Deconinck maide a r.hort pause: and before
thus each moment increasing, Deconinckl entered lhe could resunie, Master Brakels again broke iii:
the room, and passed slowly through the crowd of "I repeat it, sary whRt vou twill. What disgrace
bis fellows up te the great chair, where bis place la it ta us that our prince is a stranger? Ou the
was. The Ancients took their seats beside him; contrary we ought ta feel proud thait we are now a
the rest mostly remained standing by their seats, part <of mtihry France. What matters it to a na.
the better to catch sight of their (Dean's colunten- tion that lives and thrives Iby commerce to whose
once, and read off from bis furrowed brow the full svav it bow .? Is not Mahome's gold as good as
sense of his weighty nod eloquent Qpeeclh. T'e our?'
whole number present was sixty persons. The indignation against Brakels was ,ow at the

As son as Deconinck saw the attention of his lighest,-so high, in truth. thait nou ne deigned to
fellows directed upon himself, with an emiphatie answer him ; ontv Decontinck sighed deceply, and at
gesture ofb is hand ie thus spolke: last exclaimed:

l My brethren 1 give heed to irny words, fur the . 0, shamnî.! a Lilvarti, a bastard has spoken in
enemies of out freedom, the enemies of Our pros- aur hall! We are disgraced for ever!"
perity, are forging fetters for our feet ! The magis- A tumulteuious inovement passed throuigh the as-
trates and Lilvards have flattered the foreigner hvo senhiv, anmi muny an eve fia-bed wrath uipon Master
la becomo our master by receiving him with ex. Braktl
traordinary pomp, they have pressed us into their Suddenly a voice was ieard from the inist of
service for the erection of their scatloldings and the assembly, "lTurn the Lilyard out! un French
arches, and now ther require tbat we should nake hearts amoug us!" and the cry was repeated again
good the cost of their scandalous prodigality from and again froni one ta aother.
the fruits of our honest labour ; a demand wiich is It now required nil Decouinck's intlueuce to keep
an infringement alike on the liberties of uir citv the pence not a few seenel incliined to violence;
and on the rights of our coinpany. Uidorstandiu me and the question was put, whether Drakels should
well, my brethren, and endeavour with me ta pene. be expelled the compan, or finei in forty pounds'
trate the future ; if for this once we submit ta un weight of wax.
arbitrary imposition, our libertv will saon be train. While the clerk was busy t.aking the votes, Brak.
pied under foot. This is the first experiment, the els stood with an unconcerned air before the Dean,
tirst pressure of the yoke that is hereafter to sit. He relied rupon those who lid received with favour
heavy upon our necks. Thei iunfaithful LilyarTds, lis frat speech ; but in this lie greatly deceived
who leave their Count, our lawtul lord, ln a foreiu hiniself, for the namne of Lilyaid, a sore reproach in
prison, that they may the better be able to gain the the eyes of al, lad not left imiu a single friend.
mastery aver us, bave long fattened upon the sweat The sentence that lie should bu expelled the coin-
of out brows. Long did the people serve them,- pany was given withdout a dissentient voice, andi
serve them as beasts of burdei, and with sighs and the aunouncement was received with general accla-i
groans. To you, men of Bruges,My fellow-citizens, mation.1
was it first given to break the chains of slavery; you Upon this all the fury of the Lilyard burst forth,i
rose up against your tyrantslikemenand never again and a torrent of threats and abuse flowed fron lis
shalt you bow your uecks under the yoke of des- mouth. The Dean sat on in his place with the1
potism. At present Our prosperity is taie envy, our greatest compom îre, without deigning a reply to his
greatness the admiration, of al the people of the adversary's insulta. Presently there came up two
earth ; is it not then our bounden duty Io preserve stout journeymen, who officiated as doorkeepers, and1
for ourselves,-to band down to our children, those required Brakela ta leave the hall forthwith, as no
liberties which our fathers won for us, and bave longer a member of their body. Full of spite uand
made us wbat we are ? Yes, it is our duty, and a bitternes, he obeyed, and now thirsting for revengei
sacred one! and whoso forgets it us a caitiff un- presented himisellf without loss of tine before John1
deserving the name of man, a slive worthy ouly of Van Gistel, the principal tax.gatherer, whn liei
contempî t' inforied of the opposition organiised by the Deaun

But iere eue of the masters present, b name of the Clothworkers.
Brakels, whohliad already twice tilled the oflice ot Pcter Deconinuck culntinued at considerable leugth
Deanruse from his seat, and interripted Deconinck's to addresi his fellows, the better to encourage then
specl with these woris: to the defence of their rigits. It was fur fromti

io iu are aulw'ays talking of slavery and of our being Lis desire, howeever, that they should do an>y
rights; but who teils us that the worlshipful magis- thing tumultuourly ; and ire strictly enjoined tietn
trates iutend to infrin:ge upon themx? Is it not ta confine tieiselves to refusing payment of the
better to payveight groats thau to break the peace eizht groats, until lhe shoubl calilthen t uarms. 1
of the city ? For it is easy ta see that if we resist, A il the members now left the hall, and mae tihe
we sha!l not get off witliout bloodshied. Many of us best oif their way homeward. Deconinck proceedsdi
will lave to bîury a child or a brother-and ail for alone ana in deep thought along the old Sack Street,i
eiglit groats! If we vere to take your word for intenting to have a conference with bis friendi
eveiy thing, the Clothworkers would have their Dredyrl. He foresaw how great %would be the efforts1
'goe(i.days uin band ofrener than their shittles : of the nobles to re.esiablislh their power over the
but 1 bep thait our natrs will be too wise to fol- peuple, and lie was meditating un the means of pro-i
law your advlec on ins occasion. serviug bis brethren from fallirng againL under the

TLh!s speech caused the greatest excitement ai nrg yoke. The monent lie was on the point of turnirg
all present. Soie, though but a few, made it ap. into the itcelr Street, lie found Iihhuself surrounid-
parenttbthcir gestures that they thougiht with ed by aune ten arined soldiers, white, the highcoi.
Brakels; but by far thegreater numberdieapproved stable of the towa coming up to hlim, required him,i
of the sentiments lie bad expressed. in the naine of the miagitracy, to surrender withoiti

Deconinel lied uurowly watched the couiten- resistance. lis hauds were bound behind hisi

Dnces o bis bretiireu, and liad told over the num- back, as if le lad b:eun aCommon criminil : t',
ber o!those upn ivluse support he could reckon. which, however, le submitred without cuplaint,j
havirg peedul convinceil himself that the party well knowing that resistance was iu vain. lin this
f Isadvrsar y cnsnbutc al, h replied -. way he wallked qîuitly ou throughi four or fivei
o Itbstnadsaritten expressla l our laws, that no streets between the halberds of th, sergants, with-

new burden cen be laid tîpoirthe picoffle without Out seeninig ta puy any attention ta th1 exclama.-
their oun consent. Tiii fret dom bas been pur. tiOs of wond(er whrichL every wiere greeted the pro-
chser ot caver'o st tprice; and no erson, be lue cession ; and was at last conduct ed into an upper
wha lie may, lias the paer to violate it. True it chanber of the Pridnce's Court, lu which the city

h, ht n maye who do ws net look fr forw rdel, ight tnngisutrtes v ere altrud i issei bled, and along vith
grots, paid once for ai, oe no great Inttr: and theI the uthr erfchierfr if the Lilyardsl,-Johni Van
certu, pid ola nct for eigbt garoat sahke that I would Gistel, titif reut iver f tfre taxes, arnd the warnest

urgtyn toresi ance; but te liberties which are frireidof Frauce inii lFlaniidets, beiugattheirhead.
our butwarkagainstce bespoti i of the Lilyarde, Tire hluter no s xOer saw Deconrinck before him,
osur I wak i ns then Lt b? broken duw n? No thau vith a angri ry vilce lhe extca nedi t

thaltr wli aonce n m sto haseandnt • imprvident. " Sn isleut, ci(izen, you defy the authority ofi
thatv w rethonc t at liberty u ma ti'i-r p t therrite magîstirtes! We h ve h elrd of yotir rubellious
Kw ,fybre k that liegle brach from offit, doingn, in it heiall not lie long before yon psy fur

whihgf yn rea-bit w glJr eLiads tu dsobedirseceun thàýgallws
ao)îîu ades' itud diés'; ifae Il w the Lilyad adsfdrreaitîe îous."
o:urade.ndes;ifwooai îui neloier sourw To tiis insulting speech Deconinck;calmly an.

ta i:urtre weihaltledtro.ne f auj wliev"ur sweredr ' .

lia ree itittis hered ru .bsce ro l au the "'The liberty-of iiy peple is deatret ta me; than
hasit grnîi ht Vin hvea bl truc Utvard bleood mylife. in such a dmaîlh there lsana' shame. and
luibis grints ! Whoeverf 'lts atuîyd suad suukte -for' nme there isuunieari for the people die not' There
fir to veei'et-imlitl hut got the vote tieter. wil still be men enoeughr whose necks wilI never
for te people'heghsidiaut e iaouotnY Ibend.uhder the yok.": ~ * * ~ v'

tcmnely what hav ' sds.in opiio * A dream. a vain, dreamp reyili Van Gistel';
*cdmindti l d teEaserlih hd·lredndY okér "thiepeople'STreign .ls over.'UTnder the rule of.our
~onlthese woRfA'5 theaste: * y*P. e gracions soveregn King'Flilipad subject must obey
o uSnrle-pposie id in~ edou takeo pleasuir-i tu tri. lr orprvleeIehrtd b utrm

d ohe order~ that-in the ini.?i'nf WeakC 'rinces, muistheedi be reviewed'shdourtailed;
mtånusl' orbaemypu rm n~ ti'.lr fou you havetgrowns into Çnsblencetupon4thetfavour;

~t'nl~a niuedr~ ee'Va uo wliky'~uhw.yn adni'leip'.galnt u asIob-
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dient subjects, worthy net only of punishment but
of contem.pt."-

Deconinck's eye flashed with indignation:
SGodI knows," lue exclamed, "whether it l the

people who better deserve contempt, or the Lilyards
those bastard sons of Flainders, who forgot alike
their conutry and their honour, basely ta fawn upon
a foreign master I Surbnissively ye knelel before
this prirce, whob as sworn the downfall of your
country ; andto wahat end? that you may brlng
back into your bands your old despotlc sway over the
people; and that for greed of gold i But you shall
net succeed; tiey who have once tasted ofthe fruits
of the tree of freedom turn with disgtust from t ie
baits out offer. Are yeutLnt the slaves of tie fore-
igner ? Aund tbick yen thrat the men of Bruges are
sunk îaw eniough tobe the slaves ofslaves? Sire.
you forget yonrselves strangely! Our country lins
grown into greatness, the people have feit their
own dignity, and yotr iron sceptre is gone from you
fur ever. 

" Be silent, rebel1" cried Van Gistel ; " whathave
such as.youî te do witli freedom ? you were never
made for it."

" Our freedom," answered Deconinck, 14we have
boight and paid for witti he sweet of our brows
and the blood of our veina; and shall we, then,
permit sulh as you tao wrest it from us ?"

Van Gistel replied wIth a scornful smile :
I Idie words, Master Dean ; your threats are

mere smoke. We have now the French forces at
our disposal, and shall soon show you that we en
clip the wings of the many-headed monster. The
insolence of the commons las long passed all
bounds, and they must now be ruied by other law.
Our plans, be assured, are so well laid, that Bruges
shallhuîmbly bow the neck ; and as for vourself,
your shall not behold to-morrow's dawn."

"l Tyrant !" cried the Dean; "shame of Flanders i
Are not the graves of your fathers dug in lier soil ?
Do not their sared asihes rest within the earth that
ye, uninaturilr tbat ye rie, would basely sel for
the gold of thi foreigner? Posterity shall judge
you for your cowardice; and your own children,
when they cironicie the deeds of these days, shal
cures, and renounce ye t!"

" It is time to nake an end of these foolish, and
insolent declaruations,' exclained Van Glstel.
" Here, sergeants, to the dungeon with im until
the gailows in lprepared !"

Upon this Deconinck was led away, down several
flighuts of st1irs, into an underground vaurlt. Ie
was heavily ironed; a Chain around his waist made
him fast t-% the wall, while by anrother his right
band was linked to his Left foot. An allowance of
bread and water was set belore him, the massive
door was closed and locked, and the captive was
left alone in his solitary dungeon. liI now suiv
clearly froin the words of Van Gistel how serriouNly
the freedona of hins ative town was threatened.l lu
his absence, the Lilyards might overpower tbe
citizens withthhe aid of the foreign mercenaries,
and se annihilate th' labours of hie whole life. This
was a frightfui thought for him. Ever and ation
as he moved under his chains, cnd their clanking
struck Iis car, be seemed to see his brethren lying
thuis borud befure hitn, with shane and slavery for
their portion ; andi a tsar of regret would trickle
down his cheeks.

The Lilyardts, in truth, ha long been brusy with
a plot of surprise and treachery. Hitierto they liad
never been able te lay any firn fouadation for their
ascendency in Bruges. The people were ail armed,
and could net be coerced. No sooner was nyre-
course to violence atteinpted, than the terrible
'good diays' appeared, and aliltheir endeavours were
l vaint the guilds were too strong for them. At
lenIgthl, in order ta remove, once fur ail, this huind-
raice out of their way, they ad concerted a vlan
with De Chatillon , now governor-general of Flan-
der, for surprising and disarming the citizens on the
murrw ofi is very day. An early hur of the
mnorniig had been fis upon for the exectution ofi
their debhen, whein De Chatillonv as te Iready te
support them with rive iundred French men.at-
arms; but lhowever well their secret might be k"pt
fronuiextraordinary observers, they greatly feared the
activity and ienetration of Deconinck, hi, more.
over,, was evidiently possessed of secret sou rets of i -
frmtion which they had in vain endeavored to
trace out. The Dean of the Cloth workers was craf.
tier than then al, as they well knew ; they liad
therefore seiz-d the first opportunity of arresting
him, in order to deprive the popular paty of their
ablest leader, ands fanitally te weaken their raunks,
Brakel's denuneiation, anid the intended resistance
of tUe Cluthworken, hal erely served then as a
prît, xt.

Having thus liqun, by the csmmittal of Decc-
ninch, the excecution of their base plans for hetray-
ing their native City to the stranger, they vwere
about ta break up the assembly, when suddinly a
tumuuiut was heurd without, the door was burst open,
and a mann forc d his wav tbrough thie doorkeeir,
who, stridin)g proudly up t the assembled niagis-
trates, cried in a loimni voice :

" The Trads aiof Bruges tall upn yo u ta say
whether yetn will release Deconinck, the Deaur of
the Clotihwoher.-y's or no? I advise you not ho
long in makiug tup youîr mind."

" E ask youî once more," repetel Jan Breyden'l,
will youset et large the Dean of the Clothwokenur,

or willvyou not?"
Van Gistel,after wiapn-ing ta oune of the magls.

trates, cried in a loud volce :
" Wu reply te the threats of a rebellious aubji.ct

with the paniahment he deserves. Sergeants,- seize

SKa I hai Seize him repeated Breydel, wlth a
Inugh; "Irwh wil seize me, I should like toknow?
Take notice that the courmons are at this moment
àbout to make themelves masters of the building,
andthat each and every oneof 'yh seball answer
with liasilfe 'for thue-Dean' of tha Clothworkers....
Yen shall san 'sce qnitvañothei:dance anti toe
qnute'another hune too';pthïetIlpromise you."
'ilènwhile sme ai thelsergeants in walting had
drawn" neàr 'sud sèlzedtitheDeaniòofithe Butchers by ,
the Collaru whi le ene of tliem-was ual ready'uucolling
-a pie'e'of cord with whichItb bindihimE eydel,:
intent upoaiwhat hie was sayings hadhthertó taken'
but hittle notice of these preþ'aratldûs; but ndw; as he
tuurned away fromt1he Lilyardsdue perceived whatr

ho cast bis flashing eyes upon bis assiilants, and
cried:

"lThink you, then, that Jan Breydel, a fre
butcher of Bruges, will let hinself be bound liko a
culf ? la1 you will wait long enough for that1"

And wii tthse words, which lue uttered in a
voice of thunder, he struck one of the ofdicers so
violently with lis heavy fist iton the head, that
the man speedily measured bis letngth on the
gronund ; then, while the rest stood stupetied with
astonishment, lhe rapidiyg orced his way throurh
thnei to the door, prostrating severtil of theu right.
and left as le passed. In the doorway lie turned
roundutipon the Tilyards, ani again exciaiied:

' You shall pay for it, insolent scountdrels !-
What ! bind a butcher of Bruges! Woe to you,
accursedl tyrants lear me! the drum of tie
P.utcher's Guild shall beat your death-marcl"

Mor-e h would have said; but being no longer
able to hold bis ground against the multitude that
was pressing upon him, ha descended the stairs,
tittering thrireats o! vengeance as he awent.

Anr indistinct sound, like the roar of distant
thunder, now fell upon the ear frou the other side
of tIhe city. The Lilyards turned pale, ani trei.
bled at the coming storm : nevertheless, being de-
teriniied not to release their prisoner. they strength-
eined the gurard about the building, so as to secure
it against assault, and retired to their homes, ro.
tected by an armed eriscort.

Au hour afterwards the whole cite was in insur-
rection; the tocsin sonuded, and the drunms of ail
the guitids beat to arrms. The distant groan of the
couinrg storin hat given place to the formidable
hovi of the tempest. Window.shutters were closed;
doors were fastened, and enly opened agaln for th
grown men of the family to pass out in arms. The
dogs barked fiercely as thosugh they had understood
vralt was goinug on, and joined their hoarse voiceS
to tire angry shouts of their masters. fera the
people were groupedi u iasss ;there they ranr
lier and thither with hasty steps ; som aturel
with mares or clubs, othens vithl " good.tdlays" or
lhalberli. Among the strenngnir multitude hie
bitchers were ensily to irecognised b' teirer
1lasrhig pole-axes ; the smiths, too, wihiltheir
leatrvy,sledge-hammlit ers on their shiotulder;, vere con-
spicunousacrong theres ct the place of irmectiig,
which was near to the Clothworkers' Ilall, nd
where nready: a toridable body of the gIuils
stoodrawinir ) rp int array. The multitude kept con.
stantly increasing, as each niew-comer ranged imli-
self under his proper standard,

At last, the assembly being now Euciiciently
numerous, Jan Breydel monuntet the top of a wag-
gon, which by chance was stabding lu the rtreet,
and flourishing his leavy pole.ixe about bis head],
in a stentorian voice thus addressed the throng :

" Menof Bruges! the day las arrived when yo
must strilke for life and liberty ! Now we must
show the traitera what we really are, aud whether
there is a pound of slave's lesh to be found among
ir, whatever theyn may thinrk. They have Master
Deconinck li their dungeon; let tus relense him, if
it cost rus our blood. This is worlk for ail the
guids, and a riglht goodl treat for the butchers.-
Now, conirades, up with your sleeves!

And while his followers were obeying the wtor
of commnand, ie himself, stripped bis inewy arims
to the shouilder, and sprang fron the waggon, cry-
!Dg:

Forwardt! Deconinck for ever i'
Deconlick for ever t" was the universal cry.-

" Forward iFor'ward !'
And, like the surging waves of a ctormy oceanr,

thoi angry miultitude rolled onwaýr towards the
Prmnce's Court. The streets resounded withithe
cry of n Deatih to the tyrants !" lwhile the terrible
clash of arans muight be heard, mingled with the
baying of lthe dogs, the lheavy tll of the bells, anrd
the roll of the drums; the citizens seemed possessed
ane and aill with suddlen fury.

At the first approach ioftheir frantic assailants
the 1u-aard i of the Priue's Court fled in every direc-
tien. and left the building wholly indefended. But
hurriied as their fliglit was, it vas not rapid enougi
to save thenm ail; laia instant more thau heu
corpses lay on the grournd lu front of the palace.

Impatient of ach morent's delay, and furious
as an earaged lion, BreydL mounted the stairs by
three steps at a tune, and ueeting a French servant
in one of the passages, hurled hlim iheadlog namong
the people below, whîere the unhappy victinuwas
reccived on the points of the "good-days,' and in.
stantly despatcled with clubs and ruaces. Soon
the whole building was filled with the people.--
Breydel had brotught with hfm several of the smiths,
and the doors of the dungeons wrere speedily broken
open; but, to the dimrnay of the liberators, ail were
emrpty; Decotninclk was no where teo be found.--
Then they swore ln thir fury fearufuily to avengo
hiS deati.

No sooner liad the Clotlhworkers heard that their
Dean lad disappeared, than their rage became per-
fectly ungovernable Instead of making further
search alter him, they hurried off li detachments
to the bouses of the principal Lilyards, torced them
open, and broke and destroyed everything lu them ;
but of the Lilyards themselves not a single man
was tó be found ; they lad all foreseen the visit,
and had been too prudent to await their coming.

Just as Breydel was about to leave the palace,
with thoughts full of despair and vengeance, an old
grey-hended fîuller came up to him, and said:

1 Mastèr Breydei, yoti know not how to search.-
There is another dungeon at the further end of the
building, as I lave good reason to know; for at
the time of thegreat.disturbances, one mortal year
of 1ny2life did'I lié thiere It is a deep underground
hole ; bè pleased to.fóllow ie,"

Accordigily, Breydel;vii;h several others, fol-
lowed the old man; and'they passcd on througi
many passages,.tilL tliey' ràched a small Iron door.
Here th'eir guide took ' rle igehmmer frein the
hanudof a smith îwho was 'uith tlienianud with a
s'tróke'tw'o b hke'thelock; but the'doerst'ill o-
'fused to dpenu. Tlienin~ a transport öf impati'ence
B3reydlelsnatched, the hammer fron thie'fuller,' and
atck hdi' dô tujüli bloer, tile aIl thdffashenings
> hc"iV 'tras !ri~b'edded lu thIvällI1 became

IQose thl dor' fáll fraim its pIace,'fand rat once
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ta iìel! Ijue rnot]till n
you l

"thank mbrave frin
answer, wh ordiY turned the butcher
waran embrac I kne 1that uyo wouldai
leaü e in teage ne ta an
del's was not.,91ea-t ¶ he
wouldeehttlleii
1ook tiyou!

Tho turning to the b1*taiýers, ha,
a tone offeeling that h e h
hoard him:

" My brethren, this r
from death I • To you belonié y blWd
cause of your freedom I devote every r
being. Regard me no longer as onea CfyoFrbea
of Guild, as a Clothworker living amng à bu
as a mnan thst bas sworn bofore Qe a mairogood
yor liborties aganat thei foes. Here, ia the dar
vauits of theso dungeons, ]et me record the Irre.

oðall*bühTf*dldtpny-life-for-my-boeved
country M i / e "oe wrA cry of Il Longlive Deconinck teoverpowrom
his vice, and longrc-echocd froi athn o'ils. From
mouth~t-moutli-tbre cry passed- on ïr andion-
sounded ovei the whâle city . àThevery huidro
lisped out, "Long live Deconinck 't

Kfile soon rlleved lm ofthe cain ith w.aco
ho had heen futnedtated*ls,,and theJDan roy
the Clothworkers procoeodd' aogtwjth Jan-Brpy.
del into the vestibule of .the palaco; bat themon'
on bis bande and feet stili remained, aN teno
sooner perceived by the peopla hàa rcresloldf f
again burst from: every. mouth. Eviry beholder 8
cheek ws wet with tearsat once og joy adrage
and again, with still greater energy, resounde thi
cry, "Long live'Deeoninckl" .

"And now the Clothworkers pressed about'thli
Dean, and, in their exultation, raisedthim lof
upon the blood.stained sbield of one o.the soldiera
whom they had killed. In vain Deconinàk n.r
sisted ;ihe was obliged to allogw himself te b-car
ried in triumph thioughail'tho, streetiof the city,

Strange.slght it as -that.tààinltnoIS piecesIqo
Thousands upon thousands k earmed wih sud
weapons as the moment hadobffeid,-anxes, kites
spears, hammers, clubs-ran. ither hand thiher
shouting as if posessed. Above their headpt
the bucker, stood Decqnin h n marcthe fettehsox
his band s and .fet;- besIi hbinà ma r.cd thr
Butchers, with bared arm. anl dasbing axes. con
thaan . onrwiaa thas doinsùn'ic'd1 at las~tDeccuincl,
calted to him the feaus aad othem principal officer
ofthe guilds, aud informed thea that ho mustlim
mediately confer with them upoi. a matter of the
greatest importance ta theo common cause; he do
sireal them, therefôre, to assemble at bis house that
saie vening, in&oiler ta conceit together the no
c e sa T y me ou s .e i n e r o.

He thon addressed the people thanking thm fo:
their services and fqrthe .honor they. hadsbowrn
hi ; tseirons were rmovcd from bi hand anc
féee. and amid enthusiastic acclamations liwa
conducted by bis fellow citizeis to the door of hi
house la the Woo Street.

(To a8 CONTIUaD IN OUR EXT.)

ST. BERARD STRUGGLES AGAINST
P A1MR.

Qui se humilial, exalabitur.

Br J. F. L., D.D.

Bow queer it is that. mon must dig .before they
build 0 ur great saint has been ioerelyr digging
hitherto. His lisfe at Citeaux and at Clairvaux bas
been that.of one who is making himself a tomb In
which to be buried with Christ Jesus in. Gol; I
bis wishes and prayers bad been heard, who woul
har known there ever existed a St. Bernard
Hippy mortal! He bad no need of the 'World; ho
was blessed without i. Greatest, wisoat"of men1
Ris name was written In the Book of Life, and lit.
tle he cared whether or notit waà recorded ln hise
tory.

But the world,.the Church, philosophy, theology
-in a word, the twelfth century had eitreme need
of Bernard. Things were sadly entànigle-d, and to
unravel them it was necessary that this poor skeloe
ton of a monk should be raised from his tomb. He
is to be made famous against bis will.

He first became known ta the- world by bis
divine eloquence. Hie friend, the ishop of.Cba-
lonE, induced him t preach In his diocese, and the
saint was wonderfüliy stuccessful.' !The whole
popu;ation tlockud to hear the man o eGod, whose
powerful words worked wonders; priests, as well as
illustrious laymen, 'not content witlh reforming
their lires, attached themselves closely' ta the
voung Abbot, and.followed him to Clairvaux 'te
enibracu the monasticrule " One convert drawing
another, ite moriastery was flled fo its utmost
capacity. ''lhe littlu bad increased. to seven hun-;
dred. Colonies had te bu establishied; wl4ch'
brought our saint into relation witi h he Bishops
and nobles.

loreover, God glorified his servait by lu1my
miracles, which gained.for him great esteem. ' The
bight of a.cripple was suflicient to awaken his cou.
passion. He would say a fervent prayer, make thd
sign of the cross upon the disabled linib, and it was
oured. His uncle, Gualdry, fearing.least this extra-
ôrdinary gift should puif up the yòung' saint, used
te rebuke him slirply, for bis pregumptiou, atd
snered at bis: miracles,. so ls fre4dently to draw
tears from hi m. But not long after' Gualdry ;hin
Eelffell sick.of a violent iever 'nd begged th. sain
to ièlievehiin. " You are only tmptlng nè," va0
pliéd the saint, smiing.'Gualdry protèsted bu vas
in earnest. .Beriardiade tie. sigùnt'the cross
upon bis uncid'he bd, and the fever-lufx-him -'

fly.the. way;histen to this muiracle, which * rovës
that -Bernard wvas a Romnanit and bulieved in the
necessity cf auricular confession! . .

'9 Orie of the. principal fe.stiva's wvas being cele.
brated, and a ~certair moùk; te, whonni for mml
sec're ain; erdardhad.deh.ied adcest the scréd
ceminunion, ashtam'e tce'left behind, apptoached
with the others. Ilrnard lloked at hîim, Untcid
notwish ta repel anihaå 'ho'e crlin' was hidden'.
Inuhis beart he pi-ayéd'Godto raiithim repentîincé
forrihe great presumptiàna The n dril then iycëev.
ed the Eu.charist, but muchî and long thought h:e
strote, hie could tnt swallow it Anxious and
trembb i , he drew tl5ehoy Fatlie dsiii hie se:-t
was ,ended, cast himse'i 1> hi feita ~Ith copions
tes n,,and howed, hlih t 1 Blss E imit ,whicli
vasastill on bis tongue. Rlebuking nrx soer l 1the,,saint.beard his confession absolvd -hland
agai4. administered to hirñ thi I eLcrtei'
of t e.Lord, whichb he walowet r,ïl t1îd ifflihit "

maymrak e.bi, own, comments .
Theie sevei-allearidd näWobd~ 'ré *

conve ~t. Çlîai;u o 'oôki&w dè1heèiinoùIl
öf Bergd he wre con kateèd abróMd andd

rCardial Léede ho answerithns • - l!
a " They tell me you are very kindly dspåëdi te.
t Ward me. I thank you for your goodues, but I
id confes, I am ashamed t eubenevolence
k mot ta y ' mets, but tat y

i yen love aud eestorc
a -raid orai w o

love nie frqslto hèhYentp'oses, yen
d love me only because you mifr s'sofe
a thing else which I am net." '.i. iy.

- -- The Cardinal Legate wrote.him word to came to
his assistance lu the satting .of some trouble, and
alse to sond hm a copy o i writlings. The saint
anrwras follO. . .

f Do nt ascr b talazIes imy not obeying your
order. If it pleaa you and ail good mon, I hav

a determined nover Ca oe mi n aastery excpt fo,
certain epeoifioti-rossons; sudI ses ne resoea 'hý
I should now break m> resolution. What these
writings may b which you ask of me, I am com-
pletely at a los .to know. I have .scribbled now
and thon little trifies on nioral subjects, but noth-
rng worcby of your perusal. . Lbellive my monki

rbave takenýnotes of my.sermons, cýoncerning w _ ch
t bearer ofthis can give you botter information
a Cita Ican."
s In like manner he çrites.to another.Legate. (Ep

My spirit was wling t aobe yen, but net s
n>liod>, whic da parched and withered by a vio-

hlent lover. Anid nov l'trust hat hose frîcude ai
mine who are over on the lok out for pretexts te
force me ont of my coister, will learn once for all
that no couniel la of avail against the commanda
cf God. They used to be angry at me 'when I told

o then: I have put of my garment, why shouldIput i
' oni I ha voashed mny feet, mwAy should I defle themy

But now that God bas takon up my cause, lot them
i acquiesce in bis decision, foi- evea though I should

'wish ta go I cannot,
"But, they say, there was good reason and heavy

J noed. Then why net fiud out some one fit for great
t éxigencles ? If they think I am such a one, they
>. are greatly mistaken. Now, tell me what did yen

want me for? Were those affaire easy of adjust-
ment ? Then they cild b settled without My as-

. sistanoe. 'They were arduous? :Then I could net
d h of help toyon. Sa that, in either case, I Ought
à net t have been summoned. ly God, wouldst
e thon have urged me ta fiee- fromt the world, te hide

my little lantern under a bushel, if I were a man
se necessary te the world, that without me. tha
Bishops could not manage their affairs ?'.

They insisted, however, and forced him frotm bis
" friendly solitude," but bis fearless decisions gave
offence te many, and those who were the louidest In
praising him were the first ta enter complainte
against him at Rome. Bernard wrote as follows te
the Cardinal Chancellor:

" The truth bas made me enemies. Shall h coa-
plain or rejolce? When they lauded me beyond
My merits, I discarded their praises, and nov Chat
they censure me unjustly, why should I be moved?
It bas displeased mne equally. I was forced, I was
dragged ta it. Would I had net gene among themni

s May they leave me alone in the futtre. I depend
i upon you, bet of men, who bave the power, and,
f as I bave learned, the will, too. I am glad yen are
d displesed ta see me occupied in thseu affaire. It
? le very just and very friendly of yen. Came, now,

I entreat yen, give order that the desire of us bath
i be carried out. Command, If ycu plense, that the

. noisy, troublesome frogs (as they call us) return te
their swamps. Let us net bu heard lu your coun-
cils, let us net appear in your palaces. Yen know
I have never wished ta leave my monastery, except
for the affaire òf our Order. Your decrea will
restora me to peace, and thora will be ne mono ado
about me. Valete.-Cathlolie Standard.

CATHOLIC ORGANIZATION.
PoNXTErî AnDREs oF TH BîsiroP cF CLEvELAND To

TUE Insi CATIOLIc BESEvOLENT UNION..
Frorn the report of the Catholic Universe.

'The delegates took seata on the left of the center
aisle and the mmbers of the different societies
iere placcd oui the opposite sides. Thore was a
large' ateudance.

After the Gospel, the delegates erpecially, and
the coigegation gener.Lly, weré addressed by Right
Bo. Bp.Gilmour; 'vbo spoke as follows:

In thoname of the Yather, and of the Son, and
of the Holy GOost, An i-One- of the marked
characteristics of the IDl century is the assembl-
ig ,of men In associations elther for po}itical, or
religiou rlor ebhuditable purposes. Society serins to
b permiated aclcco-cred rith a netwvork oif -ssa-
eiations. lIn Eucrnîpuî they are mainly political and
have given trouible, more or less,, to existin gov-
ernimeitÀ. H{er we have h-id several orgatnizutions
of a 1 olitlii character whow patis la the poge rut
hietu'ry to be marktd either for good or bid as peo-
ple0' ma% view them"

wlior tforiegitimat piurposes isaltvays an indica-
tion oft aluhalthy state of opinion, b-cause it brings
wt it strengithunity of purpose. There cam bu
nu po"ssiblea famht;'finding.tviihî rg rtizations, if tho.e
oTg4nuiz1%ieuu< as,, propurl>' fraumii, if. heir coda ancu
legitinate, muid i Pt ruacane wlich are made isa f
are uti git i mt . But i. behoves organizitions
careul>t te cîuiden.r the en and oaide carutyuli> Ct

'i"iduer. thu iea. Amn aud 111>Ybu entire le-
gitilat. anid the ineans ent rrly bhegiimate. The
end does not justify the meàuns. You may be justifi.
ed:iiithrowing cff the yoke of tyranny,; a com-
mnityi may b justified bu isiug lp against their
rulurs, yet the uprising- il attempted nay not bu

dise, inn>' uuit bu prlitin, rua od Cithmecoutary i e
jitteuded %0tla gruut evitsï, and tie endîl may be
wtorse than thme binm-inîg Here iC-he fouincltion
cf theu evii. lu a gr-at many' organbzations Chat
hdyn, boen: formned ln Europe, andflai some cf Che
organizaîion that hare bou rcad la hemela

emaployed wvere net lhawfnl. Theu world must bho
bratenu by its own wveaons, umd it is ene cf the
healthy> signa te see that bhue are counter orgunuu.
liane for.yned; both hero.ani ma ,Europe, to counter.-
nct somie af th. avils that illegitimnataeorganizatens
huave croaitd r The; Chuirch iana enemny ci1
organizutionu. The Ctaurch le ne enemy cf Cthe masses
meeting together and fratrning lma andI constitu-
rtioneand forming, themnselves ibnto a strong, comi-
pact body fer an>' uitimaate purpose. Ail that the
.Uhurch tka la, th . hateer:organizationfs.form-
ed amngst Cathli.ohøatognatte what i ta.aimrt, ,

,ereythinguaball:be donieopenly and abiovebeard.:
.seoadly1 ieiq.nêal.bstetirelydlegitimate~ -

±aipl.egfeW ,Wlhi.t Ubs :rkz:dx.

ànly peisile when the ruler is a Lysant snd Che

le ý yeons 4 ere
iiU withi widn thel~l eriteret~ ~vJb fe W oom up wo.tb eo organzaitin,

form one, o widen the.e
thiùkef "ns.: You are anioin of bene.ial

Xbe.atie4 rw1igW'end ls to render aid and assIstance
to memberiii 'wenabsent from their.local organisa-
tions. You seek, also, to foster and increase a feel-
ing of brotherly love among yonr members. This

e, nd la o ohte alsr a
y~i nidnf., 1 Wohàve aIqa~~

à in, 'thesadee pniniplos andf i for

'these different organizationrand extend their inSiu-
en.c beyônd. more boneficlal0 prposés, 1 angive
them some ruling idea of a Catholic character, you
would be laying still wider the bases of your Influ-
ence, and you'would be al so extending not only in
a healthy direction, but in a strongvlgorous direc-

*tion. .

.IT 1 A CUTALINTY ALMOs As'CLEAR
as anything can be predicted of the future, that we
will need all our strength In order:to hold our own
and maintain our rights: as citizens. There is a
strong feeling setting lu against us, and every now
and then ;ve.are dragged intothe political arena,
and attacked in the newspaper, li the pulpit, in the
rostrum, everywhere. History for the last.fifty odd
years shows that there shallberecurring ebullitions
and attacks upon us, and it can; bc: easily noticed
that these recurring attacks are becoming intensifi-
ed, that the lines are being drawn with a more con-
tracted spirit, and that thera'i less of that great,

rbig, vide, 'brodbase cf equa Ity which M'arked. the
arly hie iy cf those men who fraxed the Con-

stitution, and gave life and thought to the entire
political condition of the country. We are narrow-
ing. Things are being contracted, and there is less
of thatopen-handed justice that formerly marked
the entire condition of our society. Hence, I say,
we ought in our principles and in our strength to
prosent a calm, manly front.

WE ARE NOT IERE IN AMEIcOA DY TOLEEITION
we are bore by right. We discovered the country,
we explored the country, we were the first to pro-
claim to the world religions toleration in the coun-
try. The etrong arme of the Catholics of the coun.
try, with their wiliing hearts, have ever beon ready
to strike for the Stars and stripes that gloriously
float over us, and n man las ever truthflly charg-
ed us with disloyalty, but those charges are faise.

L I repeat, wu are not here by mer toleration ; we
L are here by right ; we have a share in the govern-

ment: wu have au interest in the government; we
ihave a sharu iu the country; wo have an interest in
the country: we have a right to maintain that share,
and te maintain that interest in aIl lawful ways.
One of thoso ways is ln the proprity of our Hives as
lav.wabiding citizens; aucther is ln a calm, quiet
protest against injustice; another in organizations,
wherc united we shall eeek for our rights, and ex-
tend and wideni the sphere of our influence. When
you formed this organizatlon and began your carcer,
iho end of Chia organization was merely for bent-
ficial purposes. In the course of time yen chose
te give an expression of your opinion upon a sub-
ject which is very vital ta Gatholies. In your Phil-
adelphia Convention you paFsed certain resolutions
upon the school question. From the nature of your
organization you were not called at any time to
speak upon the subject. There was nothing in the
nature of your association that called for au expres-
sion of opinion upon the School question. Il yen
chose to express your opinion upon that subject, it
behoved you to speak clearly and with a ring thor-
oughly Catholic. No organization can afford to
speak in dubious words upon a question se vital as
the question of education. Protestantis, as a re-
ligion, bas ceased to present any dogma for fight
in the field of controversy. It bas been cluarly
beaten from the field, and its leaders thoroughly
underst.nd this. They aise thoroughly understand
the value of directing the education of the child;
hence their efforts to control education at the pre-
sent tie. Now this means net that thore 1s a
greater desire amongst Protestants to educate the
masses than there is amongst Catholics, but under
the cry.of "educale thd ma.scs" themris a deliberate
intent and fixed purposu te s direct the whole
system of education that the public scheools be
made an instrument in the interest of Protestantisin
and against Catholicity. There is net a single truc
Christian in the land who wilniiot admit the ne-
cetsity of religious as well as a secular training, or
wyho will net admit that an education without a
knowledge of God ls a mistake.
TUE CATHOLIC CURc HiAs EVE BEENsE TiHE PAToN

AND TE FRIEND F EDt'UcATioN.
I the dark days eof the past, she, 'by the leader-

ship of lier bishops and Popes, not only fostered
and encouraged education but presrrved whatever
wo have ofthe past. The charge that the Catholic
Clurch has evr been the fricnd of ignorance, or
that she seekstokeep men in ignorance, is erroneous
and unsustainable. We in America are as cager to
have our children educated as any other clas of
society. We are making greater efforts for the edn.
cation of our children than any other class. 1We0
are uxing ouurselves more hcavi'y. Tierefore, the
charge that the Catholie Churc ain Ameilca eeks
to keep ber children lu ignorance;or prevent them
from g tting au education thit will enabe thtn te
enter upon the battle of life and hold thuir owo1 is
nut only an unsustalnable charge but a caiurn-y.
\Ve are opposed, it Is true, to a ueducation In which
God, is elirminated. We arc copifned to au education
whicli says thue child shai! learn ouLly those thilgs
thiat appertain to lhere ruuateril 'ccess-to fit hin
siù Cly for business life, or to take uhis place in the
polit.ni arui. W Ut oiily go that fuir auVd em-
brace that, but we insist that besides this there shall
bu added a knowledge cf G6d and the thidgs of
God ; sa that the child shall knowi not oul what

lhiÃ duty' to society' but how to perform Il aud
wvill fuîrthuer knocw w'hat je his duty te God. 'Be-
crns, iun lias a double eluty, aye, a triplë duty,-a
ut xv n. himns If, a dluty to soriety' and a dutyto God.
In qnestions s.uih as the sctiuoi question wvhose
den ilis huve not beaun exbanstivei studied and
ahrp> nîlod uoi treaI be differne ooin-
ionr rcgudr pd,ti' DTetals aie merie adjuticts'
to principles. Ncw s regards the general principleo
caa Cattdics sehd their children te: the public
sch ouls 7 uhere cau U0 'lu possible discuission ; that
bas long becomnu

A IhULED QUEsTIoN
it has been ruled like any decision cf a court;lit has
bee.n ruled by the highesat tribunal in the Church-
thu head of the-Church ;it buas been rulecd in theu
suîbordinaîe courts of the Church by Che bishops in
conuncil assemblöd ;; lt hes been ruled by the bishops
in their'diff-rent dioceses in:which thîey en-courage
and makea Catholic schools obligatory, and,; forbid
thoesending cf Catholioechildrenu toitherpublic
schools, flot.because they:ane opposed to:ali.thîattil
taùghtda: the:pubilieschoolpbut becamuse they are
opposed to.theCathoalc, children¡;beingitunght shn-

;ply.snknowledgenof..aeoular'things: .The Ohuroh r
inosistethatre, gionfabhall >bei asbcetedewjth: the
~acijuflement :oese-olatcknowledgeq,.henc,a when:
yeu spoke at ail on leuestor., yon.could not, lna

sélvegrizti the nior se awhen you saw- y ou s
so genenslly cilticised and condemned; but yonlW
not. On the contrary, yon left yourselve la a still
worse condition at Rochester. Because of these
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tnti iy; i it id lnane rneh$uufavombIe
iightïd19bbo 'teiYu, r; s"bdorganisation,
ta place ,yourl sTcoretly on-pthrrecood. -Yen
cannot -alentinor can any Catholic organisation,
affoird-to alloWItelf to 'tand in an equivocal posi-
tion tupon that question.. It la not only a grave
question, but It la so vital a question that no Cath-
Oll can afford ever o keep bis lips sealed when
that question ls under discussion. IR ls so vital a
question that lbe whole Catholi body la willing,
notwithstanding the stupendous burdènas they have
te carry n thair pove ty, ad vth thé Innurerable
caîelutpoin.then, Cta a Chenseive a second Cime
with the burden of Catholic achocols. Thls they do
ln obedience ta the command of the Church and ln
obedience te their own convictions,that their;cbil-
dren may be brought up under Catholle lnfinences.
Now, if an organisation as large, as respectable, as
influential as yours, composed of men of intelligence
places Itscîf in the quircal position ln which you
stand, that organisation must expect consequences
that will be selionaly damaging te its character.
MYe do not doubt your individual Catholic loyalty,
but the countnry expects yeu: as an organdzatlon, to
place yourselfcorrectly upon tho reord, ue crrectly
Chat thon. onli o epassible doulit as te where yen
stand. At no time were you called upon tospeak
upon the question, but having spoken and your
position having been compromised, froi whatever
cause, yos cannot aford ta hare that compromise con-
tinued. In the name of the Catholie organisations
of the City of Cleveland, la the anme of the Cath-
clics of the diocese, of the clergy, and inmy own
name, I welcome you here. I mot. only bid you
velcome, but I bid a hearty God-speed lainny.es-
tended influence that your organisation may have
for the purposes for which yo were organized, or
for any other purpose that in your wisdom you may
think advisable to bring beforo the convention, so
long as that abject and that purpose lis clearly and
distinctly Catholic. Anything included under tIct
word Cathol imay come nadîler hlie observation and.
the consideration of any Catholic organization, but
that word Catholic must have the ring, with s gein-
nine, honeFt toneto it, that will allow ne iosible
dispute a% to whatis menDt. Fromu Vithout tu reiS

A cU4RENT RCNINr AGAINST Us;
within, a strong tendency ta break douivu the ild
sharp-drawu lines that marks isasCathohli». Under
the general widciing nidi h 1iwearinug <f thing ', we
are becoming loosened ie. T ."re are a gruat
mansy unsound notinsi amoe.g't uis-a great nmainy
dubious expressions creeping ain amongst us UiTmler
the tem liberty therea is a great leai beinig said and
done Chat neither la liberty, nor bas it a grain of
honest liberty in it, and if we are not very careful,
under the cry of liberty and the rigbts of freemen,
we will, uiter a little, begin te bear the queation
discussed whether we have not a right to discus
faith ; whetber we have not a right t discusas the
words of our Divine laster; whether under the
word liberty, we bave not a right to disculs. the
power of the Church. Withiun ber sphere the
Church is independent of society and above It
Within her sphere the Church received noting
from man; she recelves from God. ler rightâ are
from God, her teachings are froum God, lier authori-
ty le fomG od. With her there can be.no possible
discussion, no more than we could bave discussed
with our Divins Lord any proposition that he made
whilsthereuponcarth. Ittherefre,becomésevery
organization and every Catholic cautously toCcon-
eider these words that are so widely and ao deceptive-
ly used, knowingly or not, for purposes that are not
only dangerous, but are tendiug to the destruction
of a healthy thought amonest us. There are nca
knownss

What do ypu mean by a Liberal Catholic? A Ca.
tholic meants a pelson wliu accepts al the Church
teaches and believes-enomore, ni> less. If there
is aniy difference betwecn a Catholic of that t.tamp
and a Liberal Catholic it mans that the Liberal.
Catholic does not accept ail that the church teaches
ha fant, a Liberal Cntholie is a man who dotes not
accept ail thu Cliurch tt aches, consequently when
yotî hear of a Liberal Catholic, and voi heer of
hitu being praisod fur bis liberality,Ibu assured eli is
praised because he has given away a part of bis
faith ; hlie has compromnised his faith. The best
evilence of low sound a man is., is t see by wlom
bu lu' prais. i. lathu: Liberal Catholic praised by
good Cathuolics? On the contsary, hi is condemnned
by them. By whon la he praised ? By our en -
iles. Do ouir enemis praibsie exceptt.when we
are avrmug-them? Wheu O'Cuuneill was praistd
lry Ihe Lonudon Tinme he uiecd tu sy he was sure le
bad b-en dÎuaing omnething wrog, and i' .was tiie
to niake an act of ontritioi, sou whuen w are
praised bv.our "îenmies in tle Lhinz that appurtain
to Our foith, it la becnae we have been conpomis.
ing amar faisJi in some formn oranuother. We, there-
fore, canniot airil--no Ciatholic ranl aiffoçci....to.he
praip;mcd because lhe s a Libean' Casholic, saning
thire'by that hueis a inau who hs.conipromised lis
faith T, ertfre I say to Vou, whatver. you do, or
w"iatcver questiols are bromught %iu, nd, i your
wiednm you think wnrtl 'of con,îsideration let them
be cleearly such q'uestioUs are apiberitin C; aU or.
ganizitioi that. is Catholie. Let them bu sugh
qilueioins, if erstertainiu'd, that wieiinet.-d upon salil
leave no pon.ible doubt is tto wbere yon stand. You
1nst stand oun the[i iruiad tf'iuin'iaitioii (f the:Church
-of thie fniithi, You nmst starid n the atron tfep.
dations of justice:-that tuny .to , the weak.st mai,
in society, 1 a nliurà to proteet you-jumstice, that
saya ta the weake±st tuai, ne maatur hiow i-ngli:the
suni belonging to youit muet bt y iv.n, rau matter
bew slght Chat is yours, it must ha gnaurdid. These
are the mnaximi uponwhich yen muet terni tCie key.-
note of ahi Chat you do. Let there be, as t.hora bas
been ini the past, harmonuy ln all yens deliberationsa
-knd, harmonioue, fraternal feeling. Yen are, an
asaociation:for brotherly' purposes sud as suchi there
lsa broad. basis of chairity' Chat, muet, knit and bind

you together as charity aud :failt mire bound. Let
charit>' and faith guide yeu, andI then Godapeed
.Again I bld you welcome te Cleveland.

UNAsKED AnVIt's.-A Danbury man said he nerer
belongedr to a fine comîpany'; Chat ha onu at.-
tempted Cn advisi Che foreman of ia-ce pa> 1
fire. "Arnd what didihe s>'?" asked the1 nteea
listener: " Hoa didra~tsay, anything.a "qdd n't
lîke it, didiha7" "Umnisureo don'tko.Iu~t:as
ho kuockedt mea 'ffthewallevihsiîruî et sd r

stampedi on me lun:the, treetpIihayesinwysid
lieed r that:uhe took vsomenoffenace- at.imayîa4vjed .
8tillhe aiadu notlingrte thateffc.Mane j

v Eer e which bas been
- p eru ni avidences of the fact

Ir n was then what it ls no,
L mas nsa , its faitli unaltered, aud itspractices subliantially similar. a few words on
tho tomabeand monuments of the CAthOlle dead cf
the put wiiDet ho unintrestlng, and may gie
nomo uoful Idéesa.

-ThedfiretUtiung that. atrikea-the observer of theold monuments and brases-is.that the eleigies of
the deceased persons ar 'aßn.. ariably pre-
sented with the ankLps ed t ir -thé >euiud5 ofpryer. This fully conveyed the idea that every
man died orought tO'di. einthespirit oflanitence.

As penifentd and bnotrustù in ouirinerits mus
we face that messengar of God called Death. The
inscriptions on the tomba breathu the -same spirit,
Ive gir. e we exiples: "O mdChrist aJsu havemercy aud pît>'Â lice'Bra«ahara, and make ber
partaer of eternal life and the mercy.of Tby Pas.
sion, which wilh Tlhy loôod made our Bedemption.i
"Jean, that diest a a tree, ou us. have Mercy and
pity. "Mary, mother-masid, have. ,mercy on me
and prayI." "Christ, God's Son, bora of a inaid
grant mu tby mercy." "Pray forthe seul o Jane
Kerril.'t li.trÿnscritioni!had- the ;re - ,est-of
yourcharity, pray for the seul of? auch and sucha
one. .! 'I , . 1

Ecclesiastical emblins were eràjl6yed very ex-
tenalvely on acient mounments. Sabolae ofthe
HeIy Tinity r of our flessed Lord, are frequently
met with. Aramîg thora are a -cross With five
wounde, the Holy Lamb with cross and banner, thepelican feeding her young with ber own blood, the
sacred monogram, L.H.S., asorepresentations cf the
resurrection. The Bleased-Virgin with Infant Sa-
viour, and the Annunciation are very common. The
saints with their emblema were placed on the tomba
of Individuals whose names they -bore, such, for ex-
ample, as St. Andrew with a cross saltier, St. Bar.
tbolomew wlth a knife, St. Peter with bis keys, St.
Paul with a sword, te., these emblenms referring to
the mode ln whlch the saint -was -martyred or to
some of his prerogatives, or to some event in bis
life. Such is St.' Christopher bearing the Infant
Eaviour, St. Ann instructing the Blessed Virgin, St.
Stephen with a gridiron, and St. Laurence in Dea.
conus vestnments. So also are seen the angel of St.
Mattiew, the winged lion of St, arç the winged

ox of St. Luke or the eagle of St.John. The Scretd
Eeart teisdo represented in monuments,

Yery curions are the monuients which show the
professinn of the deceased. The builders or fouind.
era of churches are represented holding churches
in miniature. The Bishops have their mitres amd
pastorni staffsuand priests hold-the chalice and the
Host. They are clad in the eucharistic vestraents,
with copes and chasubles and albs. As ecclesiastics
were buried in full dress, their effigiés exactly re-
present their-costume.

Afrer the Reformation; pions, humble and affect.
Ing inscriptions like those above quoted disappear.
ed, and li place of thcm vere long and pompoes
culogiums of the deceased setting forth his (gen-
erally Imeginary) vîrtues No humble ' Jetu mercy,
Mary help," no "Pray for the soul of-," no '-Sweet
Jesu, mercy," no humble posture, no bands chsped
in prayer-all these 'Catholic and Christian signa
and symbols dilappeared. Instead of the cross
was the Pagan urn, symbolical of nothing except
cremation. Instead of the patron saint was the
death's head or the skeleton; instead of some beau-
tiful symbol of faith hope and charity a lot of fool.
lsh and imaginarr "cherube," noudescripts compos-
ed of a head with two winge and no body, singing
vithout any lungs. And instead of the cry for
mercy, a long catalogue of the mnerits of the de-
ceased. Let auy man with a grain of common
sense study thé monuments vrected te the Catholic
dead, and thespirit of the design anud he wi 1con-
clude that nove cf the countiless misrepreserntations
of the Catholic faith, that assert that the tendency
cf its devotions is to foster spiritual pride, and to
cause man t rely on his own merits and forget bis
R-deemer, i, of ail other, th most talse and cal-
umnione. The men of the middlo ages could and
dld commit great crimes, and so can the mon of our
day. But the men of the middle ages, and the wo.
mun, too ; could repent and do penanc. Aud that.
is what our modern cilminals cannot do. Carried
away ivth passion, the men of old could massacra
their enemies and torture men for traesr.s. Seized
with remorse, they could fast for-day,give aIl they
possessed to the poor, and walk bart foot ta Rome
or Jerusalem.

The ien or to-day can form their "ring," can
drink îWIne mIngled waiîh the widow's tears, t the
accompan!imentof the orphans' groians. They enn
squeeze .the heart's blond of the poor, can carry on
devastating wars for "glory" or "rectification cf
frontiers." They can banish God from the worid,
and rernove Him and His laws to thu region of the
iunknowable. They can do al Uthis and more too.
They cau abolish imarriage and destroy the home.
Bt ore thing they cannot do. They cannît relient
as didI the men cf ol. If they sin, they- nnly do as
frail hinanity lias always done ; and "let him wyho
ls without siri cast the first stone.> They nay not
be worsl than the menc "f cld. But they cannot
rolient-hu tie pIity of it-tey seem'a if th>y can-
not reetiîr, sothe lst staieis worse than tha eforni-
er.-&r

FUs.RiLaI s .Lsoow In Tp% i LASP CasTritn.-
Thue following as. an advertisenent ln a Glasgow
local puapqr of 177 - James Hddge who lives in
the first àloss aibovethie:Cross,' buont'e west side (f
tho High street, continues-to sell buryirïg crapes
ready niade; ai.nd his çife's .niece, who liý'es with
him, dresses dead corpsesat as ohàapa ráte ua
was fornierly done b' h eriaúnt, lhviu -been edu-
catad by' ber and' perfected at Edinburgh" whence
slahe hs lately' arrived, sand brongbït wvith bchr aIll
th, neest :andbeslt fashtons." In î'89 we are
iéfönied tiat "r Miss Christy ' Dunlop, 'Leopard
Cloiss, Highi streët, ires'ses thedba'd às- csaa, in
the most fashiodable 'manrier." 'Tau years hlase,
"Miss Chrisatian Brown, at hem shop at' the wesat

aide cf Hutcb¢son street, carries on the business
of rmaking deadf/annmels sud getting up hurli crapes
&c.. She also carries on thbe business cf mantUa
ràaintg at ber lieuse la Duncan Cioss, High street,
wvhere aniangl0 is keptai formely.'

B oaoWuNG AiFN» Paa-On the "occasion of an
excursion with a friendioe Dumfriëëshire andGallo-
vey Sir Walter Scotts mnieirhppe d to*run out,
stid ho borsrowed fr.om his comþ oien a'poùhd note
sTibn1d Mus e sntd tW o'"nr t¢lao Inn of
;attcokid l' he aymdfo ln beckma

thr5i.h 1 o b eneså hog mðe,
h îdl's1upen unIdi itli;with"thefo-

î'batieanhree
M ro Iyoynay ay
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tÊe éo ofoù'nded b>'Erasmus,
vemade etexsie improvements

.md additbnistEnnllis College. * ."

eÉètof -£e00 restitution îinoney,ackneöwledgrit f athoeittcie mn,
recivedtlirough thelhands f iatholic clergyman,.
appears iunthe Dubîn1 ipaers frotm.,h Royal la-

surance mpa.'

.but £15,000,hu.aIready been,.expended: on
th whurcbi.f the Immaculiate Conception at
tChensklitandsomO £5 uOO more vil be required

e itkrDIvine worshly.-." ' . ki E'" .

to.Mô'rea 'undïnced'tt th udi cf Cvanf
Ulnion that- there ira not a inile patient In he

lever hespital of the house-a fact: unprecedented
ia the hhtery of the workhouse. He ascribes the
freedor from sickness to the working of the suni-

tary 1 .
Ve (Cork Éramuier) have received the,sum of

£14 14s, the Contribution 9f thé parisheè.f Lady's
Bridge acfd'Ballymacoda towards the Butt Fund,
through' the Rev Charles Fielding, P.P., Ladysa

ridge, .astlemartyr.. WV -have.also to acknowl-
edgethe aura o £1fro utheRev. Canon M'Swiney,
pX., Carriguline, towards the samue object.

lfallow Catholic Church le at present under-
ping extènsiva repairs and alterations. The pariah
pricat of- Mlltow, the Veneirable Archdeacon

ORegan, seeing that it was unecessary to make
saine needful iuprovements and.alterations in the
chnrch bas determined to make the sacred edifice
compa tble with the other beautiful institutions of

the town.'

a corrspondent writing from Tullungh, informas
us (Carlow Pot) that the accommodatioû' for

boarders in S. PatriciÙS Collegiate Seminary ln
thut town has recently been largely increused by
the addition of a spacious and well-ventilated dort.
mitery.. The , building was coustructed by Mr.
Michael Sheehan, of Tinryland.

We are glad to observe (says the Carlow 'Post)
that at the lat open competitive examination eld
by the Civil Service Commissioners, fer vacancies
lu the Excise, Mr. William Hickson, for many years
pupil and monitor at the Grague National bhool,
in ihis tawn obtaiied one of the vacant places.

At the luat nmeeting of the Mallow Farmers
Club, the chairman (Mr. Byriie), referring to the
Lord Lieutenant'& speech at the oyal:Agrcultural
Show dinner in Cork,donied that thecounty was in a
prosperous condition, and pointed out that, while
during the last yar 120,004 acres Went out of tiltl-
age and the'amilut Of Waste lands Lad increased,
the' tittle créps that have grown this' year had
given littie more than hait tbeir w nted yield.

A pubie meeting was held at Malahide on Su-
day, 1th uit , to protest againet tre contempiatcd
closing of thie hurlai greunl. Mr. J. O'Connor pre-
sided. The followiug reselutions were adopted:-
" That we have luarued vith feelings otfgreat-pain

-the renewed attempt o Lord Talbot Se Mlabide
to cloe the burial ground o outr ancesters ..an
tgTirai vu henufl agraci te -oppose b>'eve r>' lagiti-
mate meaus ts atS rdattempi to deprivu us of our
aucient right of sepulture in ground enmeared to us

by so many fond receellectioe s."

Tae Iaris Times of September 6th says of the
crops in King's County :-"The barley crop le now
ail cut down, and [n Parsonstown and Tullamore
samples have just been offered for sale. Prices are
better than last year by about.sixpence Lper barrel.
The yield id the amallest known for years past, and
it Is cipectei that prices will be stilI higher. . OaUts
also is of a light crop. Potatoes are uof good
qunilityand the ield Isan average one. Turnips will
not bu as good as last year. Tierain Las inprovud
the prospect of grass, but farmers greatly feul the
deartIr in the growth?.

The IrTish Times of the41th uit., says -" The firsat
sample of mill scutched flux lthe northern portion
of ceounty Down was disposed cf on Saturday lb
Newtéwnarde marke It was a small lot, and of
medium quality. nSuch I the unsatisfactory state
of the linen trade in Belfast that reprusentatives of
concerns have instructions te purchase at the
lowest possible figures, and for the flax above refer-
red tuouly 8d. per stone was paid. Last year
materiai of a similar quality would have realized ait
least 9.. per stone. A greut many.spindies are at
preserit idle."

Au English High Church paper calied The Pilo4
which is published fortnightly, and lu nov l its
faurteenth riumber, bas shown on more than ee
occasion a desire to judge of Irish mattere in a fair
and friendly spirit. la its last number e fin a
brief article on education ln Ireland, which contains
the following paragraph.:-" w11e about Ireland,?
The pepble there know wehl what the vwant but can-
not obtain it; Five-sixths ofxthe IrIsh aro'beyond ail
question, desirous of entruýting the education of the
country to the uclergy, threir natural teachers. Why
should not, tc sense of tié Irish people be deferred
to la this matter equally with the sense of the
Scotch people as it i expressed, and mith the sensb
of th e Engalsh people as soon ts it shall be express-
ed." Te anwer te the question of ourconteinpor-
ay i s'imple enough. The reasn is because the
Irish pedpie are ruiled by Englishliien, w-ho have no
respect for i their' rights and' no regard for their
wis hesi-Nadon. , -

liarvestoperationsabou.t Nt)wry aru no" proceed-
ieg bri4kly.. .he mildh owI uAgusît, wi i-
tervaIs of sining sun, and aligî fostt ha niglit,
speedily'rinèied tEe' oat crbp sdakoi tua cf ft
is ni lui stock, tire remrainder buing asîes ruaSy'
for tire sickie. A good many' smali frmershvel
ail cuy, anid several loaSs.ith bqn w grainrav ah
.read>' b'ien broeught te omrke. Tire yluld Las beeno
most sàtisfactbryIrid tUe qualâity 'et tire grain lsa
excellet. - Owlig teitbe :dry weather:in: July, theé
strawvis lit; conisequent>y thre fedder wil;be short;
*The whreat crep.has.tur-ned eut, wgig!far ai excess,
cf IsU season's bath as regards grain and ,atraw.
'Same cf tlè"ùew ereop lasalpear-e'W fiàmrket sud
the 'qumlitris pronen'ncUd.very'good :'Pbu Tefias tm

'lthis distrimbhis nearly' all ,retxdy: for 1.thre miii and

somale ¶ieyas a. rea sfsateT nn fuair prcèsliave
-blee fn £ foreth stInt' 'q ddtLfr hglt to
murkel, lt-le many" years since tire farmers vert
favorud wiélircuxh' asuld mdd;aboindant 'notato
crop. mTrnipsaand' mnaiodswiiUettbov~ .;

e8~raØrnlr Alidrings cuusidetmt ilm n rgt e87
mill be s od 1ene. -

tu ei d M on stiunfortitudd
-tedIousIllVad borne iht n tru'lisix>Iriud
iid dîtring whichhebu'had aiLt ,be'owoIatiops off~ r-$
eid b> y¡.rgjp, anS t4e te-ndpr'jç4tctl9n1  aso tw
ing fami' -TIhe d8psed -n enter WYia
.jUst finí (AIL 115 %diàstion fO'>u:~ar~îjèfi

*-sion,'axiuMiadîtàktn outhliar tet<a hondan; whien
"f'ram;traoa tlo s >tudyand nonetant aspplicaîltl te'
iis bpo} mhi lth aedA thattr

u.:d iQcaî gentiemnin l tarlu o ld uç K"a
' edoitï Wtcuud d

m1<jndf;bÙ~r ù n emtit etl 'b itito'1 ichaiibr
sucoumnedionîie vr yitheshol oLwhtias:h)ped

A W Yi nS

Nuw ReDIMPTomsT Houes AT DUNmLDr.-A new le twice-and-a-balt the full amount of is present1
iriasion lieuse and' church of a temporary descrip- rent (a rise 0 f one undred:and fifty per.cent.]; the
tlonwcre.opened on the th alt,.the Feast of.the increaseling a rent upon Mr.Taaffe's.eight or teni
Nativity of the Blessae Virgin Mary, at Dundalk, huudred pounds'expended' upion the premises.
by 11o.Grace the Archbishop of 'Armigh, trhe-im. To aill of which w ewilfadd another fact; which
aiteof! te Irish Church. The redemptorist Fathers even Mrà.- Brennan hersélf 'admits [because she
fion' Limerick are to supply the mission, and ive could net gainsay .it), namely bthat Mr Taaife lsa
of, th Fathers of the Order of St. .Alphonsas one of thomost industrlous, respectable and. exem-
Ligori,, uider the superintendence of le Very plary tenants any landlord could desire. .

•v. H. Harrblson, C.SS.RE have commenced the Ve put these factsl toiy -fair-minded man, of
gobdweork under th' auspices of 'the vénerable whatever nationality, race or creed, and we ask on
Prulate wo so halippily presides over the ancient what ground of ethics or , morality, other than
Sep.ofLSt. Patrick.:.The arrival of thia contingent of that which Shylock pleaded,.cau this proceeding.
the, bcus foloeus e! St. Alphonsus in. the ec- bu justifled ?On.what other ground cai it be dis-q
clestical proince of Armagh, with it 'eight tinguished from the commonest appropriation of

gbfi i -' Secs 'of Dromore, Down' and Connor, another's property ?9
Darry, 'Riphoe, Clogher, Kilmoren4 1Meath, and We have been auious te learn what defence Mrs.q
Ardagh, bas beea Iailed with tokens of delight in Brennan relies upon. Ve have seen pone. We
every diocese, as it brings vithin an easy distance would gladly give a statement fromt ber publicity
for e ymissionary dutythey may be called on te and full and fair consideration. But no other de-.
pérfoir'those hard-working co-operatorsu ithe fence bas been put forward la ber InterestthanI"tre
workftlire ministry within this extensive pro- law allos it." if this ie ail sie can adduce, she

vinceand obviates that serious, obstacle te their bas no better plea than tbey had Who claimued the
çiciency, the long and expensive journey from the Papist'a horse for a five-pound note. "Tho law
citry o OLimerick, in the southeru province, te the allowed it."--alion,
otiher eutremIty of the island, whenever theyb ave

itherto found it their duty t give their assistance
in.any of the Armagh dioceses.-Dubli,. Corr. of G RLEBAT B R 1 T A I N
London. Tala_

A work (says the Cork Exa mùer) se necessary,
and calculated te do such crudit to the diocese of Steps are ieing taken te lay a hune of tramways
Ros, as the erection of the splendid new church of fromr Point Bannatyne to Kerrycrow, Bute.
the Immaculate Canception, Clonakilty, naturally' Estimafes tethe amout cf £2291 bave beeun ac-
excites great interest ln ever> part of the diocese, cepted for ftie erection of a nev slaughter-house for
and, indeed, throughout the south of Ireland. The Kilmamnock
need cfa suitable church in that iiportant parish A bowling match between thei Newton-Stewart andle rery great and urgently felt; but while supply.C .e clubsresuhted la flue latter Uinqgdefeated by21
ing a pressing need, nitsrl erection, the zealousCrbbs rsted inathe latte ,en efeeb2n
clergy and faithful laity have aimed also at adora- sirote. Lust jean, l2n similar match, (he (One mena

ing, the oira with a temple of real grandeur, such venu ScfeateS by 127 shots.
as would symbolise the faith and generosity of !is Captain James Young, chlef constabl'e of Ayr-
congregation, and reflect Lonour on its sacred uses. shiro since 1848, died at Arran on tie Gth ulit. He
Tius we find thre engaged in building a church of Was a native of Alloa, being a son of the late Dr.
superb Gothic design, and of diiensions almost Young Of that town.
equalling those of the grand cathedral in course of The Catholies h]ave completed arrangements fo
erection at Queenstown. About £ 15,000 have ai- the erection of a schoolin Fulbar sireet, Renfrew,
redy been expended on the work, and somu £5,000 on the site recently tacquired by them for tle con-
more will -bc required to fit iI for Divine worship. struction of a chapel.
On Surnday week Ute Venerable and cloquent Vicar Donald McKinlay, constable, Dumbarton, was on
general of Ross, Very Rev. Jeremiah Moloney, the 2nd ult., convicted at the Sterling Circuit
preached a sermon in the titular parish of the dio- Court of having broken a mnan'sjaw with the baton.
cese, in aid of hlie building fond, and although the ie was sent to prison fer three menths.
high.spirited peopleof Rosscarbery had within the Lord Bury, eldest sor cf the Earl et Albemarie,
past thbre years expended as much as £ 1,200 on ias been called to the House of ieers under the
publie and parochial works, through their respect- style and title of Baron Asbford, of Ashford in the
ed parish priest, they responded cheerfully to the county of Kent.
appeal fer help now made ta thein, and contribut-
ed In lthe genea-ous mennuet surowuila aurtiar luflice cotul>' of Selirksiure tire Duake e!fluxc-
cehumn. cleuch owrs lands valued at £19,828; Lord Eli-

colAmn. t abank. £300; the Earl of Minto, £264; Lord NapierAt the last meeting of the Limerick port and and Ettrickc, £2,0G7; and Lord Polwarth, £1,760.
harbour commissioners, Mr. James Spaight detailed TebnylavsinSrtanpo ss c
the particulars (says the Irish Tnes) connected The bouey arvest lu Strathearn, prounises (o be
with a narrow escape the western pilots of the the largest gathaered in the district for many years.
Lower Shannon bad a fkw days ago. They were Numerous skeps have alrady produced houey vary-
ont la the new pilot boat recentlyi puirchaled for ing from 50 te 80 lb. eacir.
trem by the board, on the look-out for vessels en- Should Captain ilope-Johnstone-, M. P. for the
turing the Shannon. They Lad been on duty for a Couty, establisih iis claim to the Annandale peer-
long while, and being wearied, w-ent to their ham- age, Colone Walker, of Crawford;towa, will come
mrocks, leaving a pilot naied Keating in charge at forward and contest the county in t e Conservative
the belm. In about an hour afterc e fell asleep a intIerest.
his post, while the vessel was in the middle of tle The Greeunock Harbor Trust boasts a revenue for
vast estuary. On went the vessel, and, strange to thie ear just closed of £2,477 in excess of last
relate, it went ashore between two immense bould- year's.
ors or rocks, and sustained not the leaist danmage. Bailie Shrp, of Johnston, lias seccured the con-
IIda the vessel veered a dozen yards ta East or tract for the formation of a nevcemetery atCathcart,
West abe would have struck on a rock, and, in ailI nteir ire.
likeliood, not a man of the crew would havi-e es- C nMa. e t. .
caped. The grounding of the vessel walenked ene Caourtim i ur as thrid at tire Josticiary
of tie pilots, Who at Ounce alarmed bis sleeping Cuarrt, Glastowr, uto the muurdter a! her bus

helmsman. The poor fellow turned quite frantic hanrd ila ie Uanscube Rnod, an after a lengthened
on being informed of the position, and would in- triai ias fon guiety ossaul t tire danuger o!

stantly iav leaped into the ses bad ire not beea lie, anS sentenced ta 18 months inrprisoument.
held by the other pilots. The bourd listened with A blockcentter, belouging to Paisley', named Mont-
great Interest to the narrative and to n memnorial goumery, iwas killed at Houston station, on
from Lis -brother pilote to be merciful to Keating on the Greenock and Ayrshire Railway, on tie Sti
account of Lis large family. Sane of tle commis. ult. .He attempted to get into a passing train,
sioners thought Keating had suffered enougi. tan but faIling on the linie le was hilled on the spot.
shouldbe let off with a reprimand, but the majori- The death is announced Of Mr. James Russell, Of
ty ruled tiat such a course vould net meet a grave fixe Tiree-MitleuIouse. He was wel-kouvu in
neglect of duty. He was suspended, and ordered Paisiey Iie wras formerly ai arcixtect of some
to appear atthe next meeting. celebrity lu flic district, and the Terrace Build-

A SuAELEss FACTIoN.-The litt11 Tory faction i ings wure builtfrom iha plan-, and under Lis
in the Dublin Corporation have figured lu amany superintendance.
discreditable scenxes, but rarely have they had the Mr. Andrer BRutherfuard, advocate, a nrephev of
opportunity of acting with so miUich meaness as the laite Lord rutherfurd, and a cousin of Lord
they displayedIin theirl proceedinga un Monday, Ruterfurd-.Clark, luas been appointed successor to
Sept. -. it was on that day very fittingly and prop- Mr. Gemmel as Sheriff Procurator-Fiscal lu Glasgow.
eriy proposed by Mr. Edmxund Dwyer Gray tlat Mr. Rutherturd is to bu assisted by T. S. halners
the Freedom nf the Ci t of Dublin should be coi- and J. N. Hait, writers.
ferred upon Mr. bult. Tihe power of confur'ng ithis The foilowing noblemeun bolS liand in lhe couunty
iornor bas only recentlr been obtained for the Irish of Berwickshire of the value attached :-Earl of
corporations, and Mr. Butt le the man wio obtained IRaddingtoi, £12 678; Earl of Home, £12,874: Earl
it for ther. ' What could e more reasonable than of Lauderdae, £10,800 ; Lord Polwarth, £G,844;
that lis firet exercise should be in hiis favor? Be- Dukeof Roxburghe, £816; Lord Sinclair, £2,355 ;
sides this, le is an eminent Irishmxîan, Of whose Marqpis of Tweeddale, £0,572 ; Earl of Wemyse,
abilities lis counitr' lias a righmt to be proud, and £747.
whose famu ias gone aver thie En2glishi speaking Ayoung lad named MacPhee, of Glencruitten,
parts of! the world. Ylet, because h is an Irish has die rol the e saboe.e!erieinruiten,

p.t-jýwioseeke fan tile restoration teie euIr' as dico la-aux flic effets otex-er-esanoise in paactis-
patriot,] a o untryiig mimieer-trovinr. It is thougit he ad ruptur-
of sone of her plundered rights and prilege, Mr edI a blood-vessel, as ie bled repetiedIl at the nose
John Byrne and Mr. Tickell do all in theiripowt ater- exeacise. He was a romptitra ah the local

t"soi Iregnce et (licac tloetgratitude miclite lire rercs.H aa r.
to spoi n the a gaenof te actef iu which the athlelic games in, former yeets. Another athlete
mui'oantins about to perfort. We beleve the i Ue same district [s [n au alnost dying state.
" y sud generousseniiunt oIrishimen of a Trhe desti recorded ai Wigtown et r. W. D.

creed andparties %will conden uthis ulnworth. Baklc n mnofgeat promise.IIe con- g
pocccdjngt1, Bt tir-r conduit oetliu-i' Tory pàrtv Blar-kicck, a yaung imasu of<'f rn rmie lcn
vasrocere s ud the com reS th 1 Tora part tribunted aun interuesting series of articles to tire al-
was Il swettneqssndlight" compared t ith thatafsmtw ersinenitd"AVo-

1an tl'whom ti'th ey onund" a for this occasion only" Iomuw:,y Gaette.aetro year s 'ice, antil AVoY-

in tic persan of Mr. Peter Paul MceSwinel. -*Utteil' age te Ria de Janeiro ;" and befor e Le ucame bnie

blindedb' that narrow personal spite of, which ie frouamthence tale ahel eldthe office of foreign cor-

ias ere now made so manY eixhibitions, Mr. Mc- responading îlerk to the fir O fHardy, Nathan k

Sine j-ned tire Oraun pirty net onlir in their Sans, ituerchaats, London.

opstion to' the poposition r.-gar'ding ~Mn. Brutr, DzsnTs.-It Stiriling, on cire 11th tilt., Mu-s. Johna

bo aiso ina thiri attempt Lo confter a public bhon' Grant, step.daumghter cf tire lare Peter Mackie, far-
ouCi.Ty!i- vrebo been for inau> years, and etBfandeathu ; st Firs, B.inockbxurn,en thie .11th

vhn ol. sTI ry e clai miager et paîllam':ilmary; ut. Thomias Dlougaill, builder, lu bis 72d year-; at
whociauft ixe Tor pat'in Ireland. Mu- Mc- ien on tire 9th uo t., James McDonahld, sorgeon,
elections.fori nuhe TtyrienS faeled ta lîreveim fla li iris' 7th yearr ; aI Mains cf flucirlyvie-, on thec
CSrinrytand frene Lnor-ing Mn. Butt andi faniled' talor10t ùiît.'-toses More,' farmer, sgedS 70 yeare; at
orpaion 1 o! reard for Coi. Taylor. But Mr. Lennox Oastle,ertire lotir ul., F;' M. CGuning-
.otain> base giren notice rira ire will havle çiame, mvidow çf.Johnu L. K. Leunox, Esq., agedi GO

whoele' questtean up agîmua 5t sy,'w du Ieyas
Iii'ask tire bouse te resamnd lhe voe theyamrived ao o Gasgo'w's oldest and mcat respnected cil-
sa ona laemndsay. Tirere is;na nee! ofsstulg' zen's, Sir Jamus Camrpbell, of Stracarlbo, ducS on the

worsonthi peforanc., .The poptuPl 9pup o 1thr vIL, at lthe ad vanced agoe!o 87. Comingto

exp'åd n tms"ery uóhstrige th'n. ugcssfmgchnts Hesatfora long pariod lnu

Mulîa &aré'to us'e.hDbin Xatio t -'' ai ''e théev aÓCeli, hira¼vus a Lor P thea fo 1¼840

. bngôfSo uSpt R sDrheoinl Louth coanyl knighrthoodu óiithe dcasion-of lthe nejoicing ofttre
ings:op munay, 3.9ettus tugm a imxp,çance,; r F:birtrof.thte Puincuet fVales, SiWr James hadt. long
wauxs:iany ~rspetag s tUb iu3adequacy ofç'th ugo 1ceasd te takenny> very' autiru, part in.aff'aire.
ftielltIdj'.'âctb ë'd<" ihtibi prtntWi 'l's EAII.ii'o Cuaoura -A valuabte work on

fi-b9 ola'tón äd tænde 'tis potet swth f the gr-n historic famrilies o! Scatland lis
spciai iueenac te thre tatumrpt oft .a ,local land- 's béen prnttily jhi-td at thra 'e*'iase cf tire'

soçma-M.recunnan, b>' mnapie-to:nusea e opplOr. -Duke minaS Duichuts' f 'Suthrerland." Tlai' Ais " Tire
owrnïie ewi14 laws raîfortun'itei$ givee lier to. Eu-trde roatid : their kindred, ceunît>', tanS cor-
cunlial rir prrpcrf v.o one oif 'Uer teunf To ,responadenac,".b>' <Witi.am Fraser-., Thu Duceless

aoiàd àu eders Uit- faats <fttis case nia! bè wasi createdl tui 1861 Cotunatess o! Cramsa-tic, anti as a
soumliàr botdit are se extraoerdinary> athatr thtey' 'rreaenrtiiiiéot thre'Eaha cf Cronmartiand lielr-esse
famirv la t~ exp iy reordedh and .rertra.tedk 'of tira 'estité, inh'ërited:a -large collections cf--tire
deTare.tonr n one o! hr ephOtiJu n t .correspondienrr:'ofAaer disinguxilhedç:ancestor,

t'- and'alvs ias -un l orrespoiidmce hie been Iot iinir to the fer-
Thisu fltmp~~iùî~.pâi. r. m' -. "H- ii i1uh'dlie <Ud uird'i'f Cramamri ina 174â,: ah~i T h á a n ai l rà d I il C " Ñ ßl w"imà t l lidllyianat MaWMfuWit te agntandl gnrage- IatrÑïoe-itit'iŠle tili bïrJsérv'edv 'étibiratengihe

f 3dord lij put.r800 uponrana periot f-rtriert-ortonf 'KingeObars the,
eaS valnablé.imprmn on44 ctl.ahdu An

entBiliIld-'cnrmg expend dt tr i [ tr,9 r

sa tnt! e 1RcIa in a ---

XT'tgsverth'r' ld jagrthàk)n "dartichofq idai
,#tu'nihuttîb&dt~scom îuli'rée],tvsu v'uti Y m,:;k)?Inlyo1isu<d t J iuitrlrfe ci 'ae t

never used such an expression as "an historical peo.
ple," to which ltis difficult to aunera predise idea,
or ever sought to raise a laugh àt the, more primi-
tive and speedy metbode used by such- peoples to
get rid of their énemies. My statement ws ln
answer to one that ten. thousand Bulgarians Lad
been submitted to torture. I aivs perfectly grave
when I replied.that.I was sceptical. as to such oc-
currences, as niassacre, not tbrture, wa flie custon
of au Oriental (not historical) people; :Unhappily,
il has turned out that I was correct. Certainly, on
the occasion in question thero was, to my surprise a
laugh -, but it came, as. I, *as .subsequently .told,
only from one member. I hope the -misplaced
laugliter of anotber Is ne profof cfthe'lvty of your
obedient servant,-BEAcossFn.. Hughanden Man-
or, September 6.

A Sroav xv Sm WH.RID LAwso.-At a lun-
cheon eld in conection. withthe shortborn sale
at Killhow, Cumberland, on Wednesday th, uilt.
Sir Wilfrid Lawson, M.P., made an agriuilturl and
temperance speech, which, 3udging trom the report
caused considerable laugbter among :hia hearérs.
He told a story-an at:rioultural and temperance
one. H said theru was once a mayor ofùi ancient
borough who was a staunch teetotaller, and well
known te be so. e attended the festivities pro-
moted by a neighbouring borough, aud .somebody
who knew the mayor well put a glass. of milk
punch close te Lis plate (laughtex). The. rnayor
saw the glass; he could not resist it; ho took It up
quaffed it off, and set it down, saying, "Lord, what
a cow." (Roars eoflaughter). Gentlemen, when 1
look upon this table, I have s veryshrewd suspicion
that Mr. Foster's herd is bred from *tbat cow (te-
newed laughter), but notwitbstanding that, Fshall
bu consistent even amid this scene of temptation,
and Mr. Foster and bis luxuries shail not seduce
me from my allegiance, for when I drink bis health
I shall drink it l that liquid described by Shako.
speare in one sentence, and which is.worth a dezen
teroperance speeches-" lonest water, which never
left man in the mire." But, gentlemen, whether
you drink the toast in pernicious liquors or no, let
us all drink ilin spirit-let us drink it la the spirit
of friendlines, cordiality, and good eeling towards

0Ir worthy boAt of th i day.
A favourite amusemen tof the Great Briton in

India, says the Dublin Irishmrn, is icking and cuff-
ing, and otherwise maltreating Lis native servants
with such severity that occasionally some of them
fail to enter into the spirit of the sport, and are un-
grateful enough for the condescension slhown them
to practically tesent such treatment. Then thty
are killed out of hand, and If an inquiry be held
into the cause of death the master is sure to lbe x-
onerated from all blame, and the poor native is said
to have fallen s victim to a " disordered spleen,"
and not to the brutal violence of the master. That
this is no exaggeration, the following extract fron
a native Indian journal will show:-" We are ex-
tremely pained te observe," says thu Native Opùnonè,
'that there is no break in the long series of outrages
committed by strong Europeans against eak uand
helplesa natives. The most recent case is that of
Mr. Fuller,an English pleader at Agra. This man,
a limb of the lawand expected to know something
about assauls, se buffeted and struck his syce, for
a slight dereliction of duty, that the syce died n-
most immediately. Out readers will not at ail have
been surprised to see that the culprit was let nff
with a siglit fine, as it is usually thocase te ascribe
murders of this kird to a rupture of the spleen, anti
when that vili not o, to absolve the assassin on
the simple ples of non compos vtentlis as happened in
the case of the surveyor who deliberately aimed at
and shot several sowars, was Jodged, for forn's
sake, in the Colaba Asylum, and then shippei rin
England at ihe oot of the Governrent, wherc ho
hs nov enjoying a pension for which tie would
otherwise have been obliged to work during a nm.rn
ber of years."

UNITED ST.ATEb-
-- :0:---

The streets of Saginaw are filled with men loch-
iog for employment in the woods.

It bas been found that vinegar factories ln Chl.
cago aid other citles have been engaged in distilling
large amoints of illicit whiskey, and a large number
of establishments will soon be so zed.

The Chinese are retuurning by iundreds to the
iiowery Kingdom. During the last month five
bundred and thirty-six Chinanen arrived in Cali-
fornia, and nine hundrud and seventy sailed for their
.former homesC.

The Governors of the States of Nebraska, Minne-
sota, Colorado, Kansas, Missouri, and lova, and the
Tertitory of Dakota, will meet at Omaha on tle
25th of October to decide, if possible, upon some
action te prevent tLe ravages of grasshoppers in the
Western Statue,.

New Jersey doesn't trille with violaters of ber
law. Those who attended the recent prIze fight,
vhich resulted lu the death of one if the particip-
ants, have been picked up by its long arms aud
each given twelve years in the State Prison.

The great number of deserters roin th United
States atmy, proportionately to is strength, id not

au aitogether pleasant exhibition. They nuimbered
30,000 in the last five years, 2 500 ofwhom dserted
during 1875. This is one-tenth of the nominal force.
of the armyv-that is, one xMan out cf ten in ie
ranks deset ted last year.

AxoNRsa GRCEAT CoI SAL.-The Deleware, Lack-
awanna, and Western Railway Company sod 100,-
0,0o tous of Scranton coal on Thursday. The attend-
ance of uyers wtas largue and prices vere below
those of Wednesday hast. :Lots sold, with the prices
they braought, wete as foîiows :-8,000 tons stuam.
bhat at 62 87 ta $2 92&; 25,000 grate at $2 97!
15,000 egg at $3 15 ta $3 32; 46,000 atodve at $3 00
te $ r; 12.000 chestrnt at $3 20 te $3 31}.

TuHE SiLYEsn CoMxxssto-APPOiNTMENT oFr• EXPEnTS.-
-Senar Jones' Silver Cemumission bave adyaticed
anothxer step lu their labours. .Threue experts,
authoriv.ed by' the Acot creating the Commission1.
bave been the boue cf contention., rThteeguen½en
ill havu sore oie lu trang te repar ef tb

Commission as respective memîbers ap>soue nby
Congress. . Much outside pressure - as broughit te,
be.ar .a the seectieon et tese gntiemen.é TUe
Commission reognizrd tho right cf seapoi a Mic
isspai sete th ths v iew hey havd eclected 1Mr

Nourse,.nflBoston, for the East a goans.;; Qen.
Dix, of New York, fer the Mifddle Statue, a silver
man ; an d Mr. Groesbcck for thme Wèst spd Spdthb,
aIse a silv'er mian, . .

yu tAInDAy< TaauTroa,' September.28-Thme
Chaeiokeu and ether eivlized Indiaus et tlh conin--
try:are greatly excitrd aver the -proposed remoyal-
of'Sioux intp thxe eountry. ,They'. say the- Gvern.
muent is agaiu proposing t-1 violte treaty' a.fiiiua-.
Liens by' removing thess Indian& fa tiri conntry
withoutitheir consent; T.ey chàrscterizo t:heuc
flou etf the Commissiân lun sgreeingv te give tbe.
Sioux homes lu tha;.eri5oryi. ,f: Oalahad.s

as eing similar7t0: oe.mad e by Stan 'on .the
mtuntain 1800 years.ngo. There wilh b iumted
dxdï;òlemnn pxroWst'mtdUb'Ii allithAe epdp?é

agair.stthe consummatlof of thigaHe ntra
pganst theights.of Çivilia$,;Çsr elly l

vayors. F. M. Towar, as chief of the surve, ias
recently been.at.the mouth of Chagrin river wvith a
force of mén and Engineer A. C., Lamson at Fair-
port,'an gEiù& flerederick ;Terry at Euclid with
21 men dcfiig' under tbèi.' The object of the
survey is to obtain an accurate description of the
contour of the lake shore, its points and curvatures,
and bysoundings the depth und contour of the but.
tomu f tLe lake, htbôurs, and'rivers, and the posi-
tioneg f channels ud boaIs. Tla .beuefit gained
is in fuersndienmant ie' necEsary in-
formation for the esimdlisin'rit' of 'harbour, light
bouses, beacons, buoys, etc.; ad Mariners are eun-
abled te guard nginst dangers to shipping.

PENnsrLvÀmÀ n -D AT- ,ri EnmurIos.-Pnx.ADE[-
rvA, Suptembr 28.-Ta day having been set apartb>' Gevernor lartrantt as Petunsylvaula Su>' at the
Exhibition, ail business has been, suspended, and
the down-town streets are nearly deserted. llaces
of businiess <lare '"drape in bunting, and the city
wears the same appearance that it did on the day
on which 'th'e'Exiibitioi was opened. The day at
thb benténdi go«nds xvilfl bu ever memorable in
the history of the Exhibition as having brougb to-
gether: the largest crowdthbus fnar congregated with-
En the grounde. At cne e'clock fthe report' from
the turnstilles vas 180,00 cash adruissions, upon
which the admission bureau bases an estimnate for
the'whole day of 2'20000.' At ten o'clock Governor
Hartranft and sa, with« a nunber of State officials
and representative Pennsylvanians, left the Penn-
sylvania Statue building witli a numerous escort and
ruusic, and upon arriving at Judges' Hall, initiated
the formal ceremonies et the day in au addres,
which was followed by speeches by' Preside[t Haw-
ley and others.

CA ADA.

The Quebec Legislaturo is called for the 101th o'
November.

etou sithipped last week 5,570 tons of coal.
The total shipments this season at that port anount
to 135,000 tons.

The rate of fréights on coal vessels, fron Lakre
Ontario portis ta Toronto, lias beeti Il-ed at 30c.
per ton, free of all charges levied on vessels.

During a figlht in Digby, N. S., ainong railway
navvies, a magistrate vas struck ith a stone and
ktocked senseles.. The riot was quelled ithout
serius consequences. A axnuber oft rrests were
made, but noe convictions.

The weavers emaployed by the Cornwall M anu-
factuxring Comxpany's Mill "struck" on Monday last,
owing to a proposed reduction in their wages. The
inajority of theix returned t worth ncuextday
with the intention of working out the notice re-
mîuired by lie company.-Freeholder.

We understand thai the Canada Soutierri Rail-
way Couipany lias offered a reward of $ l000 for
the apprelhension of the ivnd who laid obstrue-
tiens on uthe track and wrecked the night express
east, west -'of Tilsonburbx-g, on Tuesdiy niglt-
Ax mgsaon Arims.

Tonosro, September 27.-The 2W-;m under-
stands that the berth of Police Magistr e of Tor-
onto is -t bu ieredte tr. Lounut, Stipeudiary
Magistrate uof Algona, and that Mr. McNabla iset
receive theCity Clerks>hip of Toronto, at a sa>lary
of $4,000 per antuni.

S-r. JON, N. B1, Sepitem itir 20.-M r. Drydges,
(enerai Superintendent of the Intercolonial Ril-
way, offera $250 reward for the apprehension and
conviction of the pîersons hVi placed obstructions
ou the track of the Windsor Uranxch lU.ilwa, as
well as near .Teacle S[ding, MemurnîxtcoA.

Qunioc, September 22.-Last eventug a inreetiig
of lumbermen was ildi t the Russell lHouse, with
the object of shippilng lumber direct to England.
The meeting ,which was mainly composed of repre-
sentative uen-froIn the Ottawa river, broke upresov-
ing to meet again next veek. No definite arrange-
ment was arrived at.

QUrEsc, September 20 --An accident occurred on-
the race course yesterday to Colonel Strange. It
appears that just as thue start was to be rade far
the third race, the Scurry staukes, the Colonel, ager
te witness it, started o te ride te thle grand stand,
lis mare tripped and ell, Colonel Strange being
under the animal. On arising it was found that
the collar bone of the gallant Colonel had been dis-
ocated. Hte vas it mediately driven home.

The aisie> i tglatin adopteS b> te P y.Governor-
General in Couneil on tle Ord of April, 1875, fixing
a close season 'for specl ltStrout in tie Province
oftOntari nd uru Qabec, Lia siendeti b>'suballluting
tbe' foliowing regulaitius :-" No persn oshah LslE
for, catch, kill, buy, sell] or liave in his possession,
anp speckled trout (Smdmo fontenali) between the
15th day of Septemberand the sts day Of May in
.ach ycar in the Province of Ontario, and between
tie lst day of October and the 1st day of February
in each yar lin'the Proviuice of Quebc

S. -lonx, N. B., September 27.-Eels were
found lu the watrpipes in alil parts of the city
yesterday. latoilton Miii, Straigbtsiore, Portland,
ha:to bu shut down fotm cels choling the pipes.
-- his morning Father Duaplhy, of Carleton,
was buried lu a vault in his ciurch. Several thon-
sand persans were present, incluuding Bishiop Sweeney
andtwelve priesti, the School Triustees ot St. John,
tbe-Protestant ministers of Carleton, and people of
aIl denomianations oibothie aides uf the 'harbor.
'Tle tiuerali sepvice was preachedi b>' tire Rer.
F. 'Michaud, anud 'tIre or-dinar>' funreu-aI service by

QoEur, Septeiniier 2,7.-Miessrs. Ferry, Smilla,
Dawson sud Cràig' lire lursurance deputation fromu
Mointreal wvaitedi on tira 'Mayor (iris morning, aI
te COity Rail, (o tiquire as to, tire meaus :adopteS

.b>' heCeuncil fer batter, protection against firei.
Thme lntervlcv.waq ratnera, lengthy eue,.anS thie
'Mayor expliinSd that the Cerporation vas' about
purchasinag two bhevsteam:ie-englnes, sud liaS ai-
ready". beughti horses an4 3,O00;feet et Mhoutreal
srubber boue... Tire. .deputton isitd tire aqueduct
bidge o/er&tbe St. Ci'ajies yetçrday' anS faunid it
lu a very' pkarIàios 'cend1tî.ut'Tid 'Mayo telS
them t 'vas tdi1 be répmir' dt ode." Ar. Baillarge,
City' ;Engineei7 explainbrd te thLe -deputationi tire
plan cf cisterns and welle whichi were to ha cou-
situted. ' .

- ?u4r ;Bsoe--It2is utateri thatj the, puai wrks us-
tablished thais seasçn1,and ip successful working
ortder mat Newtopville néar ott' 'Eppie, on theéline
cf fhi'e& G2iddiTrUirli Rmway,à a-rè'c'reat'ing a-favor-
ablo'irnpression l'ntîVetern.:Canada. Partieé:fa-cm
London, Wellaud, Thorold, St. Cathairinei,fleooto,
Necoaqtie and-PortHop hure visited the,sçgne of
opuras.ions and spalk higLy, 'et tire prospecte o!
uiiui lfeiélieiihod witirht léi e frul' Tire
q'uaity cf thrëlpbtdt innhW-ioèality ?ferredio 's ro.
nouancefibyn6txpGrte-ttoîbethe -môst'asolidtof:any as

yet fouind i the 'Domin2ionl. Mr. Ifongl son, of
or% , haait bed ofpea abtfive mtesunoi on

wtVa «y,,1ihhm ' op J "ûiii t"once.
buUi| fàfèofcpéffan Lééliù' ièïd61lnt äveêkrll for
testing, fo Montréal, Ottawajitblwaukeep !Boston

inrpofLwerlr dslrna4.lO ati;bnôvea lfromuthibosptalg-rirailqmEree.ci g15t, på r man .y.-T1 -- -- o.

A s» YmLtp;a ov
vi l all& jt4'l u3i M xi nîi. lA
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nation, ana orace er ieriewr u uca
in the tablets outside the offices, on the plea that
it does not harmonise with the principles of a full
civil liberty.

Mgr. Dunoyer, Vicar-General of Geneva, departed
this life on the eve of th feast of the Nativity of
Our Lady, in the fifty-third year of Lis priesthood.
He was protonotary Apostolic and a Domeatic Pre-
late of his Holiness. Mgr Mermillod, in a pastoral
addressed to the clergy of bis diecese, speaks of the
deceased dignitary in ternus of the higheat encomium
and the most poignant sorrow for Lis lois. The
Bishop adds, " Seventeen years ago four Catholic
Bishops and a numerous assemblago of clergy and
laity dedicated in Geneva the church which Mgr.
Dunoyer bad built to the honour of the Blessed Vir-
gin Immuculate. He lived to see that church
scrileogiously taken from us and closed against us,
and bis venerated remains will not le allowed te
enter it, but bis seul will celebrate the feast of is
dedication in the everlasting mansions, and carry
his undying protest before the tribunal of God's
justice."

La Croix prints the following notification:-The
"reptiles" iofGermany and Italy continue to repeait
in all sorts of shapes, and generally in a toe of
virtuous indignation, that the Soverrign Pontiffl l
energetically encouraging theu Mabomumedans
against the Christians. We feel it to b our duty'
to contradict these ieports, and to place the public
on guard against.calomnies purposcly cirçulated by
enemies o theHoly Sec. The Prussiàns and the
Russians, who malte common cause agaist Turkey,
vish.it to be believed that the Catholici of the East,
pursuant to instrucions from the>Pope, are hostile
to the other Chiistians, and the object of this imail-
icious libel is to furnishta 'pretext for persecuting
st more the faititM audts Churic.t

The Pope and Cardinal Antoelli are bth report.
ed to be very dangerously Ill.' We trat .it l neot
se.

A Vienna telegram states that the Russian Con-
sal at Belgrade has intimated to Gendral Tcher-
mayeff the Rsausifu General, nov commanding ithe
Servians thathis resignation wouldpr&v~éntcompli-
cations and it la reported that Tchernaycff Las, rc-
fused to resign. .

The London Timnes says If the Eastern war is 'not
stopped immediately, the healing inflences of
diplomacy wili, e bafflied, referring.to the daily
increasing anxiey , caused by Bussia's threatening
attitude. .

Servias e arnet? lit site may nolong&Yelyùo e
Britieh sympathy, which se besiofited hyher re -
fusail cf theanistice;

A Repeali 'Aâlation. alsaboût to beforméd la
Dubhlu. Tile promoters aro lÂimù MacS Wle MrPJ S thM.P, d a et
ings of thée ewassociationvll be h weekly a
Newpot ùt M[a.

'rirce iiA sud M. Estics ervian Minister of

posion enunclaeD u nou p *- g

upon you for your proofi. If your assertion la truea

it can be backed up with figures and statistics.-c
But where are they? Not forthcoming. There,s

then, the matter might be considered to end, as It

la your duty to austain your own assertion. But,

for the sale of argument, let us consider the matterd

for a moment. The slightest consideration willi

dispel the illusion.
Evun granting your assertion that 9infidelityt

abounds in Cathlolic countries as much as in Pro.

testant," la your conclusion ( therefore Catholicitya

leads as much to infidelity as Protestantism") cor-i

rect ? We think net. If you were te put your

argument into the form of a syllogisn you wouldt

sec that it is net. But without putting )ou te

your points, let us look at the facts. These in-

fidels then, these Deists, whom do they claim as

their friends?-the Catholics? or the Profestants ?

" Tell me your friends and I will tell you what you

are," la a time-honored proverb. Voltaire, it la
truie, was nurtured in the Catholic Church. Butb

wtn he left it, whom did be extol?.-the Reforma-

tion ? or the- Catholie Church? As having been

brought up in the Catholic Church, he shoulid la.-

turally have feit for it a certain feeling of aiffection

and respect. But what are. the facts ? He waged

an uncomprontising warfare upun thu Catholica

Church even to his last heur; and extolled the Re-

formation, and culogtiEd the Reformers. Atitake

notice, we prayyou, thse Deslas left the CatholicI

Church, net as a natural. consequencu of her teach-b

ing, but because she spewed them out of her mouth

If Voltaire hinself is any authcrity uîpon this point,

he continually.boasted tht he came to carry but to

its logical conclusions the work which the Re-a

formera Lad left incomplete. Surely a man of

sueh flue perdeptios Y Voltairekne* bis ftienda

from bis enemies,
Again, if Protestautis u w er morefavorable

te infidelity than Catholicity, iw comes itthat in

those ages of Faitlhcalled the Middle Ages-a time4

when the Catholic Church had the greatest nfu-h

once overt mind and manners-ages sudistinguished
for boldneas,.acutmness and depth. of metapbysical

inquiry that our modern prince of metaphysicians,
.McPherson, acknowledges there is no theory of

modern times whici had not.ualleady beu weighed

and-alfted by the achoolmen-how happens it, reV

1 askl thatintheso ages infidelity was se rare and se
litte heard of? If Catholicity is, feavoable to in.

fidnlity, wby did .not lnfidelity growrank nudb

proaper a-the , re-eminenbly Catholic atmosphere.

of ithé dar ageosi On the contrary, the first seat ofb

Delàta whlcb"oltdry mitions, is in Switzerland,

it the close of the Sixteenth century-almoatfmul

"thoéiefonation-s',arly did men

superintendents ef consistories, professors ot the-
ology,-not only rejecting the authority of the
symbolical bocks, and diallowing almostall those
Catholic dogmas which the Lutherans and Calvin-
lIts haid bitherto retained, huit opeuly assailing the
divine inspiration of tbe Scriptures, denying the
integrity and suthenticity of large poitions of the
Old anr the New Testament and even ridculing the
miracles of the Bible. When such mon as Dishop
Colenso and the athors aiof Essays and Reviews, &o.,
are retained li ther bigh positious in the Protest-
ant church, it will not do to deny the intimate con-
nection between P'rotestaitiam and infidelity ¡,nor
to asert that Catholicity is as favourable to infide-
lity as Protestantism.

MADI

Ilyoud doubt the unfortunate Chiiqu>' is ln-
uine, and for his own sake we ar glii of it. To ho
bereft of reason ia lu lihi case lideeci a blessing,
for the plea of insaity will profit him even more
before the high court of .hearven, against which he
has so often blasphemed, than it woulrl 'before any
judge and jury on eth.

No nue but a mariman could write such a letter
as ho does in the Wines of the 25tl it. "Please,"

ue says, "allow me to aak your Christiau rendors to
belp me to bless the dear Saviour -for the new
humiliations and dangers through iwhich ho bas
been plensed to allow me to pas$ la i tiglt." The
"lant nighl" riferreil to was the 30th af August
when, according to bis story, -a furious mot eof
Rrman Catholics" attacked hi as he was lcaving
a hall inChariottetown after one of ils inflamma-
tory lectures. Une of them, "a tal Irihbman" (as
large as life, vor suppnse, ndu i]wice as natural)
triled totear away bi youngest cbild, arid 'surely,"
writes cir.nmeek.euangelist, "it was bapply that I 1ad
n, pistolu o m uylad in uch a terrible iriutant for
a ftier's litart for thubrain of the villain wuild
have beeu quiekly scatteredc to the four windf--a
v>ry emphatic way, trul, of blessig th dear' Saviour
for thosu nuw hbniiliaions and denger. Any, ordin-
ary heathea coul«d do as mach and as:well.

Then lie calls the governrs, jîudges, and police,
who rule the Dominion of Canada, 'Ithe great and
the simall fry of the humble servantis o the Pope'
-a compliment bIs Excellency, their Hoors, and
the Police inay net conider tey justly deserve,
but which they eau afford to accet 'itwi a least
as much patience atdn resignaten as,. oefa people
bearpersecution for their,"dear Saviour's". sake.

Leaving ".th great and the smail fry, he goéi
wyth a vongeine" ldr'th' huimble servantse ofte

ope' proLstIiigtat' eirio "bdh feeling-
aginat tLoubut that "liberty 'o f.cnsien ce

"THE CATHOLIC CEMETERY."'

In answer to an article which appeared maour issue
of the 15th inst., Me. E. Murphy and Mr. Choquette
called at Our office te give a statement concerning
the affairé financial and otherwiose of the Cemetery.
As our readers are aware our article accused lthe
parties ln charge of gross carelessness, and neglect.
Wu said piles of rubbisih iere laid here and there
through the grouids, barrels and broken wood met
with occasionally. This is tru enoughi,and can be
excused only by the amall numberof men employed
as vorkers ln the Cemettry. We will, however, refer
to tiis anon. On Monday of laist week, accompanied
by Messrs Iurphy and Choquette, we drove out to
the Cemetery where matters could be more easily ex-
piunedI. Ve do not wish to retract anything which
we bave written in our last article, as in it we ouly
aluIed to the alippeurance: eithe place, ad as wek
bas notaltered it much. But every question ad-
mits of two sides; as we have offered our views to
the public it1 isbut just to publiah those of the
gentlemen responsiblo foi the welfare of the place.
The general opinion ia that the Seminary and
Fabrique are the sime body ; this is not se. Both;
institutions are as distinct and separate as two
bodies can be. The resourcee of one are much
superior to thoie of the other. The Cemetery belongs
to thi Fabilqute and containn abrut 300 acres of landi
including the Tait Parm, purchased some time agao
at t coen 'of'S0,000 cash. This addition to the
Baurial Grouînd lias hadti iundergo great improve

menta such s cuttig nenw rovi, filling in gap ;
blasting .rocky lots, necotinIig a larg. out.lay,
Of this large space of ground, onsly a fe bundr d
feet have been sold, conscquently it lis.been ll
expenae, an i no g4 in, fromn this portion f theé
grouînd se tar Thqn Mn. Chqueltte ave'rns that in
what we shall cail by' wray Pi distinction .fromûÇthe
above the oldCemetery, more than halfthe lot soldyear

ayo are niol yet wholly paid for. Nay moe hosay
that in many cases, notnly li the sFabrique côn-
pelledto give the grolnilftçeelut it' sha "';t? î'
farnish collin and hearse to»people, teeo fl'o 

so of themselvs. This as a matter of course 'u
lous to the Fabrique not to the rmen-thef"" h,.'
piy, as vh ther the>' dig a poor man' ri re .-o ;
riclman"s, they draw their pay. Thi 'tseof af-

fairs, involves s large shareof the present lacome.
Then, again, the Fabrique, a losers a nthe.'it
Guibord Lad to pay $25,000 te cte I
dien, and three or four thousand inci: l tal * ne
The sura, thus lost, would have!nbeen approprntLd
for improvement but, 'uunfortunatelf Mléht weùt '
aastliih sud won LWeave ÉeUtid

Items as.amples of ho& moÀeÉ./"-"s te
ste.v1,-lIte 1ue-. -- "; ; ..- 4, Jn1 -

aberéî,ftheewagésö Jthdabotera, salaries tr-
takes, nd Mr. Cho jette iay, theïo i îe sa' Io Ù1ea'

The number of burials l the Catholie Cemetery
for the month of August, 711; out of that nImber
292 were buried free of charge.

CoRREcTION.-In a short article in last week's
iue heuded "Disgracing the Service," on the fourth
line fron the, end the compositor moaes is say
"incuac for "menace."

A GuEAT Suce as !-Tae I.szaar lately held bythe
Catholic ladies of Brcck'ville was One of the most
magnificent ever seen in Canada.

The display of useful and coitly work was 'gx-
tremely gi-and The procoeds amountedo tthe nice
little sum of $3600r00.-£900,o0.

RIv. F. O'Nir,.-This reverend getleman tok
bis tdeparture an Friday ast for New York, from
whence he sail for:home. As we ave heard that
Father O'Neil i averse ta what ho calla fiatttry,
we will merelywish him "l safe home," trusting
thit lu iwill always keep as pleasant a recollecticn
of his tripto Ôanada ai wil, tli ani friends le
leaves behiud.

We la e e'en eqdested t o' tate h th e li t ire

ost cf he ensvedecqaia andembellislt:
men now goingeu i.,lbe Fi.encl Church was
raised by vluntar 'subseriptions. from ithe con-
grdgaicon, anti' thatnot onàtc&n /ftloerevenues oi he
Fabriquevote appledi t that ptfrý , Tc ReV.
gentlemen ortheeSéminery oCSt. Sulpice have un-
'dsrtaken 'the erection of n'new and magnificeut
high raùd te emub&llish in &littin manner the

tuai y Ïh cuali h ir -expense.

'The Stera of Mercyt,(desir.to make. known to
the' public'théi nam'e of the perons.wh'have von
"îV;dp 'iiji "obj&êtsf their uffie:--Mrs. Adolph

.yu, f Joliette; a child's ô1cà, y l ied at'$60
z Sa f eân ,De&hester, s lady's

cloak' valuedto 300,00; Mr.Philp Deslets, cf
'Nicoleti,'cbild's dres valuedt$5000 -'Miss Heu-

ritte Gain'afytTinttyý,aneinroidered
ski l q a $1 ,< Oï M s .! ssp hit uie Rndiqu e,

ofSt. Zotique, an embro reidenrodul dtv altit $15r
00; tiir. John'Morin, of! Anine, a child' shawl

'vad ai6 $1200o.-'Thet,'gitots nuniber of these

tas mac>' eiiu Idtksi" -va èeveaiready
been'giren to:tIelr ne.zpr!etors<.The; Sisters
'! 'Mor prfit bt'the present eiteomutance tetoffer

htirtîsiûééèe juiték î rto îg r rsoeWho

hMavýlr t! ~' en ' uriV ibis' raffi<

rosse»,.~.,Lsçre io M8t114çwon;py

nLO'I .ékAND. bflit

iii t#$mT.uw#nisPktrfltmxr

atr! nt n qe TwanAWla
Ro a Ptatu ia e tOftp he mee

:.hc rroMln:wudntacP\h war Biyle..If',a i1Bou1 ..ý*,, î-, di à.M5 e d!...., t0nIOxn.Of the EdiorOf

ND. has provailedand Elatictsent ln bis ~esigna- Erenohjnfidels, 1remember)-a Catholi. o. A r e wuldn'tlikto. be t atp oP Othdirent styleinw hih ts Ro"ertyie

CÂTHOLIO ~j~o~> ~6~t 'aà aiflek•.ards'péraùada toiithdrav it. .Pròtetant' Ând whenced dvoxtaie-and the En?- To be hungâat the high;steeple.ot the1Cathedral cf bewafled ma our respective editorials. We said, «¿

GATHLIC HRONeLFptchfzômTapel,'%4fa saja4ñ &i ôylopedItk"nfras they berrowed their weaponh «otral or that of Quebea, or Halifa ,. or-Ch:5 anm asoted for the erecîonof a:croBs whiy net'Afdthe;Fuerondthigned'by the ,foratheir. 'such

BINTBD AND PUBLISHEDÈYEYFBIDAT dl ta avaref iitt e aciclainnlitIst Hrsin su'ch. ter i&staùh' r*W! putot pròceus tfriétin* and"trning i rnfrdit

NavaQ"r% andfh Bàsiz~Ic P &ovns.I i That the.lnfldela cf some.Catho countries are our hand b.ut toMte hoisted.hlgh4 and dry on the the following: " The sùm voted fur the onsltruc-
JO GTlT- B sner a ppea- moto noytbn 'ur4E tlish; infid,, we are pre- ateeples.ofMontreai and QébeorHalifax and tin oaosshasnvebee applied, etc."-Ther

gOforets forh trelief uf ue for yelwpared t aan. In tbfs thueyonlly ca'rry otut the COhariottetown-nol! noô hxumai ~iiù ïè ouldn;t is a ide diffengeg 'e , 'aemt, gouer

AT 195 VOEWIOATWNaLAS ing:for idefor thobrelief.!7AMIW 4- .1

.Aver se r a o h l of the popul ti n .i di tates o f heir im pulsive natures . r W e find the sta d it,ôa d we. beg t o p'r e st a n s ever, to r o r p. tie sbjem et H ew.p

Brunswick aredown with the drnd mlady, .and samethin through their politics. Continental mostsoiemnlyagainst aay such quadruple banging shows usaan ofaatea cros, and a newchape

TEB YEÀARL Y l AÂDVÂNOE the supply cf prsvisons is:exhausted. Destitution nationsdravicenciusiaas te their uiltimt tenms.; of"tie:lse piest cf Rom;, whoever he may hb... enderswere called i efr w asthg
To ai canrausrbrs 1ö'' sd starvation astre the liqople in the face. Englishmen alwsys haIt haif way, as though afraid There la method in his nxadness -wvithl as thist. forthepresent financial Mtate cf the Fabrique, and

To ll outrySuscrbes, woDOllaZr "W1ien the Emperor.of Germany visitcd Wurz- cf the .ghaat they' have raised. But this. dots ùat postecrlpt toahls letter reveals :-Z"I ainspects the fIdes had ta be abîridoned fora tzndat lesast.

To all City Subseribers wboae papora are dclive'd' burg sona. time ago, the tawr muthorities had et- by', any means prove thuat Continental- infidelity is fully ask the papers i.n Oanada whiah arn f avar cf word now about the' order ibdl claies of the

by' carriers, Two Dollars and a half. s dored ail houss te be decked with flaga. la those the chihi of Catheolicity'.3 'l iberty ef conscience and speech' te reproduce this place, its roads, etc. Mrn. Chaquette talla us that

streets tbrouigh which the Imperial corege vas~ te Again, if vernmay believe Billhop" Rober, Unitar- letto," which moans : "l'm la want of stsamps; theumber cf mon. lu charge cf the ground, is Ofll

MoNTRAÂT, RIDAY, October 6, 1876 pass. A"4 Liberal" citizen obeyed the order in a ianism la a system which earns on th~e utui.st verge and dea't forget ta lot the £oys knôwit, éb that thiey; 25.; They would wiilingly erigage more, but they

____________________-____ wavy that greatly' sbocked the feelings cf the old cf Christlanity, and wbich bas been in, so many' ln- may' corne down handsomely." cansnot ;afford it. At present tho laborerna ire ern

ECÇLSIÂBIOÂLCALU DÂR. Emperor. In.stead af a flsg the mnu bad bung a stances only a stepping-stoneC te " simple Deism." Poor oid drivelier! If ho bas any' real friens ploy ed la the new CemetIery', hence unusual cire-
liiCLEIASICL CLFMARrope eut of tho window. The demonstration tout That Unitarianianm is at the very' verge cf Christ.~ amongst the many' whose tool ho is, the kindest lessness muay bo visible la tho old. Thia, Mfr. Mfur.
OcronEs; 1876, him tbroe monthla'imprisonment. uanity' Unitariens themuselves admit. Oce or thein act they cean do for him lu te take eut pipera for huis phy premised ta have accu te at once. Thue roads

Friday, 6-St. Bruno, Contfessor. Judge BaiavIlle, ln the Suporior Court on Satur- most prominent ministers in Boston-a man of thoe committal to anme reiable luna.ttiasylumi -,though finst clasa, are àt a great t disaàiùntage, lu

Satturday', 7-Office cf tho ImmaIculate Conception. day gave judgmentî in the ueald.Workman case highest literary' attainments-addressing flue writer .some places, the wind, particularly if accompanied
St. Mark, Pope and Confesser. SS. Sergiup againat tho defendant. Heiheld that Mn. Workman at their first intervit w, said : "Sir, you sud I repre. WHEN WILIL PROTESTANiTISM BE by' rain, hurla.:thle ;aud snd fine earth frein

acd athers, Martyrs. v as responsible fer 11l the cnt agemeats cf his sent flue tire extremues of Churistian faith." Rere, LIBERÂL P the uneuntain and as the ground 'siopea on either

Sunday', 8-EiGUTEENTH SuunA àFTEa PEnEosT. Committee. thon, we have au acknowledgment, freom ene cf Lancaster (Eugland) bas had a sensatian,and ene aide, this vet sand cls in ds'mp wather, linsu7n
Maternity' of the Blesed Virgin Mary. Farmers frpm the adjoinlng parishes round Que- themselves, of anc half ai Biahop Heber's assertion. Iittle creditable ta it cr ils Proteatantlam. Landau.. places, deep enough te suifer the carriage wheelu

Llonday, 9-SS. Dionysius, Rusticus, and Eieuthc- bec report that their crops have beon pretty well But what ta Unitarianism but an English nam e fer ter bas a Catholia Mayer sud Lancaster bas had th e ta atnk lit it. Mr. Chequetto affirma, that afIer

ries, Martyrs. saved and boused; ats, potatees, and hay' are about Socinianismu. And what is the hiutery' of Sacinian- houer ofia viait from Cardinal Mannlng. Now the eveèr heavy shoawer, the mon go ail around the

ruesday, 10-St. Francis Borgia, Confessor. ana bundred per cent. better, bath in quantity' and iam ? Twenty years after Lucher hiad set up the sensation was lu this wvise : Cardinal Manninge wias BtialGonadrmythssfraspsie

a I Greuad1,,ald re-iedy;.ti.la asfan as.Posil

Wednesday. 11-St. Bridget, Widow (8 Oct.) quality', than Jast year.. standard -ef Private Judgment, Lelio Socini and te preach.in the Catholic Church in Lancaster and by removing the sand. Otherwise -the roads, ,w
Thlursday', 12-Office of tho Biessed Sacramenit The Xii Skede says:-"A peacefal revoiutian bis companians beid their secret conventicles lu tho Catholic Mayor thinking te de -houer te tho have bcard a connoisseur declare, are in etvery

• .has just been cffected in theoprincipalityelofoao. Italy against the divinity' of Christ. In 1558 and occasion proposed te attend Church in his reos f~ respect superior te those cf Mount Royal, ire

NEWS 0F THE WEEK. Prince Charles wbo bas long suifered from a nervpus 1573 Lelio's nephews, George Blaudrato and Fausto affice. But Lancater's Protestantlsm vas unequal think vo, hava transmi:ted evory' answer ta our

The orrspodent ai the Times at Alexandria compiaint, found il impossble ta govero, sid -Socini, mataiued publicly' thtis doctrine af the teothceoccasionforLancaster'sProtestantiamisoaafthe objoctions, as thoy werefurnlahed us en: oda
: e orespon hrel vr> rt in h- reothfough the affaire ef his little State de nt requiro non-divinity' cf Christ. With the ame argumenta truet blue kiad, ad culd nt brookt that a Papit sud vo transmit them ithout a vend f comme» t

blgrapsi Ptha th iseveytaith Cond epr-la ainfuli toil, the family council bas met sud a- whieh Zuinglo used against the veords "This lu Caîrdinal should have paid him that houer wbich cal>' adding that in s year or so, or as accu as peu.
hatu ais Pstaff baheEgyptiakn pommander-n b>reed te trust the Regency te Prince Albert bis se». my' bdy," the Socinli sd their fellowera im- enanatta from municipal robes ef office. Thongh aibir, Mentreal will bavesa Cacholic Cemotry', more

Chyie ndis saf Maeh Tentknpioes bTe Prince is 28 jears e! age, sud lias served ln pugned Ihe divinity' cf Christ. « This cannot ho Lancaster's robes of office and Lancastor's municia nacrac ihhrCtoi ouain a

John tYConnor Poyer M. P., arrived in Nov the Spaniah Navy. Aiter the conclusion of pesoe the body' cf Christ because it li-ipossible," (to lu- honorsadate back long prier ta that wheu timte Heury' will ebject, that aloan could ho raised. To lthose vo

Yaork Safurday' bearing the Irish cangratulatory' ho retircd on board a yacht, which he has soarcely' min resson) sad Zuingle ; " This Christ cannat be the Eight fiit sawv Anna Boleyu 'with the eyoae oftll say', that ve have been lId, It:is oneof tho first
tddressnou the centennial ai Amorican Indèpend.- qnitted aine, sud lu which ho muakes long voy.- a God-Man, becauqe ls is impossible," said Lolio the fiesh, Lancaster bas left hon finst love ahd what elosiastical nules o! Lover Canada, that ne institu-

CortaiulANDslnoady ladebtott te anethàererri etuts an, part>' or

ince. ages.' Soin!. Cet Ibtis bas not much lthe appean- vas honoured thon la diahonoured nov, andi Lancsa-. tien arayidbe oaohrntttopryo

A. newspaper of Baden gives a list ef twenty-.tvo A telegramu frem Nov Orleans atates chat thons acse!o hav-iug spruug frein Catholicity', sud tuas tut .would nne of ir. Se Lancasteç rose lanurrna piarties, ls allowed le contract a -nov debt withuout

if lte intended "Old Catheo' priests la the district are eonly eight cases of yellow lever thone, and but ver>' mnch lte appearnuce of rank iuBdelity'. But nul Ibis lime fan a war e! Roses, but fer one cf sanction from the Bishop. The Fabrique• app lied
if lte Jura who have been couvicted cf immorality'. cite new case aince the 25th, our mederu Soiniaus, improving on their furefathera, cabbago stalks vitnal, te see that ber robes of cf- fer power ta huor $200,00o, but as they wers ai.

)pposite each naine is placed the crimeoofvwhich the The Catbollc Cengress af Belogna wviii assemble sud fighting the battle o! infidelity' step b>' step, fice wereunotesprinkledlti th bel>' waterunor prfumn'd read in debtto theamounte o3,000, the r«quired

ecrson bas beenufoundi guilt>'. A Liberal journal,the ait cho 9th Octoben, sud laut five days. His Emint- bave adranced lu their pretensions, atnd as theeanrly withi Pepish incensr. " If bis Rouer the Mayor p'ermission was refused. A word nov to the Star

Pilger, cf Berne, commuenting on these facIs, re- once the Cauxdina-Archbishop ai B3ologna wili pre. Socinians denied thec divinity' ef Christ becauise it should dare te.houer Cardinal Manning's prescc It la quiteothe rule for Protestant papo rs, la speak-

narks that the Bernese Gevernment, in ils zeal ta aide. waus incomprehenEible, so our modern Sociniaîns la Lancauter with huis mace snd rebes cf ogfice, the ing oflthe Catholic epress, to s>' "Tho Bjshuop,

oppose the Catholie Church, bas simply' danmagoed Tie Russa Geverument wil! allow no Protest- druny the Tr'nity cf the Godbead an lte same pria- truc blue burgesses cf L'ancaster egged an b>' aIl ergan, cthe Ultramoutane organ, th.eorgan cf the

ho Liberal cause, sud put arma into thue hauds af sut mission teo eatabished withuin its dominions. ciple. Aid wheorô la it, I pray' yau, thuat thtese the intelgenice I and wrealîh and blue blood d chancI, etc., adlibatun. The engin cf s bishoap on

ts assailauts. Since 1824 six such missions have becu opened, but Sociniana mest de cengregate ? ln thu Protestant Lancaster, would forthwith riot and rage and te anr diocese ls a phrase muich misundertooad b>' cour

The two fellowing anecdotes wvill give a good 'bave been broken up. comunities cf Peiland, ha Gonera, the Rame ai the Mayor's robes and Manning's nanue as -nover Protestant fionda.Te ac teBso n

dea cf the style af mou chassa b>' tho Italian Gov- Theore seema ev-ery probability' that lthe army' P'r.'tetantismn, and in England, the borne ai every'- were the>' tara beinre. A wvan ai cabbage staiks nut thierefore the church are committed te the teachinga

:rnment te obcupy important pests lu the admini.s- ciothing facory lately' carried ou lu Limerick, Ire- thîing anti-Catbhlic. Il yen wvishto lehear floua- resu leaves sheuld he the onrr of the day sud Lau- and statements ef journals called teir orgaus.

ration af the ceuntry'. The Prefect e! Venons, at lied, b>' Sir Peter Tait and Ce., wiii abort>' ho ne- sean'sa opinion ai Genevese Chniatintnity, il la em- castor wouid shew chu wornd that il wras au intolerant Thais ta net true. Such jourals miay bu channels

be opening ofithe Provincial Council lu that city', opmnedi for business, unden tht management af a bodied lu thtese plain unmistakable words: " Wlhen as il was Protestant mund ltat lu protesting against cf comtmumication le theîr people ; the>' mty have

ftern che customary' speech, instead ai terminating limited liabilit>' company', at pressat lu course of askesd if Jesas Christ is Uod, they' (che Genevese) Popisht arsurauce it could do and daru aI! thing" themr enîcoaugement s mers likae>' te give safe

wih fhe ususl phrase, " I declare the session open formation fer that purpose it lte cilty. At one lime, do uaotidare to aser. When asked whial mnysteries Thtus spake Lancaster through her "a NoPpery" literature than journals tai openly' impugn religion

n tho namne af bis Majest>' the Ring," exclaimed, while the factor>' vas worked b>' Sir Pee, thera lthe>' admit, lthe>' utili de nuL daro to saswr. A (. t"hat common cry ai cura"> placarda, and the and truth, but the bishop iL onl>' committed to those

I declare lhe session open lu the namne a! the were over 1,200 bands employed init at remuners- philosopher cakes a rapid glanse atîbhem, sud pone- Mlayebowing before "the peoplelI the .nmeet people 1' sentimentsawhichlr ulse vrhsonsg

Z' g ýaepl îzishe1ti an bsru ig-

:itizen-King," whichi ws received wlth' a llurst of tire wages. tràla thei at once ; hisu fes they' are ians ar sud " their geasy nightcopt" had to lesve uh a baubies nature. .Thore la a decreet oflte Counelii fRai..

ipplause. The Sub-prefect ai Abbimtegrasso, Dean Socinians." at homo andi le attend churech un civilian costume, mnore explalning Ibis important relation between

Millan, Las issuedi un extraordinary' circuhar, observ. AN OBJECTION ÂNSWEELED. Dut if au>' doubt remain as te the intimaIe con- Toril>' Lancauter la an amiable cit>' I and her citizons the ecciesisatical authority and the press.

ng thal lu s coustitutienal Government, the public " But infidelity' aboundas a mach in Cat holic as la nection between Pratestantism sud lnfidelity', itai an intelligent!I people. Witen till Proteutantism W7e have doue witb the Cemetonr question, sud

ordees instead ai being calledi loyal, should ho Protestant countries, sud, thereore, Catolicity iediately dispelod b> thu listor fa the German te liberal, asked Uuclo TobyT? When" te lopard hpe in conclusion ltaI as " the organ of the

ty led National, for royal oniy" are the decrees asued leads as much to infidelity s Proestantism." sud .Euglisb Protestant chuncheos a! te hast bu»- casta bis skia quoh Corporai Trn. Chuch,' bha spon again, the Star wiilthink il

y the nd a te Govenment la the name cf the Au y our objection contaies an assertion-a pro- drod years. Here vu sou m aholding importantnpert e i tretitebnt
ti d dA ed the offensive w-a lnordt ea t---------- d. b tt rone- emht call ofices in te church-.Bishnns pastors af chancIes vider circulation.
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No. 2.
Oh iwadsöriie 'P rthE iftie gie 'us,
To see oursaels as others see us,
It wad frae monie a blunder free us

An' foollsh notion:'
Brens.

Mr. Editor,-It is known to neatly every citize
oM Moutreal, that-towards the end of .anuary, thev
l held in the spacious Methodist chapel in S
James' Street, a high religions tournament, common
ly styled The A&nniversary'Meetings. Th' weeeki
which they take place is known as Anniversai
Week, and.it znay indeed be considered as the Hol
Week of a certain class of Protestant Christian
The object of thes'emeetings (this-I meation 'f
the benefit of your readers at a distance) is to r
ceive and réadTeports of various matters connect
with Sunday Schools-with the Young Men's Chris
lau Association-Union Prayer Meetings-Foreig
Missions, and last-though not least,-with t
operations and success attending the French Cana
dian iMissionary Society. This is the grand pictuî
of the exhibition,-to which ail the other detai
are but as lights and shadows. Were it ota sa,i
would be the height of Impertinence in me or i
any outsider, to cri.icize what appears really goc
in these meetings. The training of the youth a
both sexes ln the paths of virtue,-the efforts
young men to improve each other by pious or lite
gry conversation and debate, the union of old an
young in humble supplication, are acts highly lauï

able and beyond the shafts of criticisn. But whe
we turn to the subject of Foreign Missions, the scen
is cntirely changed. If these missions were nothin
more than the Schoolmaster abroad,-a benevolen
project to teach the savage or the ignorant to rea
snd write,-to put on some kind of decent cloth
ing,-to abandon his cannibal propensities, and th
worship of stocks and stones, the project might mea
with generous and conscientious support on' a'
bands. But as soon as the foreign Protestant Mis
sionary presents himself in the light ofian ambassa
dor from the Almighty, to teach the ignorant th1
will-tbe doctrine, and the worship of the true Goa
he places himself at once in, a false position ; an
he may rest assured, that, as in the past, soa a
bis efforts in the future, vill result in a misae
able failure. I Unleas the Lord build the bous
in vain do they toil that labour thereat."-P,
CXXVI. In the sane manner as false prophet
were denounced in the Old Law, so are they repeai
edly and much more severely denounced in th
New. It is not my intention ta bring forwardà
great array of scriptural texts to prove this pro
position. Any aneat aIl conversant with the word
',pf God knows it full well. One chief requisite o
the Jewish hiigb.priest and prophet was that h b
.duiy sent or author!zed. God, under these aill im
portant provisions, pledged himself as responsibl
for the truth of the worship and of the prophecy. I
is thus He speaks of the .false prophets. " Th
prophes prophesy falsely in ny name : I sent ther
not, neither have I commanded thema, nor have1
spoken ta them. They prophesy unto you a Iying
vision, and divination and deceit, and the seduction
of their own heart."-Jeremias.XIV. 14. la the epis
tie of St. Paul to the Galatian's, occure the mos
scathing condemnationof false teachers or apostIce
that can possibly be uttered; and ta impress upoî
the mind a due seLse of its severity, i is repeated
twice consecutively la almost the same words
'"But though WE oran ANGEL fromr Heaven preach
a gospel ta yon besides that which you have receive
let him be anathema."-Galatians Chap, I.8.9. Now
this is precisely the thing that Protestant mission
aries do. During a period of eighty six years only
.Qr about eighteen hundred years after the establish
ment of Christianity, they have been enguged i
the enterprise of preaching a doctrine entirely a
variance with that which had been ever uniforml
received by the whole Christian world. • This con
sideration is alone ample coudemnation of ail
modern Protestant missionary efforts, and ha
been the fruitful cause under God of bring
ing back so many doubting weary souls t
the "ONE FOLD and the ONE SHEPHERD.
The period of the Refermation cannot be aasigned
as the commencement of Protestant Missionary
labour. That was merely a period of wanton sacri
lege, plunder, ruin and devastation, sanctioned and
enforced by the kings and powerful nies of the
earth. The Catholicaiof that epoch cannot be sail
ta have ben converted to Protestantism. Th
simple fact la;-their religion was stolen from
them, in lthe same manner as their churches,-
monasteries and asylums;.and its »ractice, by pro
hibitory or penal laws enacted against bishops and
priest, aas rendered almost as Impossible as in the
empire of Japan. Like -Sidrach Misach anc
Abednego, -who would not bow down befor
the golden statue of Nabuchodonosor, tbey
vere cast into the fiery furtiace of persecu
tion. 'The. threes Jewish heroes, arong whom
stood a Fourth like' unto the Son' of God
walked forth from the fiery ordeal, to the surprise
of the Chaldeans, without the mark of fire even
upon thuir garménts."-Daniel Chap. III. Fromr
the furnace heated by the Nabuchodonosor of
England,-Ire:and 'alone emearged sound in faith
but lier 'garmients alas ! lher costly raiment-her
jeweals of great price were totally consumed in thal
ardent laeat;' and for centurias she was content to
wander about in -rags', the jest and laughing-tock
af her pluinderers. 0f one consolation howtever they
wvere unable to rob her-thea ever abiding presence
cf thie Son of Goad, wvho reminded her in the depth
af her misery; that Ho sa was stripped ai His
'scamless raimenat and clothed in the garmenats oa
accrn and derisian.

In England'and Scotlànd rhe number wtas smalli
wvho did:not :bow. (he:knec ta B3aal, ar.as it is em.
phatically styled:in (tha Hebrides,-" the Religion
of the Yellow:Stick." Yet; fewtas they wero, they
have miultiplied a. hundred flad during the present
century, and theresis everyv prospect, with (ha blss.
in.g.ai God, that:before the close of another, their
descendants shall wälk agata joyfully in the "aold
paths" af their forefathers. Ifiany proof ho wanted
of tho perrsnaency of ÇCatholic as contrasted with
the ephemeral ,nature af Protestant misr.lons, wte
hava or ]y ta glance at Japanand (ha Sandwich Is.
lands. [t wa imagined that ln tha former, baerea
it-wàs open'ed to (he omnimèrcé of the world, that
Catholicity. ias long sin'beûtín'ct. Yet in th'e'pro-
'vince ai Ne'n'gaiakialdréièter tha lapse of~ three-
hundred' Nas' ai ersecutioni-persecution unto
death.-that alloiredhûeither bishop nor priest to
set bis foot on the éöét;thére stiRi exists the as-

tonibin nubereW f sixty thousand Catholics
whocigth faLithfor which thir fathers die;
1y millions; .àia,È: whoontinùï " to follow the in-
sUtructione- beque .athéd'to themas'a dyinif legacy by.
the go em ahr-tetol hpedwo
quailed not'to lay ýdown their lives föi theGir:sýheep.
Now for the revéïese-of thep'icture :--Ni nety years
ago, the Sandwich Islande were supposed to con..
tain a population of 'i- hundred thiousand healthy ý
swarthy saage ;A t e en''t 'o anát> when
the uincleää espitft'of idol ïry ilà-7d îòàavebeen
cast ont- by P rtnéii jsl'sntåantý of
bareily -slixty tionsaïd,ýli the;,hi ghes i etti;
able, and theses to, a great î exteat:-thé lati täj "of

Ueprosy adohralaaine.

'Redeemèròïtdba&cdh' tiso pTeunclean. '11p1,éiL".ioèt by pro- tn mãår

E3RKM[TNSSAN010 T, OTMIHNIC, Ltrn86
=3My house'whehtee -1 ,ORméout. -Thleaho goeth and.. short edistancà from -the -ohurch; 'The 'church

taketh with him seven other. spirits-more.-nckeid. itseIfý her enlarged -and a beautified.- !'Constant.-
tbhimsèelf,'and entbe'rik:g they.dwell there anýd Jy wrig frxthe goy fGod and the'
the à'lè tate Of that main--(natioh) isà worsü thanl good of,hbis flook,; at Mass, in théiofsinl nthe firit."..-St. Luke Chap. XI. 24, 25, 26. If. ainy sick calls, in his schools, ln which:he nDeveir seemed
Oneii'eirions t o,know, wiho or whatthose uncelean- to tire of working, amaongst the.workmeu employed
spirits are I will têll himi.' Theyare the spirits of on-is buildings, vIsitIng alU who'rere in trouble

-Drunikenniess--List, Prostituti.on, , Syphilis'-.- and required his aid, preachinig, Ëraying, exhorting,
-prosy, Extermnination,--anid. -if 'what -the -presahbas Iconforting, reprovIng, priest schoolmaster, master-

lately, published be tru, many if the.inhlabitänti are. workman, -'the -depository of > all the caree and
againgelaipsing into theii*old rites of Idolatry. But troublés of hie people, he- worked incessantly and
here occurs au episode whicl impst not'be ontd with -vigour of which so feeble i constitution seemed
A11 -tliose.- victime of both, seOx'ea afilicted,ith'le- idcapable;, The effects Offis labouris soon becamne

nu prosy are hanished for life td.a'ýdistanilààd of the manifest. His chuireh, though enlarged, was tue
re grOup, to drag out a mniserable existence ántil re - small for the People Who, fobcked to it, and those

t. lieved by death. Whbat proisions' they requIre.are people became remarkable foi- their peacefuil order-
n- left to be.scrambled for as circumstaces will -per-' ly conduct, their tempérance their intellgence
n màit. No Protestant Minister has yet hadl the charity and their loves of their religion andl obedience to
ry or the haidihood to administer the sligitest cÔn'o its principles, while the children Who attended hisé

y Iation to thoseaabandoned.wrrètèheé., Now listen- schools, and worked every day under his own eyes,
s.ye. revilers of the Catholic priesthood. Three- and wth his assistance, were second to the,-pupilS

or perhaps four years have elapsed,' slice a Catholic of no school in the city in substantial acquiremnenta,
c- priest, whose name I forget,--.anIiaed by a super.. or in maninera and appearance. * He Was taken from
d human charity, voluntarily, offered to take up his Carleton for a tin eb and sent to St. Stephen. 'At
it residence for life among those outcasts, to expose Milltown lhe built the handsomlest church on the
n himself to contract their loathsome disease,-to St. Croix'at a cost it is said, of $15,000. After au
e forego the sacred rites of the dying, so'consolin g to absence of five years hie: returned to Carleton. in
a. every Catholic, fromn the Sovereign Pon tiq to the 1865: ýHe fouind that his church was not hallflarge
re meanest beggar, that he might teach themn certain enough, and he sat to work almost inimediately to
ls notions of decency, and presenit their souls purified build the present beautiful edifice. First he at..
it by baptismi and the other sacraments before the tachedt to the old church the transept of the new
na throne of God. His labours and heroic self sacrific. church, and then after a pause hie commenced the
d finge charity have been surely blessed. NLot many new front and spire and vestry. - His people, warm-
of months ago, I read that they hadl all united as good ed by his example and -hbis devotion, responded
of Catholics in the solemrn procession of Corpus nobly to his zealous effo:ta and the work was done.
ýr- Christi. Scarcely was the church finished when hie enlarged
d Having thus given a meagre sketch of Protestant his school buildings so as to afford ample accomn-
1- Missioniary efforts in general, I Witt next proceed to modation for all the children of the parish and
ýn discuse that pet project of Anniversary Meetings, finished a large publie hall. In this hall the tem-
e the confidence gamne of Protestant Mlissions to the perance society fouinded by Father Dunphy held its
Ig Catholic French Canadian population of Lower meetings, and many hundreds were induiced by hise
t Canada. Of this amusing gamne, froml the dawn of fervent appeals to take the -pledge
id its Introduction into this country, the Montreal And so hie worked daY and niglit, in season and
h- Daily N'itniesshas ever been the recognizedexpounder out of season, never ceasing amnoment, nover think-
e0 and referee. I have calledl it a Confidence Oame, but ing of himself, but ever occupied in the service of
et never having been an adept at the card, I feet at God and of his people, teaching them by Word and
ll1 a loss to determine whether it claims affiinity with example toelive soberly and religiously, allowing
a. Whist or Euchre; in my humble opinion however none to perish through bis neglect. The prevalent
a- it bears a striking resemablance to the good old vice cf drunkenness he constatly warred againsts
e fashioned Scotch gamne of Catch the Ten. In this not mnerely by preaching and exhortation but by
d, opinion I am sustained by no less an authority than personal and repeated appelse to the drunlken father,
d that _of the late Rev. Dr. Taylor. At the very last the reckless mother and the young Iman or woman
ll public meeting of the club, the Rev. gentleman was entering on a career of folly or dissipation. These,
,r- discoursing with his wvonted éloquence, on the when necessary, he sought fin their own homes or In
se deplorable ignorance of French Canadians;--many :tberr haunts, Often coming; on thema by surpfise and
s. of whom, he remnarked were so illiterate as to be using with themn authority or persuasion as seemed
tg incapable of appending any other signature than best.
tthe letter X. On that particular occasion however. And so be laboured even after i became ill and

e hie had no objection to every individuanl in the his strengthi began to faii. His imaster's work hie
aaudience appending that interesting letter when would do as long as possible. For anome time past
-the hat went round. But, joking aside,-Protestant he hias had the assistance of the Rev. Mr. Walsh,

,d Mlissions to Roman Cathohles, whether Canadian, buitwhatever hecould dobe still did. He felt greatly
f Irish, Spanish or Itahlan, are a gratuitous insult. A afililcted when the Bishop gave confirmation to

eMissionary Is supposed to be somte one sent to teach. omae hundreds of his children lait Suinday weeki,
-Now if a man comnes to teach me what I know al- and hie found that hie was not strong enough to be

le ready fully as well or better than himself, what is present, but he accepted this as another preparation
t the use of his teachmng ? Docesho tell me that I for the great change which lhe knewv was at hand.
ea muet believe in, and adore one God . I believe Elis death after ail came sooner than was expected'
m1 that already. That I must acknowledge the mys- but hie was long prepared to mneet it. On Satuirday
I tery of the Adorable Trinity ? Samne answer. That he was outdoors for a short time. He complained
ig I must keep the Ten Commandments-that I must of a pain ln his side, but thoughit little about it at
ndo to others as I would be done by ? All this and first. During the night it grew sn severe that hec
-much more I learned, -. every Canadian--every sent for Dr. Travers, but when the Dr. arrived beo

t Irishman--every Spaniard--every Italien learned at found him dead.
sbis mnother's knee. Whiat then, I aski again, fa the
nobject of his teaching ? Subject he has none.-I

d will not insult the understanding of the Catholic IN FOND REMEMBRANCE OF BABY.
. readers of the Tna WITNacss by telling them; neither a htlf e •
h willI1 assume that the Dadly inegssis ignorant of Chmhas ty own quiet ieb the winds'.
ýd the truc motive. But I will tell the Weill meaning hh around ty ow grave heave their sighis'
wr dopes of the French Canadian Missionary society, And brighter and farer than all be the flowers'

.Who allow thernselves to be fleeced of t eith e atd Y e b o ereh et a brllesten cid
,at suporP laigemis. . ha tes lt.Si h boinlasthel th d w ead thrad h
-ter have no other object in view than the utter SeeP telon lai eeheof the ed
ndemoralization of whatever neighbourhood they Were te two loving hert are unie again
tlocate themnselves among. I said a few lines above In the rest of the grave's narrow bed .

y that these missionary laterlopers had no subject. Poor little darkin, we misa thy sweet voice
-lI saying so I made a great mistake, which I now Thy thousand and one winning ways.
lhasten to rectify. They have three pet subjects. The Ah Baby, the bonse thon hast left jeses lonely:
sfirst is to viliry.-ridicule arad traduce our beloved We look round ln vain thy sweet face te oee,
-bishops and priests ; to represent them as devour- We list for the low childish voice of our dailing

o ing the bard earningsi of their flocks,--and as the Singing her songe ln the fuliness of glee.
nchief cause of their poverty-yet as a people they But the voice of our baba is hushied now for ever,
dare for fromn beling poor.-Though in holfiness of- Or heard in the Hleavenly choirs up abo ve
ylife and freedom from vice, the Canadian priest can Where with those gone before she joins in thanks.
-compare favourably with the clergyman of any gfivlng
dCountry or denomination, heais taxed as secretly A bymn Of fond praise to the GOd of allv-

e Immoral, and addicted to the grossest vices. Neither And we would not the spirit recall if we could

d can Our comamunities of holy women, Who have Fromi the ]and of the just, fromt Heaven's blue dorme
edevotedl their lives to prayer and works of mercy Thou art happier there, with Miother and sisters

escape the envenomed fangs of their caluny and Than111tossed at the maercy of the world'ls stormy
.detraction. These infamous slanders are the ever foam. VARIE.
-upturningé trumap carda of this infernal gamce, sure

to be echoed in the Daily lWüiness throughithe length
e and breath of the land.. DOMINION ITEMS. -
d M1r. Editor, 1 perceive that this pr imary pet topic Bo sBi s-Partieiswud do 11 lte xmne of French Canadian Mlissionary eloquence has be- ossn, iewo owe oxane

ytrayed me--not beyond my d-pth, but beyond My bitls which they may rec easâ number of the billa,
-. tsual lengthi. Withl the two remnaining subjects Io. , erarooar
ashall bie more brief ;-they are gaudy twin bubbles said to bed at circulation. Several have recently
,blown fromn the bottomless pit, that require only a eten passed t oronto'.
ebreath to reduce theni to vacuity. The one 18- 'lhe interior of the Parliainent Buildings at Tor-"2 g very man his ownil interpreter of the word of ot sbigrpitd n oi ear n le.

G od ;" the other :-"1 The prosperity of England and ations -are going on. The reporters' gallery ls being
,f of Protestant nations, the sure sign of the Divine lowertåd, so that speakers may be heard more dis-
;blessing."1 Both propositions are monstrous fictions.icl.I spoal teHuewl ette
runsanctioned by Seripture and condemned by Corn. latter part of October in order that rnembers may

t mon Sense. A. G. GRar. not have to remlain after Christmas.

o ~PAsItonatCiAoss --Bis Lordship Bishop Rogers 4
DEATHI OF REV. E. J. DUNIPHY. of UbathamNB, officiated in the Church at Cara.

Lt quet on Sunday last We are inforined that his i
, 1 (rorn S John S. B. Freeman. visit to caraquet is in consequence of changes to i

ET. E Ler, Jôoseph&

p rilnctlrof

wai-ýt!ing
och 00sa

tine a

'21. - Receipts.light. The Gananoque Reporter says:
-Barley is coming ln rather mo6re freely but nothing
like a general move of the great h ulk has com.-
menced yet, and munch probably remains unthresh-
ed. The prices paid are without change 60 cts.
being the highest for best quality; huit one h>nyer is;
now offering 60 cts. and the benefit otfany. rise up
to 15th of October.--Kinigston N-ews, 29t.h ult.

.TÉE IMMBER .TaAna.-The Ottawa dieizen says:-
Considerable activity has characterized the lumber.
market for the past week, transactions have 'been
much-heavier, several large sales having, of late,
been effected both for the eaistern and southern
markets. In shipping culis the stock at Ottawa lis
low and the demand is very munch in excess of th&,
supply. There are enquiries already for more than
can bc produced by thie combined capacity of the
Chaudiere mille this season, priorsa have, in onse.
quence advanced from 50c. to $1 pet 1,000 feet and
the prosrpects of a still greater advance are very en-
couraging. We understand that W. C. Edwards has
sold hie entire stock of culls'to a New York firm At
a remunerative figure. The lowness in the stock
of this class of lumber is caused by the large quant-
ity of deals sawn this season for the Quebec market,
the demaind in that direction having been on the
average very fair. At present deals meet with a
very ready sale and the lumbermen find it quite
profitable; the only drawback complained of now isa
the_ difficulty in getting sufficient craft to handle
their lumber; they want All the Canadian and &me-
rican boats they can get for the service, And this
hias caused an advance in freights from 50c. to 75c'.
The sudden change in the market has caused the
lumber .kings to be more hopefult. The water At
present ls lower than it was lover known to be at
this season of the vear and the mills are thus pre-
vented from running their full capacity. The pre-
sent rain will, however, make an improvement.

EaAx-vitta.-SO called after the late John Egan, of
Alymer, the famous lumberer, who constantly kept a
small army of 3,000 men in his employaient. Hisa
agenta me years agoherse, the late M.J. H ckey, suce

authorities for a Il Post Oñic " which name the

was first established t ttiw;amore ha nle t the
old farci house still standing, the "l the red sitore"
as Egan's Depot was called, and onie of two other

auss nTpegrowth and epansioof th ila geru

into the proportions of a large and flourishing vil-
lage, with all the appliances of civilization, such as
fine Stores, Hotels, Grist and Saw Mills, Cardng
Mille, Tannery, two fine cherches, one Roman
Catholic and the othler Church of England, a Con.-
vent, which is a standing monument of the pions
zeal and perseverance of the Rev. M. Byrne, P.P.,
and numerouis fine private residences. Egainville,
from its position, is dlestined to grow further and ex-
pand, being situatedl in the Township of Orattan and
WVilberforce, wi th the River Bonnechere running
between, the.Townshiips of North and South Algoma
in close proximity, having a large and extensive
back country arounid, consiE ting of the Townships
of Sebastopol, IkudenellILyndock and Hagarty,
&c., of which Eganvil le mnay be justly termed "l the
great centrr" or natural position for tradle, and ass
a consequence, will grow and flourish. The exten,.
sion of the 0. 0. Railway through it, wonId give it
a further impetus, and would son build it up to the
proportions of a towvn and tend still further to con-
raul ze trade and trafile. It wvould then bc the

great highiway of travel to the large and fertile
lands of Manitoba. Thbe extension of the Kingston
and Pemnbroke lino of Rail way, would aiso give it a
great local trade or traffic in sawn lumber and mine.-
rails in direct communication wçith the American
markets. Time will witnefssits growth, but the
extension of the lines of Railroads would gire a
great impetus or lessen the time, that otherwise isa
aura to take place, and makie Eganville a place of
impo rtance.-EganviUe Prcemian.

B31811P O'BRIEn AT AMHERST IsLAnD AND BA1H.-
On Sunday morning last His Lordship Bishop O'-.
Brien, accomplanied by the learling members of St.
Mary's choir and a number of the congregation,
proceeded on the steamer Mauid to Amherst Island,
calling at Portsmouth, Fairfield's and Bath, at each
of which points conéiderable additions were mnade to
the number on board. Having arrived at the Is-.
land, a great many of the farmers were present with
their carriages and other vehicles to conivey the 1
visitora to the church, wvhich is about three miles
from the landing. Divine service iwas then held
there, Hig.h Mass being suing by the Rlev. Charles i
McWilliams, the pastor of the partih. The chair
rendered a mdsa in C with good effect, Miss M.
Cicolari presiding nt the orgun. Two beauitiful
solos were most nrtistically executed-one biy Misse
Di. Cunningham, the other by Mi1ss K. Brophy. AF
the conclusion (if the Mass, Father MýcWlilliams in.
troduced Hia Lordship, who hadl consented to ad-
dress them, and he also stated briefly that a collec-
tion would bie talien up at the close for the purpose
of reducing the large debt uiponi the diocese. The
Bishop then preached from 'Mark viii. 36: Il For
what shall it profit a man if hie should gain the
whole world and ]ose his own scul," delivering a
most beautiful ndi instructive discourse. At itsa
termination the subscription list was opened, and
from the number of twenty-fives, twenties and tons
wuesaw put down, we shouild think that the resaponse
was of the rmo; t g(tn:rous character, Having re-
turned to the steamer, the party proceeded to BaLth,
where it was annouinced that the Bishiop would lec.
ture in the afternocon. The chutrch at this place lsa
a small but tasteful edifice, and at Yespers wvas fill-
ed to its utrnost capacity, rnany being obliged to
stand outside. Duiring the service the choir again
rendered some of the grand and imposing m.usic cf

he was, sent ýto.take: charge of the then, remote Baarm:y.-A Toronto telegram of Satürday: Says;
piiishi of lntßRce, i Gloucester County. Barleyhasrisen In the street marketO on %-the

tThere erîftdsie years; and bult -the un. bushel In-24 hours it being readily takens at s 8716
prétesdiný n iltýáiee.I 852he was call- this mortning, while thehighest price paid yesterday

1ed by'ÈshQ¡E Gàn~nåolly'rom Petit Rocher to take was t7g.y The:Napaneedseauerýof Saturday.isayst *ý

halot'Carletoiparis., At thattime there vas The price of barley rulesifort13aE.6.

Ea asallchurc-h i n CHtnadntigmore., Fow, however, maYieeotto get seven ty-.,forithere i

Fathr Dnphyrhö a tme Woded ln the house i eyltl yN.(8pud oteuhl
èÉ Chasì Ketchu_" E " rt nlt.tha present cox i. nSte count. r .aimnd pne

ien r é -,hi àWää ithout eVen Shippdoæ 000uhgf edi.

STOCKS.

Brtish North Atnerica.......... ..
Ontario ... .. ... . . .. .. ... . .
C ty ..,... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

People's....•• ......... 95 93JKfolson's .......,......
Toronto ........ .. .. .. .. .. . .
Jacques Cartier .................. 32 31
Merchants' ..... .... ............. 92 91
Hochelaga .... ..i............ ..... 82j 80
Eastern Townships ........... .... 105 103t
Que eo ..... î..... .............. 106 .
NStLawrence ............. .. ..

N tonale ... . . . . . ... . . .. ....
S. Hyacinthe ........... 83. 824Uion .--. ... . . . . . . . . .

Vilca Mania ....,.. 0 5
R e anice' .. .... .. .. . .
Royal Caniadan ...

ommerce .......
Detropo ian .........:...

E a ¢ui •• . •... •.. ............. 1 0 . .

Exchange ..••••............. . ... 100() 98

b reen a bought at 10 dis. American Silr et
boug hat 12 to 15 dis.

Flour v bri. of 196 b-Flad...000$.0

uperior Extra .... ... ....... ....... 5.70 5.90
Fa cy ...•••....... ...... ...... ... 5.20 5.30

Spring Extra ...... ........ ....... 480 4ý90
Superfine..i ... ...... ............ 4.70 4.85
Fxtr Superfine ...... .... .... ..... 5.55 5.60
Strn ... .... ...... ...... .... 3.80 3.9D
Middng ake • .... .............. 4.80 5.05
bUd C ns ......... ............ 3.25 3.50
U. y bag( lurparo10 Ibs.... ..... 2.30) 2.32

Wvheat. Spring ......... .2 li
do White Witer ......... 00 150

Oatmea ....... .5 4
Corn,' per bubal of 32 Io.1 .. .. j . 053
Oats.............. 0.35 0.7
Pease, er668Ibo .......... 0.890.0
do afloat ........ ... 0.00 0 00

Barley,pez bushel of e bo.Caa 0.0e0 .070
do do do U. canada.. 0.00 0.00

Lard, per Ibos...............012 0.12j
do do do pale0.00 0.00

Cheese per Ibo. ......... 0.10 0.11
do Fall maie ... 0.00 0.00

Pork--New Mess .......... 21.50 22.00
Thin Mess......... 20.50 2l'.00

Dressed HIogs .......,..........0.00 ~0.00)
Beef--Prime Mess, per barrail.... 00o 00.00
Ashes-Pote.. ... ,...1 0 4.75

Firsts.. ..... ............. 0.00 0.00
Pearls- ......... ..... 0 00 5.00

Seeds-.Timethy, per 45 lbs ....' .." 0.00 0.00
Clover ... ... .... .... ... 0.00 0.00

DUTT-ER.--Quiet; 25c to270, accor fing to quality

TORONTO FARhIEBS' AKT-Qoe

Wheat, fal pertbh ...... ...... 151 00 1 10
do sprlg do ............ 1 04 1 06i

Barler do0 .-....... ,. 0 7;0 0 sa
oats, do ....... .... 0 00 0 37
Penu do .... ........ 0 00 0 00
Rye do ............ 0 00 0 00
Dressed haga per 100 Ibos.......... o 00 6 00
Beef, hind-qrs. par I1I............. 0 00 0 00

Ifore-quarters3 ...... ...... .. 0 ce 0 00
Mutton, by carcals, per lb ......... 0 00 0 00
Butter, lb. roilse........... 0 22 0 28

S large rolls..,....e . 0 20 0 22
tub dairy. ... 0 20 0 221

Eggs, fresh, per dos. 0....... 0 17 0 19
di packed ............ 0 13 0 14

Apples, par brl .. ,. ..... *. 1 50 1 75
Onions, per bush ............... 08 I 00
Turnips, per bush ...... ......... 0 0 25 0 35
Potatoes, per bus... ........ ..... 0 95 1 00
Hay ............... ..........., 09 00 12 '00
straw ........ ............ ...... 10 00 10 sa
Geese, each ....... ....... ...... 0 60 0 90
Turkeys ......................... 0 50 1 ce
Cabbage, per dos.............. 0 50 0 75

THE KINGSTON MABKET.-.(Br&shW g.
FnOMa-XXX perbbl ............ 6.00 to 6.25

"g " 100 Ibo ......... 3.25 to 3.40
Family '' 100 "i ......... 2.50 to 2.60

GaiR--Barley per bushel ......... 0.00 to 0.00
Rye "l " ......... 0.55 to 0.60
Peas I. di...." .. 0.70 to 0.72
Oats fi " .."..... 0.37 to 0.40
Wheat .4 ..... 0.00 to 0.00
Fall Wyheat ...... 0.00 te 0.00

Mair-- Beef, fore, per 100 Ibo.. .00 teo0.00
" hind Il Il Il. .,00ta 0.600
" per lb 0.00 to 0.00

ýXutton per lb . 0.05 to 0.08
Ham "g ln store... 8.15 te 0.17
Yeal " " .. 0.00 to o00
Bacon " " .. 0.12 to 0.13
Pork ...... . ...... .... 8.50 to 9.25

Hinis-No 1 untrimmed ...... .. 4.0 to 4.50
S2 " .... ' 4,0 to 0.00

pelts ...... .... 0.15 to 0.20
Calf Skins............. 0.10 to ý-0.12
De-kin Skia............. .-0.25 ihe ,0.30
Lambsiàna,,.........,.O0 to 0.00
Tallow. ...... ...... ..... 0.04 to 0.07

PouLTav-.Turkeys, each ..... l.5 to 1.00o

d -Aa -rnt .A.. .2to02

doPrtage-do-Fort on ‡he 21s .. ugGay
of Brianeonj (Hautes-.Alpes)to uges orcunie Agn2e
ofý Monat/Dauphui, ,,Ttsipe rncaåhe
ýceremocy.was, p-oreRbt e v. P. Agnel,

OPEN SToC# EXCANqGc E EPOTB,
(CoaORsMOTE Raox as MoXTUnaGAurs?

Puch wan'ted, and in
sorM eecedatW la'the proz ba i-mesa



-T geeEmprm g ,hPset Areneberg an
idealreste eGrand Duchessof BadeD.idari tqtOhU..robberyLa been-cOmmi.tted. i

thé hellec hurch . of Dqgq ,4yre, a auoayot
thief mking. off wh srs

tefre ukne o!the ido.mltsne yhle Mais wsr pip
* un at another. ..àtbQugh.qed
-cante it Oie .door .saw e udr '
sacred .-ornamêf-i ntps pn drt
alarm was given, ar.any,&attçipt. .adeg it

Father Isidore,. Professor. 6f. inelOgYinr8i
Iid r e'sb ollege ,-Rom e,. l s nown h Ir hland,; ia dith

a i o O fthe ran cscans andth a Ih .adItle

pléasire t receive-an.intimaUnh.fieOêñie
named limConsultor-of thq.HolIY.Offnie.oneUiY i
sal Inquisition of wiih isanoh pa ti
the Prefect.' Thera e isroanother. srp tbitÙ

Bdapurple..........'1i21.a
TûïmSULTÉ'd NÀms.-:-Dr.'Percy Bsde

thei ran Mal Gast4e that -Abdu.lmHa&d/ «
Haneëd) méans "the servant of filmw'is"ire

« èïùineùtly worthy of praiset-tt is
father's nhxhe,Abdu.'iausjid -(or mjeed)'4Jars

- incatioi yHamid and -Majid bèlnk w
cf Ab. ÂoamàUlI-HuSna,' or besutiful- namèe lie

lims t tc- Almigbty......... I
by ITAIÂN F eaanirs.-The' b'rilliat. pleaidin

T ch great Itlian adyccate Panatton, wio en

deav gred Itshow tat å ib first c nfesàión of th

Mearquis Mmntegosz was a piece of lieroil seif

qacrifice" Monteftho acta of suicide which th

Iaw does àdi lowD.1did not SèïUad 'ithe Bologni
jury, whoý.di4 beleYe.t!hPt bpiateqe 'i iets u lkntw
Signor Xi, and .foun.n th eantçazza w.sgritnc
twenty-one fprgeries. Bei bas beau seténcdl
eighit years' impçiscpo.nt .ft . l.a.. laor

Hunurcaif .ÂrT Piz.-A, atorm cf xrpdnr
violencecourred the .other.day ai thPau-Baoeq Pr
ences. A -letter in.the Univers says :-Ii thie apa
cf 20 minutes the wbole produce qfour d4snesuai

as maize, grapes, chestnuta,.and other fruIts;
utterly destroyed.. , Treesqwere torn up daa theopti
or snapped of in, the middle;rmois weredamaged b
blown away, and.innmerable. windowBàbtOeU b

theball. The hailstonlweI generally o Oieaiz

cf walnuts, soma were picked upas.largo ai,heWi

eggs. -. - ·- " 'h t
Tus ORLEANS FAILY.-The Duc de Nemouta. bai

returned to Paris from-the camp of .Chalons.r The

other members of the Orleaus' -family are at thi

noment scattered all'over' Franto. The'.Comte de

- -Paria i at Eu,-Duc :d'Aunale' at Besancen, Duc de

'jontpersler at RandauDuc de Chartres at.Villers,

and Prince de Joinville is travelling in Brittainy
'with bis'son, recently arrived from Cochin China.
The Princess cf Saxe.Coburg, youngest daughter oi
Louis Philippe; le at Vienna.' - -

Spsasn PiitiGE.-'l la knnounced in the f6r
eign Catholic" journalè'that a pilgrlmage,bf Spaniéli
Catholics to lome on a gra;nd scale, Wabout te

take place s'ortly. The pilgrÈi;ge bàsbnen or-

ganised by Senor Eààeddl, editor of thé El Sigle
Futturo.The blessingò cf thé Uoly Father has,'it

-e stated, been Ivén té the'project. Itfis~alsà un-

derstood to bedisàapprvedbyttb Government.

CÂTIWOLIPONESaS _07Wouiuxo EN's SocIErEzE
A BLrn C.- Ge (B bsi) read in the Journal 'Ancer

tit thé anùual teunicn éf thé "Federation of the
Catholic Working Men's.Societies inBelgiua" will
take place On. the 22nd and 23d of October., Prince
Eagene de Caraman Chimaybthe worthy s'iccessr
cf the iedefatigable ,and lamented M. Clmento
Birtert, vIlI preside at.the Congress. Severai- meet.-
ingsIcf these societeis have already been held at
Louvain, Cgs o drai,Malines1 and other cities of Bel.
gium. . . . -. ---. und 7.h

Tas HwEuNGAiRA 3. BENDICTIXE.On dy, 2th
Auguat, ithe Cardinal Primate o Rungary eprehded

-at the solemn opening cf a recentlrestred curcb
of the Benedictine Order taiMartinberg, a dmail
'town in Hungary, where -ncientli 'thre bated a
famous: Benedictine monastery. AtJ lhbanquèt,
-ater the ceremony, the .Archduke .Josepb,h cer

'xmander-in-Chief of the Hungarian milila,- wbo w.
present, proposed-a toast in.honour of the Benedc-
tines, whom bis Imperial and Royalighnaese char-
acterised as .'-That illustriousO erwiICb ha& ri-
dered so many-and. signal services to the Father-
land"; andhe-added,l' lfeel -proud and happy te
have been cducated by..the monks. of that Order;
and I mean te send myr son.to. theic schol, that
tey make men of ·them and -good'Hunganlan pat

riats." The words of-the Prince are stated to have
made a deep.impresioR Lu.Hungry1

It is curious te compare the folow.ing decree, is.
aued by the Italian. Bepublici (deþléndent on the
French)in 1802/at thb.heàd of which was Melzi,
with the recent circular cf the "présent Govern-
ment: "I ' th-April -1802. Year' I,-The Roman
Catholic Apôstolic' Religion being, by the Firgt
Article of thédConstitution, the religion of the
State, the arnied-fdrce must honor thé xternal actse
of lIts worshlp.. Wherefore, the 3ice.Tresident de.
crees as folo*s':"I. Whenever th'. Blessed Sacra.
ment passes before a gnardhou'se, tlie sentine] must
cry, "Te Arma!" All the soidiers muet then pre-
sent arms. 2. Whenever a .body of soidiers meet
the Blessed Sacrament, the coniinauding oEficer
must order halt, and the soldiers must present arms.
-^Th Minister cf War, TruLzi-CatholiC Times.,

mALtA PILOnnMaoE TO Lounori.-A band óf
Italian pilgrimis,ùûàñbering 11d pqersons undar the
leadership cf M. Fètti, arrilved at'arseilles cn the
*3lst August. Angstthem we, with cther per-
* eqs of distiûctièn r. Felicaidi, B ishop cf
Atata, Mgr. ViézzolVl,' thieAbatte Zsnghy, Vicar-
Generaito tho Bisliàpf (f atana. jThe pilgrims ar-
rived next daya aTououse wheie.,they stayedi thxe
*ni'gbt, and Ith>y ieàch'ed Lunrdes ôon Fr1dsy. 9n
the 5th(Tuest4a te> were i't Issoà4in, whére they'
heard Mass in' tbè Cathedr and the.sermon b>' Péro
Chvlemseoar'o' Saioråd Heart ; an ad
dreas as'o delly'e'e py thé 'Itàlisn. Bisbcp
Gra fevor. pervade the lia e 464 dy. Atôr-
le athu> were xecei4d it lia raái'a station bis

bnee cf peronsof4 distincn.. ,u 1nVWdnesda
hbu> were ai Paria, sud' Mgr. Foldaldi celebrated

*Ma for thelir.ijiterntIOCatIhue,Cathédral cf Noe
Dame,4 after,whiich tè ?ilâ4µnYere shewn t4e
treasury' cf tip.çatedal, and lhe mny curious aid.

TEs STATE Oci' iTAI;,..]Dnring .hhe vrai as mentis
cf tiie past Tear, liere wære. commitied,885 umurdersa,

25,613 thaftsmaunjp5p4hurggriesf; as comnpareo
948 mur'drs, 74h stawpŠtel indêrs, sud 25,799
tIheftsain' the ccieltii&iEdinW ip'riMc ?óf(thef carrant
year 2'heustatistics cf thq;suicides- gn,Rome alone
are ver'r al'eqièrdt,J%ùVadh$fld give <Oie presqnt
ruierB mater forx 'xdtäticCon the. changed con.W
tien cfthe countny. -i the n years 1820 1880,

~n~At nflrrrrrrrflliWffllCfkirTfhNnnr'lW

ru rr "'4, J;'.."'rr --eanb y w - te bi Pr 'ssi'n
. Goernmentin the matter of religious instmaction.-
as The -Pepe 1bas ap!ied by lteMolOWing »iCifr
A dressedto the above-mentione bish' ...." Vnen-
o able rother, healtþ and Apostôlic Benedictio -.
d Since, ccordingto the words oft le adostie, frû

remote ages, he jast.and ioeW]riohave gûardad'
the faith, have been tried, have.suffered theiavieétl
punishments, have been redtc.ed tb miery, pense-

e cuted andei nsulte.d, you have good reason te ne.ice,
. for your lot is similar.e that of the just, sud an 're

e whodid not accept their freem, except là lire
afor s more splendid resnretion. Wbarefèea, vo

n prefar to congratulateoeur our lo, ater ther.
if condole withl. you,and, this ail the mre, since du-

not only preserve :ycur dignity and t i of your
functions, but also continue to guide ite fock eu-
trcited to tyohr care. We:congratulate you on your
gathering, abundant fruits in the faith and love of
'your clergy 'and people, so tbat, in the joy with

wlchielithey endure their persecutions, they prer;
- above aill things, the purity of' thei:faitb, and the

conservation of the unity of the Church.; Wa have
ra wondetfal proof of thls laithe pronptitude with
which 'he clergy unite with, you.in the educatidni
of youth, and in'the plan imagined by you, accord-
rng lohiolh th teachers namedexclusivelyby tlie'
léculari poier tust :prove their bedience to te'
Church, udteai by wo-rd and esampie. Nacess
sotiIyÇfer tits is required a more .than -naturél
strength, and a mighty firmness to overcome the

s diidultie that wili beopposei to ypu ; but Go,
t 'whé inspired this.plan, wili, doubtless, impart you

sOflicientsfrength. to carry It out completely; e-
ceiveithe Apostolic. Blessing, which we accord as a
pledge of our love to you, venerable brother, to your
clergy, and to your people.-PoPE.Pius IX."

Boa Asb 'RoE.-Says the Liberté :-The anti-
Ctholic'passion bas béen the strongétpoant d'apjim
of the pâlitical lever lu this country (Switzerland).
fBorn explains' al the enterprisea against Rome.
But vwi Boon and not Potsdam? Foltaire,the French
patriot, ws consocrited an academician at Potsdam,
and thera received his keys as cbamberlain of Fred-
erick the Second.. 'So he was all bis life more
Prussian than French. We 'must content ourselv'es
Witli Bonn, and tora vilhe trne citizen-piest
Herzog he consecrated bishoplieutenant, receiving
the upostolic ieys from a functionary-of the King.
Will our nalional bishop, after is consecration, es-
cape, the deleterious Influence 9f Prussian Papistry ?
In any event h wiii return from Bonn, the casque1
on his head and the corporal's cane in his band.
It laiflsattering to the national amour propre. The
Joônalde Gene finds doubtless that' sua a spice
elevates the national taste, and gives a lif to the
nàtional dignity.' We certaluly pity th' poor man,
who 1i owe nothing to thé Rome of St. Peter
and St. Paulobliged'to bend bis backbone 'beforei
a Prussiau official -as a S*iss citizen-bishop. "What,
do we say? Why, he ou&htto beg the 'blessing
of a Lutheran chancellor for the mare privilege of

1 .Leing called ii Monsieur. thp Bishop" il bis own
country. But is lhe thing a worth the releasing
of the .tempe in the glassy water of ,Geneva
-this refusal of' abiahop. fron Rome t
the true Catholics wile giving a bishop consecrat.

.cdinPrussiato'the Nleational Catholics. In ttis
we behold the unlque reult of ail the sophismseofa
Calvinistic Liberalism, and of aill the declamations
,piously patileticLa fruit of the pure doctrine pre-
sented inthe pure evangellcal language' and the
pure tiuti. This '.is light after darkness with
a vengeance. After lte darknées of Romel in whichi
tahe Swiss Cathoic had lain dormant.from his cradle,1
the sun rises fro"m Bonn to chase the gloom from
around him. -If we had been the Journal'de Genere,1
we would be 'more ptriotic and Genevase.. Geneva
la thrown into the shade by A petty town of Prussia.
If a city vas ever destined tobe the mother of a
second Reformation, to raise altar against atiar, and
tohave the honour of consecrating within its walis
the new priest of ,its geods,. urely it is the cit>
which chased Ro.sseauu and Voltaire, and deserted
Calvin; and ifa man could be found fitted te be-
stow the natural sanction and the ieligious zeal on
the neir bishop, it was assuredly he whéasâisted by
an Evangelical press and a corps of gendarmes, hasj
propounded and 'ustaiped a Chrisutianity with a
ligher dogmatim than St. Paul has be!îueathed' to
es. Geneva ia a city which lends itself nost readilyj
t all sorts of fetes and ceremonies, antid i bas never

seen the.c'nsecration of bishop, since Jbhn of
Baume., .The Fderatftlasg Would have sheltered the
cradle ut thée pewly-bon episcopate, giving It also a
naturaltinge in defalt of virtue. The Prussian
Eagle, voilure Germanic, is, on the ther band,' a
bird of il omei, emblematic of destroyer.. 'What
thiàk th ltue S yisa Oatholics of these comedils ?i
They.*ilithin as' ..we do,, that they càn best con-
suit thé'afetit o theirsole, and the real happrubei
of their coutry by remaining Swis, Roman Cati;
olics than by becomirg'National-Prussian Catholi'cs;
Inthis sentiment evén the Protestants themselvés'
ill agree., . .

r ' . .' . ' .

THEEASTERN WAR.
, j

-Thi -ites despatch- from Belgrade reports thet
1ituation continues gloomy, and becomes more
complfuited.Y 'The only chance of peace-is Turkey's
agreeranIt to the conditions proposed by the powe.
If'thiege-are are agreed to by the Turks, Russia will
have' -an'excellent opportunity of vindicating lier1
sincerity.;à Ili fact all parties 'la tbis game:of .dip
lomaoy would hate to-showtheir band'.- Thewar.
party mock at allausions to peace. They declqi e'
Ristics does .nothin exçept.what Russia likes';f

they even asièt thbitbateven'Russi may prof0ss
.to,tiheotherpqwers,sheb la really for war until the
-Tunhis arq driv.u ,fremnConstantinoplq. •Ilr je idie
fer Rasa tallk-ofputrality titi.a ussun
army lu Sarvia. The sanme correspondlént sys de
cen'- éf "rtiphlns t" lte 'front ara coiufutPd;
'bothesuées ctdim·.thé violtry uf 'Thursday. ' Titb
Sèi'àùen bàùmîistuctin'g'wntei 'quattèr.' Shoîuld
lte wiar continue-there-wil-ba-nocthting but raids"
during lia vintep., .FLodopeations must Le de.:

ferrd utilspring herílïu:a party axpect Russa

* été'o jhdtt toCbittánj1è.h ABerlineIléecir
tliiM î§ùòtås <441rd'eïtlike éddress lotie,

'C'ar'ocdbta vofed&by'1 Itowtdnh dounéi :of-Nloho-
'"liff"1IIl'h'til cò'aspondébt'i shyâ cooièdaàs'vthi
the 'niatien 'tint unless an extendedi .'ruïIaticer
is concltided' po n t hussm niay tercelte'
oCat w~.Ar o ae te lte enter Tulegrni''

A 'feal lidEdufaf<Ôbil ba:n

'ifromlthscrrian artillerylignited saerneaisonao c
tgunpownleinLthejTarkih ;tnnmniticngpdepot.-
-'ThOL slionu cattde.t&i1ffl zavooptmeng lt

<i!.~urki While:te \engagquent' wasa4 proceed
'- :lng[HGenaea Hcrvatovlak-Mmade ::fiank:dmove'
i .ment radiaoccupied' the ;heikhtiBinérear:of'-th
r:Turkiahcpoition.i rIt Ie.stated that thbTnrkli
<i.rmyr l3mowLirsatmned. .onrhreeaaldae,,SamelY
.GbnTcheinayeff,With the bulkof.the Serviau:army
·threst6n-r.itheir tfront ;n. , rapovich: Ahe
letI *ng,:sand.' Gen. ;Hervitovlch their, rear
The:&ada'corespudeni nan.-Dligrada, tale-
grapha thst<.the battleof Thurasy vas: aigloidusa
victory>forhei Turks. 'The Turkih anny wasal 
daya unde.fire fromthe.whole lins' ofîSbrvian:re
'doubtsland'batterlea.whichistratchl; a semi-circle

e Of:20 milea'and have -100ggus:mounted. In hlie
aftmeroon:the:Turks.assumed'the offenalsve, and re-
pulsedithe:Ser:yians, infl.ictinglenorme1oalses. A
dggsaatchfrm ParI 'to the Daily :Telgraph. says
Count-Andrassy, theAustrain Premier, has:notified
·theServian Governmen-that thi: Austrian Consuls
will quit:Belgrade:if Prince, Milan accept the. royal
title. -A;' Copenhagen despatch to..the .Pirli Xali
Gazette says it id cfficially annouced that the retura
Of Ring G·eorge to Greece bas been indefinitely poit-
poned. 'This:annoucement causes, a great sensa-
tion. It in rumored the King bas demande: the
cession qf Crete to Greece and the rectification of
the frontier in the Epirus.andThessaly. -TieTimes
bas a despatchi from Nisch;. dated. Friday, which
saymc since four Ibis morning thora has been a con-
tinuousand h'eavy cannonade. lai.the. direction of
'Alexinata. It-ia reported: that Montenegro Las sent
a-repli identical with Servis, jefusing to accept :
renewed suspension of :hostilities. .,The. Sandar4's
Belgrade .deasatch reports the, Servian forces bp-
tween Alexi natz. and- Deligrade are estimated it
20,000 man, and:140 gune. lbeclyaimand resuit
of the Servians in accepting armisticewas to secure
timg for en.. Tchernayef to asseinblean army In
that qurter and surprisethe-Turks;it being bis lu-
tention tocut off Fali Pasha's armyfrom Nisc
drive it into.the mountainsu in the -ruscheatz .di-
trict, andtheir destroy iL. As has already been 're-
ported,.the effort of Thuraday was'unsuccessful.The
Seriian.loes that day.:was at least 2,000. A Belgrade
despat to..the Dai4:ewa says:-It is said that
Prince Miilan will leave Belgrade for.Paratchin.early.
next reek. This is regarded as a proof. of the !im-
probability of any pece arrangements being con,
c»iided. It% said te. be highly probable that
lrince. Milan will be crowned King as soon as 'lie
is removed from the restraints of Belgrade, Soiel
380 Cossacks arrived uin Belgrade on- Friday.
The reported resumption of fighting on the
Morava: River on Friday was incorrect. General
Rollaroff has resigned his post as chief of the, staff
of the army of the Morava, and returned to Russia.
His succesEor ia net yet;known. Gen. Bankoolim.
pics has been appointed -commander of the army of
the Drina. Leschjanin will hold, a, subordinate
command in the saine army. A despatch from Paris
says the substance ofthe Porte's reply to the Pow-
er bas already. reached the French Government.

It la said to be of a nature to accelerate a paciio
solution.of the Eastern .question. The Porte >nly
makes soma reservation relative to the -reforme to
b accomplished, and expresie a wish that the prov-
inces to be affected bythem ishould net be desig-
nated by nane. The Powers on the other hand
desire to designate Bosnia IBulgatia and the Herse.
govina. by name. A despatch to the Daily Neio
says the repliy of Francis Joseph to the Czar's note
will net be made until the' Porte's answei to the
peace préposals le recelved.. It seeme .now tat
Count Andrasy will oppose jcining Russia in the
occupation of the Turklsh provinces if Aust.ia finjs
support in.ler refusai. A- despatch to the 'Tiesa
says: Information from Vienna authorities the
statementbthat the object of the -Czar'a sutograph
letter to the Empercr Francis Joseph is to indupa
Austria te enter ito common action In theinterests
of peace. The Prince. of Montenegro has left Cet-
linge te' join is army. The Standard'r despatch
from Belgrade states tat the Servians have furious-

.ly attacked the Turks, and been again repulsed with
a loss Of 1,500. Another battle is eminent. de.-
spatch to the Standard frem Belgrade says' Gen.
Suwatoff, the Rusian envoy, la net- coming to
Belgrade as expected. The Russian inundation is
steadily crowding out the Servian element. Prepara.
tions are making in Belgrade and un the borderof
Russia inconsistent vith the pacifia declarations of
the Cabinet of St. Petersburg. TThrae are good
grounds for supposing tha Russis will.aon openly
take the rîsponsibiliry of the war wbich si ubas
been wagiffg~under the filmsy cover of the Servison
fla. The Paris corrqspondent of the-Tines says the
proposia centained lutie Czars létter t Francis
Joseph will probably be sent te all the Powers.
They willicertainly- be received In Rotas. The
object of sending an antograph letter to Francis
Josephi ate' induce Austria te take joint action with
Russis. Iti rsreported that this letter, after describ-
ing in detail the dangers of the situation,
sud condemuing the original pence proposition%,
p'ràpoes-the' immediate occupation of Bulgaria ;by
ber artr, and the occupation of Bosnis and the
Htrzegovlnab liythe Austrian army;' tb watcbing
of ithe Bosph'oras by the navies of both Powers;
Servia to retaiin ler presdnt indepèddence.a This
proposition is to make sure that this lRussian inter-
pretation of the termsof self government will bu
adhered tola ithe referms to be intrôduced by the
Porte.' Russia thinks tiis will stop' blodsbed and
impose on the insurgent provinces an .acceptance
of the conditions stipulated for in their favor. Tur-
key may put' an inimedIate end to thè war by grani-
ing a long airmisti;e. .Itis net noW 'adrhitted b>y
the Powers that a conference cau alone attempt 'to
settle the quetion betweén Turkey and ier vassaiq.
Buassia makes two conditions in according t thie
idea of a cenferuoed, first.t Le beld l neutral le ri-
tory, second, it is-to :be.composed .cf lthea Ministers
cf Fereige Affaira. The Powers wiii.ebject tcthèse
conditions ndw., If the:Porte uni>' grauts armistice
lthe Powersa are ned>' to undertake pesaful'- settlé..
ment. .' '.-

-- .

Titis e noient aLLa>y has leDg-bden famoas for' lie
baaty of lts.ruine, wicht are classed amnongst the
mcit remarkable' lu Iréland.' Il wvas :founded lun
1252,'m'der lte imocatlon 'cf the& hly> 'cross, fer
friars cf ithrdof St. 'DominI'c,.by llarice itîz..
gerald, eari of kildare,,aud lordjusicW' of Ireland,.
Iu.1270 it -was 'destroyed 'b>' Tlre buti was soon
sftdtwards 're-erecte'd. It1 was égala 'destroyed b'y
fire in i 5î, but'*s s aln speedily rebiilt b>' flryan
M'Dearnot M'Dionagh, chiëèf' ô! Tlruhll,'now 'lthe
bdôhy o! Tinrr iand 'fraie" this tirne -dates 'ltae
feÙat!ioln 'ôf't' rdsent' slticfut. Att tii dis o-
lutlon'f*tlifemiortle&aeud.r'Heir VI., il was,
granted teo Smr W. Tiaffe. "Its eins'artèsi't h
fartner splendeur.'Tita 'steeple cf lthe dome is stil11
nearlyj'entire;psupported ' upon six acarved Lhancer
Lirpolua ltha lensideof :hwlihas also carved,.' Adjein-,
ing.:thbi 'aren~saveralü beautlfulîl>,-carvedi arches
aboufona-rféet 'le 'bsigtwhicha' saemed tobhave
bte /origihfaliynaseparated;' frome, saah- otiher; nU
sprobabily sued as ronfeseionals; 'Almost .al ,te

:pasticulariisverputilike the 'iet,.bangarïman.
ilsaddcutebblbidd&i'f-itean'shvdTiferesrejqeveral
&0últatelIroughôît lite lns,óntaiaingihe;rejrnpnoU thbiba'edwtbsed.taheabbitey ! ndUiî.n :

fastui dae4 are bi:hur-yigmùrionnt d & w:iiî ail 's I

itäé it fôir fôu?' $r.tdî ;ahrkd,'re' iïan

wcid' döës noaîat:ems?' Th4ûi'sh'èérre.
ùrkédWili&ld 'dubiouély;" WeI#áñt'i.Sdc6êôk-

'ebòk" dt'tThitflt! 'thie'liddy ô ' 'ine

addres ascoliei-i'Ilad"P'i'd þWn liier

i ettèi! era f nsile sp'eéI'àiiéd'f6Ieéos
e i'd' mah'oéù'u laûfèïï t~' i s er 

résfldlené' ofhïd" ably'tmo« 'wits .thé Moden
whiéi'dontVih '1M l 'eldetéplacédd i ithòè em -c

buusdives' IlstidreiasMises 'Âàftdm«, whc'deL.
ritad frôm 'lier 'ne'gné''wcrk ak àdeîqualc pravis.

,ion ei ' thé re àindat éf hèrlié . '

a adreug 'knrwladgeycflthenrl Iawaeíwhicb
govera the. peru.tione'ef digestion, and nutrition,
sd hi'irscareful' óppliatien cf Itee fine :propkrti
cf weli-selectedicaïtiM M.'r.Eppioas, 'provided.our
breakfast tables 'viti a -delicalely flavcumed. Lever-
age wichma>'sav us many ica 'docers' bille.
1h isb>' he'jadicrus use fosc articles; cf diet
taIs constitution mu>' Le graduaJi>' bgilt up until:

srongtenug dteoreaisd ave' wenden' te diseuse.
Hundrada cf tsublie.maladies are fliahng aruad us
readyt iattack wherever lierMis a wehk point
W.e ma>' escape min>' a fatal ahaft b>' ]eeping cun-
salves wt fortified wih pure blo i ndf. preperly

.ueunrishad frameY-Ciul8ervie.Gazeue.. Made simu-
pi.' witi..oilingrWaîeror MiIk.-Sid cul>' lu
Packets labelld--lAsRAT Es :Co.,.Ho eopu-
thc Cheknoit, 48, Thradnedl aStraet, and wih7

riccadil>; Worksa ston Rendsud .CamdenTuion,
Lndbn. i

D welsLAt SALLr.Ep haN.pST iTU TEu
Nos.t tS 20 & 22 Duke Street,

TeacnTol, Oi'.

agewhchmaysae s mnyhevy ocr' bils

.DIRECTED B'Y TE CHRISTIAN BROTEES.
Tg hernughti emmercial Establiamet la un
uder a osubtingubed. patrnage cflis Gaca, u

Arcia.op, sa lwhe rev. Chrgy cf tihi Ci.p
Weaving l g fes te l e nocaasaty of a Board.q

Scicc ll ithecil>', the (hriatlan-Brothershave beau
untiing ell forifet wte prure, s favorablopsite
weren te uild;ie>'ibave now he. satcion te
inferm liheïrpatrons and. lb. publie thsl sucb a
place e haea enselected, conibiuing s.dvsutagesmyriai>
pmetwith. . .ilin Water.oMl.- only
.ThemInst.tuti4, itb.rthra ownaste, Ban 17
Upper Canada," lias been parciasati with Ibis!@vIe-w
sud iadfilly; upa astyle wbch caantad te rw
der il a ftvcnil-e ret to students. :Thc apacicua
building cf the Bank-ncow adapted 'toe ancational
purposa-lihe ample anti weli-davlsad pla>' gounda
and lhe aver-refreshing breazea frem greal Ontario
L concur lnu kag. " IlDe LaSalle Institut," wbat-

ever Its uirectora euld- tlaim for iti ocm an>' Qf Ie
patronsdasire. -. i!-

T. Cas8-roome, sudy-ale, drmtcry eed rte
ferr, areughns scalEsquaitlaan>'bnlihmentIsn'

Wrth greatrfaites han lieretofore, ia GCrt
lau Bretiars wiil ncw bo Ltter. able le premota lhis
physical, moral and htelectul devlpmentf. tb.
s ident he ccmmittd tthercars

The yat bf gove meuta nd suaispasrinl
y.t firm i enfprcing ae ,osrvancefestabbsed
discipline..- '. ;: . ! . .

e . tudent i Le rataed viowena tme an d
ierais ar net.satieteor: students f ail denc=-

Intions are admilted.
The Acaderi Year commences on liea.t Moni

dvi ltSepember. and endsin flr t;begang of,
Jul. .

COURSE 0F' STUIDIES.
TheCoase-o f Studiosylule dInoituto andlvded

fntor, eapartmenta-Prlianry nd Commrcia.

PRIMÀRY LDEPARTM EN.T.'

Rel.git s Intruaciltioen, tellng, Rading, Fisr
Nthens cf Aythmet 'nd Geegrapdp, Objet Leas
sons, P .incipies cf PolitanesaVocal Muait.

JD1ST cLANS.
Religions Instrtion, Spelling and Dmanng and

drll en vocal elamato, Peumàshif l Gegnapo,
Graminer, Aitbmemic,r ier, Pinciple cgfPoliît.
nase, Vecaudse i n t I t dv

COMMRICIAL DEPARTMENT.:

ScONDdrCsaS.

Religions Instruction, SReading, Onthograph,
WNiing, Grarmetar, Geograp hy, Hitr, AritetL.
Meliplan oWoitten), flek-keeplng, (oclgleuut
Double mr), Algebir, Mensuration, ?iincipls o

Peitenes, Vocal a d Instrumental Muait, Frenc.
FISET cLASS.

Beligious Inktructiod, Slect. Readng, raphyar,
Composition sud Rhetenlè, 'Synonymhes> Epistelar>'
Critnspendece, Geography H(ituse, f Glbes)
Eister>' (Auieut'anti Modemn), ArtLiiieo(Meutl
sud W ntten),:Paishlj, Beok-keping (iglaas

od mien p pocfical fre,. b>'nt nl ai, Fre
Reliiou InstrC2i.ne8 ,é ecai, åaturai.

Coresp, od e c , i eogra ph(w t us ..of a co )
Commercial Law. Al:ebre.I Geometrt'Mnenïsinn

- r ~- E - -

Board and Ttiolnhimont '..2
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raPaTa DEPAaTIqN? .

2ndi Clas, Taition, par quarter ,. .4u,
lat ClaS, - 5-0
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Piyayunts qtiartdni>y ' ndlvariably'W'âdvànb "
ededucôtion ter abséeeexcpt.îù <1esr 0.ate
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on re yf oura eli tio an

prores ar sn tpareor guardza-,
- Exrn. 'fh o:rruav4isp dlyuaiI'' f ahnI
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GENERL J0>B PRINTIs

No. .195 PORTIFIOATIONLAg

t a

''(Under"&Taus lWITEs" Orle),

'romptlvatedC .1 oder' atendect t,

e $0 per dayikt hpo.me. sw9t'.free.B s NA'f&CO., Portland, ril
nO .N t5ho.G. P. BOWELL & CO- .. , Non. York

300 0eflhet cf 100 pages, containig liste o3000 liiýse.*a'pér sd nt! ' mat"
sdaperi i nd:"i.''.matesshowinegCostOf

a dayat bome. gents wanted. Outftatermfree. TRIE CO Augusta, Ma
COSTELLO BROTHERS,

GROCERIES and LIQUORS, WHOLESALE
(Nun' SBildnn e

49' St. PeteT- Street, Men-LPealý
J .an 15, 1875.

ST. LAWRENÇE ENGINE WORRS
NOS. 17 TO29 MILL STREET

.MONRAsL P. q.

'W.P.RBARTLEY & Co.
ENGINEERSý FOUNDERS -ANDlCR 0j

- -BUILDERS. 

N

HIGH ANI LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINIS
AND BOILEBS.

*iAINUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED Saw A I
,GRIST IIILL MACHINEBY.

Boilers r b eati'àrChurches, Cones
and Public buildlpig, by Steam, or bot water,

Steam' Pumpiùg Engiles, pumping pparaîu [et
supplying .Cities, and Towns, Steamuaipa, Stem
Winches, and Sain finre Englues.
.. Castings of eveny description in Iron, or Bra&
Cast and Wrcught Iron: Colums and Girders fo,
Bildings and Railway purposes. Patent Reita for
Rotels and Warehouses. , Pyopellor Screw Whbpi
always in.Stock or made- to order. Manufactun
of the Cole "Samson Turbinae" and other firat chai
water Wheels.

8PECIALITIES.
Bartley's Compound Beam Engines lathe but snd

most economicaI Engine Manufactured, Il saves 33
par cent. lu fuel cver any other Engine.

aw and C 1ria Mil MachInery. Shafting,Pulj,
snd Hangers. Hydrants, Valver &c ec. 1-y.-i

FOR GENTLEMEN AND THEIR SON.

J.G. KEN NEDY
AND COMPANY,

St. LaWrence Street,
SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE,

- BEADY'MADE, on to MEASURE,
at a few ours' notice.- Tu rMaterial Fit, Fashoi
and Worimanship are of the most superior descrip.
tion, and logitimate economyla iadhered to in teprices charged, »
BOYS'.SUIT-... ....... ......- 2 To12

BERLIN,
BRUSSELSI
LORNE, > NE bT L s
SWISS,, j N EW T Y L 8.

SAI QB
J.- G. K E N N E D Y & C 0

S31 -ST. .1AWRENCE STR EE T,beg to draw attention to their Home-Spcn Fabries
which are especially manufactured in every' varlety
of color and design, twisted lu warp and weft so a.
to make them aextremely durable. This material
can be strongly recommended for Tourists, Sea-side
and LoungIng Suits-Pices from $10 50.

J. G. K ENW-N'E D Y & UV0.,
31 ST. 'LiWRENCE STREET,

Dlaplay the targéest ahd Most Variad Stock in the; . .Dominion.
COMPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECT:ON INVITE

COLLECE OF OTTAWA.

CHARTERED IN 1866

UNI;rERSs17 COEJRS&.

THE COLLEGE OF OTTAWA, under the direction
of the Oblate Fathers df Mary Immacu!ategi situ.
ated in.-one of the most healthy localities Of the
City. The play grounds are vast, and so the st.
deuts have ample:rooa.-for healthy out-door.exe-
cise. The addition of a:bew wiug, no c'ompletel,
will enablelthe Directors to receive henceforthlthrE
hundred Roarders and afford .them everr desirablt
accommodation.rbhe: College'of Ottawa ofers evet
facility for tite-speedyi anid athordugh:acquisitionOf
-the'hnowledge - of 'Englishaiandi Freich the two
languages cf. theCapital. '.2 lestuden ti largely re-
-present the: Englishand: French populations Of
Ottawa'and.the adjoimig Prerinces.cf Ontar d
'Quebec, and. therefore :the ultur of each languge
ls caroful' attended toi : !.preoamweofîtdfe

,c prisetComérial curse

- ' 2Sd-aCivii 'Engl'nëé'ng! Courte.
-rd--Cslas'icaure,

TEé'&ègrees of4 .j dii~ tor .corred
after due- eixamnîaou. The sqbolaatic>y'air l
diided:into.toronfflvemonths ec

T'heanuTacto p e esa

'Tiiiti'&and Bbuird, &êd t d&ned:f&< 'à'' Beddin ,' asLlùäia hlt'IO'

Day"ScdiàiarS jiar Tarai2
rDawimg anrfVbac tjuch&I r tfpuE TR

'Di Pei!liufg.......

e a 2.0q5,0

uThte6rt&dnî tea who iShilu.tler tthe Colleg'
,Bapd»nake spîcialharrrng'ement'suwithl ,it>uprm

tendentire na
,anc d el ri utbie fumatiod -

".ti4 - . <ai ,.,Âa > .. A tn ,Of iesudy'
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Farewell to the lad T éhail ner'sée again ; C. S. Rodier, Jr." Esq .- Bellemare' IMPORTERS A-D GENERAL WHOLESALE-enm e

FarewelltorMy hero; thegallant and young; Esq.; N. Valois, Esq. GROCERStBeleMymPatient andateePube . Wheu ordering give price and style of Binding.
Farewell ta the lad I shallneat saee.again. Treasurer-Alf. Larocque, Esq., Dir. Sav. Bank . . Pu. ,c. D. & J.SADLIR & CO.,

. Secretay-Rlev. M. Bonnissant, P.S.S. WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS, I trri*nfl th. ire m nu omy Cathello Pnblihes -
heoorcock that crowl On the brow o' Ben Con- E T, T j E" tbat B E Mud 'of

nal, .:EACHTICKET,D50c'rS'h n y' tat .a uedA,inl 275 Notre Dame Street,
He bens e' lied ina swpet mossy hame *LOTTERY PRIZES.M 'N A[yct idi.thath aoe Montreal.

-The eagle that seia o'erthe cliffa ,of Clan-ROnald 1. 1 Lot cf ground, near the Village of 'scentiatile.rethitènd itasfo asafoe lableandi seientiôddlyhuatéoemerideh as àm sale,: ro> sbpand
Usaed and unhunted-his airy can cla sIChteauguy, south.east side 'of the efficietdlenser of th. T.ethb-d sapreputonivlell Father Jerome's Librar, 32mo, paper covers, 13

The solan can:sleep d his shelve on.the siore; river, 45xI20 ft., with a handsome GR&Ycalculated ta arrest decay and render the Gans fla vols in box...............1 0 per box.
The cormrant roost onhis rock of the sesi atone residence, valued at....... $1,200 00 ànd'halthy. -I' is perfectly. fra rfrom- artificial Pather Jeroùe's Lbarjy, 32mo, fancy cloth, 12 vol

ulet, oh! ther esfa sue *hose:hard fàtó I déplore 2.. 6 Lots. of grouud, at Cote St. AntLineC A8 TO R -F L U I D , coloring matter, acide, or other substances dliteri- in box.i......................1 60 per bo.
Norb ouse, ha, .not hame,;i ahis éountry babs e (St. Olivier Street) each valued at À most pleasant and agreâbla Hair-Dressing- aous te the Teeth or Gum. Catholic Youth's Library, first series paper bound,

The conflict iS past, and.Ournamie isno more, , $550......................... 3,300 00 cooling, atimulating dani leaising. W. B. M'GOWAN, L.D.S. 12 volà in box.....pe
There's nought left but. srrow fr Scotlaud an' 3. 5 Lots ai Point St. Charles (Congre- .- Tiie aobef isprepared undermydirect.supervjson De de do fanecy cleth...........2 64 par box.

me. gationa Street) each valued at $450.. 2,250 00 Pmhealthy condition, prventsh, dandruff, aind with the greatest care and accuracy, and stictlyae- Do do do; fancy cloth, li git....324 pet box.
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The targeistofgilt,valued ut.................. 400 00P' ' ear te or sala at gîy r . Surgeon Dentist, of this city' 12 vols in box....................1 '68 per box.
The helmet is cleft on ithe brow ofthe brave, 5. A beautiful Gold Bracelet, set n Price 25 NYpe bottle. For sale Ct aili SruggistsolB E caL Cheite De de do fancy clot..... ... 264 per box.

The claymore forever in darkness must rust; diamonds, valued a î................100 0 ENRY R. GRAY, CUEIST'Soie Proprietor and M lanufacturr Do do do fany clothfUlgilt...3 24 per box.144 St. Lawrncc Main Street 31S eaiSreMura. Ct<l 'tt' i~> ausreppsbudBut redjis the swôrd of the strangt andslave 6. "Ecc Homo," a fine 011 Painting, Ethe144 StLwrndaftret3 t.Joehtrentea CtolicYouth'sLibrary,thirdseriespaperbou
The hoof cf the horse:and the feot- of ite prnd, said te h the original work of Carlo 6 vols inbox...... .............. 0 84 per bo&

Have trod o'er t plmes on thebonnt o' blu; Dolce.........................100 00 Do do de fancy cloth,. . 1 .. i32 pep box.
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rende:ing itunfit for dinnsn.A
cleaning out crickets la the sewing fogether of threa
gunnyacks, leaving amall holesuin thebottomoneu
for the egressof water. This large sucklis attached
te the end of a sliuce box, placed so that the water

will run into it. The people then assemble, armed
with bellasand boughs, and witha great noise drive
the crickets into the stream, which swiftly carnies
them down through the sluice-box into the bag,
and there they are speedily drowned. AtPainuter's
ranch a few days ago there was a grandI" drive,"
the resuit being seventy-five sacks full, or about
225 bushels o cickets..-Sacramento Record-Union.

FAnM VILLAGS.-There s no necessity that far.
mers should be so isolated. so much as they gener-
ally are,nor any need that the farm buildings should
be in the centre of each farm. lis imply s mat.
ter of figures and calculation as to whether the
saving of a few hours' labor-or a few days u the
aggregateresyaonlallng th cropa e the bar,
with thé barnansd bouse fa thé centre of thé (atm,
and a mile away frim the nearest neighbor, is of
more value or more conveient than to bave one's
neighbor closer and one's fielda farther of.. There
are many advantages in having three or four home-
steads contiguous and forning a hamlet, or wth
a fév teuant bouses, a amali village. Four sets cf
faima buildings, four echanta, and four plantations,
whicit weuid if hulit at thé four adjoining corners
f the tangrscondense thé .shelter, and ha more

effective than when scattered half a mile apart. At
or near one of these corners the blacksmith'e shop
and the other conveniences would naturally be le-
cated, and lu time a farm village woul.d be bauilt up.
There would b fhr better social opportunities than
farmers now enjoy, and many .more opportanities
for combining labor and capital in joint enterprises.
Il is couvenient.to.hain .tLh.centre ofok<s farm, but
it la a question worth considering when a ne wbouse
is to be bouilt, if il would not. .be better to build
nearer to ones next door neighbor.-American Agri-
culturiit.

lrooniçNEzix Pamux.-O59 cf thé gréateat
drawbacks tEo secesaaful famlng Is the presencescf
the unknown quantity.-getorance of the exact con.
dition of thing, invalué, weilgt ad nsure, con-
cerning our prcducts. We oftan prodoce at sas
An acconut with-each crop ewould decide the mat-
ter. If after a few trials it costa more to produce
than a crop will seli for, its cultivation should be
abandoned. Many continue-to produce from year
te pear at a los in buying and selling. A stack of
hay ceme to uy notice recently. The seller esti-
mated that iL would weightt a ton and a half. The
buyer preferred to buy by weight. It welghed 1,-
850 pounds, quiet a difference in favor of the buyer.
There la no doubt that a great deal of hay changes
hands every year on a basis no nearer the truth
than thir. Loss enough Is soon made in this way
to put in and maintain a hay scale, even in a smal'
neighborhood. The same thing is étrue Inregard
te live stock. Dealers eau judge much more se.
curately than farmers, and are much less liable to
be cheated. Farmers are much less liable to fai
in buying than in selling.' If we pay too much in
buying, il makes an uphill business ail the way
through. This is eone great cause wy many failto
make anything In feeding and handllng stock.
From considerable experience in welghing stock
for others, I have found that the greater part fa1
short in weight from the estimate of the owners;
come fat short. Not more than'5 per cent. exceed
the estimates. Horses estimated at 1,100 pounds
generally weigh about 1,000. Loads of hay called a
ton quite often welgh culy 1,200 or 1,600 pounds.
Those who estimate the number oftons by the
number of loads are often very much deceived, and
in selling think they have been cheated, because
the scales failed to show as much as they expected.
Weighing will remedy this. The pound avoirdu-
pois la a known quantity; after ascertsining -the ex-
act rumber, we are -In a- condition to go forward
without msahing mlatakes in our calculations. An.
Cther unIown quantity la in fallure to know the
number acres under cultivation. A farm which
had been taken up when ithe country was new, and
occupiedby five successive generations of the
saie family had a twënty acre lot. On the death
of the first member of the twenty acre lot contain-
ed but fourteen acres by mutual measurement.
Here were five generations of heroic workèrs de-
ceived in the amount of work actually done, ail the
while supposing that they were cultivating six arces
more than there rel'y was. Iftthe yield came up to
vhat the increased acreage should produce, il did
mot matter sofmach. Buti theeprlbahilit> laothat
thé>' vexé as fat frexu thé truîhlu thé yild as lu
the acreage. I once bought a'tract'of salt marsh,
said to contain six acres. The surveyor made lesa
than four acres, much to thé disgust of the seller,
and to the detriment of th 'réputation t ofpersons
who had gained a local notoriety' fo big days work
dono thereon. Traditionai "big dayswork, lofen
owe their existence more to some errorsiacalcula-
tin than to the amount of wot e allydoneé. TTheof
ja uncertainty enough atie.nding the buc!aieéf
faring, fromunfavorable ;seaons 'andcauses, over
which' we have no controiwitboat beig mubjacted
tu a loas il those'ecan ren medy. Te, sife'r luésIn'
buying and,payIn fortwhat e domt g e'tjb>y sell-
ing wrhat we do-not gel pay ôfór ad in maiy ôther.
ways ewhich thé unlcnown, nqauititY'affcts '>usý
unfaveoreblv. "W -1 Ôul'd où vorjWhero 4 itis lu.

ou - « t,1 to le . ftÔi .odx'bûhsiés .2Ooýr.ýcr paver, o 1al '
ury n .............
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Who are oun authorlzed agentui und wil

reselve Advertisements at sur
-LOWEST CASH RATES.

OWEN MCARVEY
MANUFACT UBEB

orvERn aTn.u or

PLIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
Mai. 7 , AN 11, BT. oslPE IrBThT,

(lad Door hem M'Gill Str.)

Orders from a of the Province careflly
executcd, ad dUeà ceordlng ta instructIo
froce Of charge.

THE
OHEAPEST AND BES

CLOTIIINO STORE
IN MONTBEAL

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHÂBROILLEZ SQUARE
Persons from the Country and other Provinces Wil

flnd this the

VOIT ECOIOJLCAL AND SAFRSTFPLAVCB
to buy Clothing, as goods are marked at the

VERY LOWEST FIGURE.
an

ONLY ONE PRICE ASERD
Don't forget the place:

B R 0W N'Y8 ,
No 9, CKABOILLEZ SQUAREl

0;posite the Crossing of the City Cars, sud ner the
G. T. B. Iepot

Montreal, Jan. lt, 1875.

INSURANCE COMPANY
0F LIVERPOOL.

FIRE AND LIFE.
Capital.................$10,000,000
FUnds Invested.............. 12,000,0JO
Annual InCOIn1.e............. 5,000,OO
LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS JNLIMITED

FI.E DEPARTMENT.

Ail classes of Biska Insured at favorable rates.
LIFE DEPAITMENT.

Security should be the primary considerationwhich
la afforded by the large accumulated funds and the
unlimited Uability of Shareholders.

Âccounts kept distinct from those of Fire Depart.
meut.
W.e .SCOTT M.D., H.L. ROUTH,

Medical Referee. W. TATLE Y,
H. J. MUDGE, Inspector. Chief Agents.

For the convenience of the Mercantile community
recent London and Liverpool Directories can be
seen at tis office.

Montrate lot ma 1875

CONFEDERATION

LIFE ASSOCIATION.
STOCK AND MUTUAL PLANS COMBINED

CAPITAL, --- $500,000.
SPECIAL FEATURES :-A purely Canadiar

Company. Safe, but l1w rates. Diffarence ln rate,
alone (10 to 25 per cent.) equal to dividond of most
Mutual Companies. Its Government Bavings Bank
Polcy (a speciality with this Company) affords abso-
-lute security which nothing but national bankruptcy
can affect. Policies free froin vexations conditionE
and restrictions as toresidence and travel. Issues
ail approved formts of policies. All made non-for-
feiting by an equal and just application of the non.
forfeiture principle not arbitrary, but .prescribed
by charter. -Mutual Policy-holders equally Interest.
.ed,Inmanagement with Stockholders. All invest-
'ments made ln Canadian iSecurities. AIL Directors
pecu l nresd Consequent aréful, econo.
mtostmiau gaittnt. Clme prompt!>' pald.

Bba0lfOffice, 9 ST. SACRAMENT STREET
Qerthnt' Exchange), Montreal

Xeg' t*M ted ;tAppoy to
r. J. JOHNSTON;

2 ~ manager PQ.
.ThfIl(mGTdN bD., L....Ed.eleS

ào00lBu itng ois ,auuCUIgu .................. iu u -iUUUU
50 Prizes, ...............-.-. 24.00 1,200 00
20 ... "............ • ..... 20 00 400 C0
42 " "i...... .. 18 00 75600

8 " '....... ..... 600 48 00

12 < ". ...... .............. 32 00 384 00
12 g " .................... 6 00 72 00

12 " "tg. ........--...... 30 00 360 00

290 " ·<.·····3··G 870 00
1000 " ". ........ ............... 2 GO 2,000 00

2000 " ". ........ ......... ........ 1 00 2,000 00
1 tg. ..................... 4..... 4 00 4 00

Total............... .......................... $272,594 00
-:0:-

'Al tickets will bear the signatures of F. X. LANTHIER, President, and of BEN. CLEM1ENT
Secretary-Treasurerof the Committee of Management, anj the autograph signature of F. X. COCHUE
Managing-Director, and the Grand Seal of the Lottery; all others are counterfeits, and the holders of
frandulent tickets will be prosecuted with the utimost rigor of the law provided inu sch cases.

The mode, date and place of drawing will be made known through the press in January next.
Elevan tickets ten tan dollars.
SpécIal inducfments Ledagents and buyers of a large number of tickets.
Single Tickets $1.00, to be had personally or by mail, on application at the office of the Managing-

Director

256 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.
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THE ATTENTION 0f ALL SUBSCRIBERS
To This Papr

sa earnestly dlreeled te the propositon contained in tiis Premium nnouncement
stoe te il p s ef the r a gran a Preaum fet o area

Yany payer csists of agrandly beautiful ceuceptiuon e thé personnelThe Savir 0of the'Wor
rJDs CH sT., It isuan exact evof! one of the most celebrated sud ase pi-:

tsumesNöncg:thé art treasures co one revresenting ourn savior as a "Good She.rderd
nldnte i arms a lit tptyingcharaer of Christ in its most beautifulacueploiJ he ire acf thc Saor la onetlnn tts-esdlt uroulne

the gnd sd beautl crin are t eisr l reh a i lth esurroundin a
mtat wguarante can not ba purclhised anyhaoer les than 1. snd I ls cly;I rnough te cooeattve premium plan adopted by the National Art Co. that thesuribers of this paper aru enbled le secure oitas a premium. To show that we
do et exaggcrate as te iht value, thé following card from the National Art Co. wili

testifyt ~Oines an N.vrcs. AIT Co., tOe vinErs.., cITCISÂT, O.

T )hnon Oi m ey conce: The retali prie. à h frrign kupre sloe of "The Good shep-
terd" I l 1. "PU r "i"M, - "I py1iolets"rnIla°nyCOpyt sn0°ticefora lesa pries,azcept te Py,.mtamcificate, hwtgt8a ia eyia t tnfde patroet ctLiis pper,
aacompance i order. Tii rai ul m e ,r p er la.

[Sistedi KÂTIOSAL ART Co., 205 'Vine S., Cinclorîsti, e.
Under the present premin arrangement, therefre,. no one but a patron of this

paper can reccive this greot imon of art except by payment eto Si per opy: but te
the patrons of this vaper the National Art Co. wll senad a perfect e py, securelyprapped andi pnckctl in a strcng tube, postRâ e prepai, on receipi aofLte lllewug
relu Carttcate, showng that ie te er is a bia-flde patron of this paper,

together wvith 25c. te pay cost of vrapping, postage, and tubin. Do lol dela, butci ane,osttis splndds ppornulty to securo this beautiful work of ant wi»
net ba again prescnted ln titis paper.

ct onethis Certificate and forivarl t e tMeNA TIONAL AR T Co.
.* repesents $T in rarne.

DOn eeî i fort Idis Premicm Cert Iifet,PR bIIJ (EITt[O~E ocgecilierrtri, .tle 1ael rosi orft:teilez,
wrapping, and se, tiih Nailonal Art co. bereby agrees l1o senti a penert c'opy of tha
e"g.'ltig, ai s "'e"9by3auclee entitlied

"THE COOD SHEPHERD.''
No copy uwi 1e oent without this Certlie. neept on receipt or sî, the reait pire.

[Signd] NA TIONA L ART CO., 25 Vice St., Chacinaiti, O.

At letters ordering this Premitum should bc addressed to the National Art Co.,
208 Vine Street, Clncinnti, Ohi. To aroid any'chance of loss by mail, ail letters
shauld ha egisteréi, ex a l'est-offlice Ordlar secareti. F

r r rqpm rMrrL r ,

Thesa reCarkcable instritenis possess capacities for musical Ciects it
Adapted r ,Amaàteurä adProfeasci atUhtua boa mcat ta aaywpartora k

wob DSWCÇ'I Carribtdge

So'saIutf:ortvet worth cf thee te rSE D

Circasin.............30th Sept.
Sarmatian ............. 7th Oct.
Moravi........ ...... 14th
Peruvian .... ••........21st «

Polynesian............ 28th
Sardinian .............. 4th Nov.

RATES OF PASSAGE FROM! QUEBEÇ
Special Reduction u Rates Of Passage duringtht

Summer months.
Cabin...

(ccerdig to acommedâtion)
Intérmediate....................$40 Do
Steerage.....................25 QD

THE STEAMERS of th e GLASGOW LINE are in
tended to sail fromt the Clyde, every Tuesdy
and from Quebec on or about every Thursday.

macs QUEace.

Corinthiau....o oUEr about 5th OiJc.t
Manitoban.... as or about 12th a

RATES Or PASSAGE FRO3 QUEBEC.
Cabin.................$..60
Intermediate.................. 40Steeragus............... .... 25

An expedeced Surgeen carrled oe cacih vesse>
FBerthe net sécared unt1 pald for. -

Corkage will be charged at the rate oft e per bot.
tle to-Cabin Passengers supplying their ownV Wnep
or Liquors.

For Freight or other particulara apply to.-
In Portland to H. & A ALLA xor J. L. FARMER ; inBordeaux: to LArirr& k Vaxuracaucrez or E. DzpàA

& Ce.; in Quebec to ALLAN, RAE & CO.; in HaVre,
to JoaN M. Crani, 21 Quai D'Orleana; in Paris to
GvsTAvEBosAuez, Buedu 4-Septembre; la Antwérp
to AUG. Smarkz & C.> or RicanD BRvs; In
Botteim toe G. P. ITTM(ANN k&Roo; in Hamburg,

W. GiN k HUGo; lu Bélfast to Car.LEY & MAcOLM;lu London to MONTGoERrz & G aioeoas, 17 Grace.
church street; in Glasgow to Jamss & AL. ALr.A,
70) Great Clyde Street; in Liverpool te ALLAN B0-
Tarus, James Street; or to

H. k-A. ALLAN,
Corner ofYouville ad Common Streeta, Montreal
Jan. 15, 1875

LAWLOR'S
CELEBRATE D

SEWINGMACHINES.
Price $35 with Âttaohments.

The New LA.WLOR FAMTTY MACHINE
is unequalled in light running, beauty and strength
of stitch, range of wcrk, stillness of motion and a
reputation attained by its own merita.

It is the cheapeast, handsomest, best technically
constructed Machine, most durable and the least
iiable te get out of order of any Mach ine now beifg
manufacturei.

A complete set of A ttachments with aci Ma-
chine.

Examine them before you purchase elsewhere.

J. D. LAWLOR, MA NUFACTURER
365 Notre Dame Street.

MONTREAL.
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- ~BLÂOK ÂD~ -i-E0SMITHRe'
-. C1 t LOOK-SMITH0F E mt of Ca ada

btrteyUkas 1treêuitly 'gà lnérin'«émuatifll SACItET) IEAIdTfor suce of the 0Aja ól e'ueBBSBAA CR ED HEAIRT! j °:
good aàd. subetactif foodnora:tbehere. dLme-be conceded by all that IL centains in a highde, R D A4N aEd
grée thé principles for formiflg fat and flesh. It -NIfoTr E D
Irgeiy tbnds -tin'albumen,' gluten, sugar, gum GàE RAL O BB STATRSMLS.

and phosphateOf"lime. asemoved.from 37Bnaventure Sonav Street,#BT AUTHOBRIZEDANDAÀPROVEDEY )EJ'ORDS IP THE CA 1101IC BISHOP O ON S
There Is avast differelCe- in tho davor of ,eggL GEORGE, Fiist Door 'offCraig street : ThLODSsRdePsT oE poEsofth

Hens fed on clear, sound grain.sndkept on aea, ROr JU D G E 0OÂUE R S L r0,F1wdClAde MI-buiLDSoubl.
grass run; glve much finerflavo.eggsesdenoth.omieofhSard r OngieIron SiP
thrat have access t aaM 'imanurte heaps and 

Esas ciasi 
,er Am ATosD n

that aareacocabs l GAUPDLLT -a" rvuCTVA&XLluD I«résident cf thée Committeé cf 'thé SacrcdHai.nzé ~ *os "tomnen obe

ceat a1 kinds cf filthy féod. 'j2ea feeding onfishi And of the Honorables Yesel Tons 'ý Commanders.
a[d ciDfaortheit eggs ýaccOrdiugly, thé sae . M rI Adc h Hnrbe:,.. .. SRIN4100 Lt. Ji E. Duttou, p.. a

ando av li gas.=gdrkngofA.CHAPLEAUandGOUIMETC ....... EDg,.N.a-

as c01wB etiog entons or cabbgeg or drluking Off- orÙ V O ~~ .A HFEAJ n .OIIT . Pc nss4100 Captain.Brie.
sive water, impart a bad taste to the milk or but- d' rfor 10 t And cf OrossIAN. 400 Capt. Bwo

te.;. se.,1a. . T1-r . SAnxrra........3600 Captain A. D. Aird.
tex. ln ct plnts tam . .LYAave., A LBLNCoulaShrif

I you want your chickens to get well of the CHRL. A. JETT, EsoP., Ru HUBETT Eqrthentoy, N. .... 320 3 t Tr

cholera in two days, use iyremedy:Take good O O. J. DEVLI, Es, N.., ICEAEL STEWART, Esq, • SOANalNVIAN.'.8000. W . Smith, R N

clean water and pUtit in a bucket of any kind; tena .. ROLwust.x . . TDEL, Esq. N.., C .RDER s..PosA.....' 3000. Lt DIrmtto , R.. iChan frot.érdtiretlat.heR. 
H. TRLUDEL, 14M3D., C. S. BODIER, ESQ.,

geL white osk bars ta fenan 0oldCE trac as00 théuton 
B

get wht Iak b (that ot ntep uti th ST. GÂBRIEL'ISLAND SAW AND PLAINING ALFBED LAROQUE, Esq., PIERRE LESPERANCE, Esq. Ausaa...... .200 LtD ,. R.

water l fta cepper cler uand the peur it In your MILLS, sai, nooz an or FACTORY, And ude tii siïpervision ofall thé members of the three Committeée, composed of the most respect- NsToRm.. 2700 Capt

drinkingvof acopor fouotin, sand domot let ·the ST. GARIEL LO0KS MONTRZÂL, able cltizené, especially organized te that effect. oa . .250 CaptGrabarn.
fdrink uj .othr water.Giva Tthemtheir.sL O-. 2800 Capt R. S Watts
fowls drinkanyh a G eThe most careful arrangements have bee made ta insure a fair and bonet drawing cf the four ... 3150 Capt. H. Wylie,

ual feed, and a cure will be effected in a short time. McGAUVRAN & TUCKER, PRorRzTORS, thousand prizes offered, frorn $1.00 each te Nov-ScoTIAN ..... 3300' Capt. Ricbardson
I have tried this fer five jean saud it ha neyer 

Nv&SOIz..30-Cp.Rcad.

laild.-Cor fCounlrY Genrtman d s (Lae J: W. JcGauwa t Co.,) THE GRE &T PRIZE, $10,000 IN GOLD. . CaAnAim ....... 2600 Capt. milar

Twonwsro Busns or CRicEETs.-In Bull Manufacturers of Sawn Lumber, Dressed Flooring,:CADIAN. ..... .30 Capt. Cabet
IlnVleNeada, thé crickets bavé piayéd smd Docos, Sashes,. Blinda, Monidingo, sud ever>' descrlp. AAU .... 30Cp.Cbl

n VallNevaahcktayofhusefinsh.Ltlargeoand wel r List of Prizes Wà NAS.....2800 apt J. G. Stepher
banoc wth thé grewlng crop8. Thé ugi>' peut et- tien cfbouse.finsh. 26lare sud sel assort
tacked eth eat feld of thirty acres andin an stock of Sawn Lumber of the various grades thick- 1 Prize in Gold of............................... $10,000 00 $10,000 00 NwFoNLN.. .1500 Capt. Myllas.
heur desroyed thé whoie crop, eating the stalke of ness and kinds, constantly on band, and for sale on 0g'

close to the grnd, d thn marched on t other lberal term. Orders addreed t the Mille or Box.................. 100000000 Th Steamers f th LIVERPOOL, MAIL IN
conquet Mgillions of crickets that have killed 371 promptly executed• [17--Aug. 28, 1874 5................... .......... 1,0 500 0 s eroLie er> SoTery TH UiAY, and
strew thé ground for miles around, while vast num- ...... ........-......--.... 100 00 500 00 Fol reve r andand ailg.at Loch
bers found their way into the streams and have HK. " ................................'50t00 2°° e to ron Irandandcoand".'id P's

imrarted a tost disagreeable flavor to the water,.25........•.•••...•..........•.....0........000 25000e
mrr- 25....................idr. 'Rildi L ts valued each t .................... 1500 00 250G000 00enges t d frr e c

. X. COCHUE,

L 1qqqp"- -qqp"-


